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Democrats file suit over caucus date 
By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

Hampshire primary, Platt said. 

Two Democratic National Committee mem
bers and a former chairman of the Iowa 
Democratic Party filed a complaint against the 
Iowa State Democratic Central Committee and 
Its chairman Tuesday In U.S. District Court in 
Council Bluffs to keep the committee from 
setting an early date for the Iowa presidential 

mer Iowa Democratic Party Chairman 
Edward Campbell, Is a response to the state 
committee'. Nov. 1. decision to move the Iowa 
caucuses from the date approved by the 
Democratic National Committee, Feb, 'IT to 
Feb. 20. 

"It's an Issue that people within the party 
have disagreed on," said Barry Ptatt, press 
secretary for the Iowa Democratic Party. 

A brief filed with the suit states that the DNC 
decided to silorten the length of time durilll 
which the delegates to the national convention 
In San Francisco are chOllell. 

The Hunt Commission, which establishes the 
Democratic party's delegate selection process, 
scheduled the beginning date for selectllll 
delegates as March 13, 1884, and the end!1II 
date as June 12, 1884. This period of time is 
commonly referred to as "the window." 

primary on March 6, 1984, Maine would be 
allowed to hold its primary on March 4 and 
Iowa would be allowed to hold its caucuses on 
Feb. 27. 

New Hampshire's Democratic party Ignored 
the DNC and established Its primary date as 
Feb, 28. Iowa's Democratic party responded by 
moving up the date for its caucuses. 

"We not only need to be first, we need to be 
first and have some impact," Piatt said. 

caucuses. . THE COMMITI'EE cllanged the date of the 
The luit, which was flied by DNC members caucuses to maintain the elpt-day period bet

Charles Gifford and Gean Haugland and for- ween the Iowa caucuses and the New 
The three exceptions to the rule were that 

New Hampshire would be allowed to hold its 

The eight-day difference between the Iowa 
caucuses and the New Hampshire primary is 

See Suit, page 8 
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Cool kayaking 

The Dally Iowan/David Zalaznlk 

John Dage paddles his flit-water kayak on the Iowa River during MlOClatlon who allO participates In canoeing marathonl, hal 
Wedneldlytl Inowlall. Dage, a mamber of the Iowa Canoe qualified for the Olympic trials In the kayaklng event and will 

travel to Florida In January to train. The April trials wl/l be held In 
Wlshlngton, D.C. Dage II a UI geology major. 

USS New Jersey joins Mideast conflict 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - The bat

Uesbip USS New Jersey, firing mam
moth l&-Inch gun for the first time 
since the Vietnam war, blasted Syrian 
anti-aircraft positions Wednesday In 
retaliation for attacts on U.S. recon
nal sance flJghts. 

The New Jersey, the world's only ac
tive batUeshlp, joined by the cruiser 
USS Ticonderotla and the ,ulded mls
Ille destroyer USS Tattnall fired 71 

rounds five minutes after two U.S. F-14 
Tomcat jets were attacked, a Marine 
spokesman said. 

It was tbe third lime in 10 days that 
U.S. naval forces have struck against 
Syria for firing on reconnaLuance 
flights. The Ticonderoga and Tattnall 
fi red 50 rounds Tuesday, hitting Syrian 
posl tlons northeast of Bel rut. 

" The New Jersey can lob a 
Volkswagen 25 miles inland and hit I 

tennis court with the sucker," a 
Marine said. 

The Penta Ion said the planes came 
under fire from Soviet-made surface
to-air missiles and anti-aircraft ar
tillery fire "in the same general area" 
where two Tomcats were fired on 
Tuesday. Both returned safely to the 
USS Independence. 

State-run Beirut Radio said the three 
U.S. ships pounded five towns In a 

mountainous area north of the Beirut
Damascus highway controlled by 
Syrian troops. 

DAMASCUS RADIO reported five 
bours after the barrage that 
"American ships opened fire on some 
of our positions In Lebanon for IS 
minutes." It added that, despite the in
tensity of the attack, only "one of our 
men was wounded." 

Reagan: U.S. will avenge attacks 
WASH1NGTON (UPI) Pre ident 

R lin d Wednesday that while 
"w have no conOiel with Syria," 
Am rican Marines In Lebanon will 
contlnu to retaliate when fired on by 
hoaUl troop . 

" W hav retalilted Ilainst thole 
Who hav ICtlWly done the atucklng," 
R .n told I new conference. " We 
IilVe taken the position that It's our 
polley that w are not there to shoot 
first .. but we are not aoina to nd 
our men . n)'Wher whert they cannot 

fend them v ." 
"W hi no conflict with Syria," 

the p ldent uld. "W are certainly 
not Iht! to ent r. war. Wt are wlll-

Ing to negotiate. If they stop shootllll 
at us there will be no problem." 

Reagan said that while "we cannot 
go into court and say (Iranian leader 
Ayatollah Ruhllah ) Khomelnl" or
dered the terrorist bombing of 
American positions In Lebanon, "the 
group that I. claiming responsibility 
for thI, ... doeI have lOme Iranian 
connecUon. " 

"They ar • sect." Interested in 
some kind of holy war," Reaaan uld. 

Realan, who said the nation will find 
out Jan. %lilt he Is running for a second 
term, bristled when be WII alked If 
withdrawal of American troops would 
be linked to the 111M election calendar. 

THERE ARE two ways the 
American troops could come home for 
lood, Reagan said - the achievement 
of the goal of mal ntalning order with 
Lebanese forces extendilll control to 
the nation', border or total collapse of 
civil order. 

"No decillon ". is rela ted to the 
election, the conventions or anything 
political," be said. "On III major 
issues I have reiterated more than 
once to our Cabinet that I don't want to 
hear the political ramifications." 

"There is no harder part of this job 
than putting our fortes IOmewhere 
where these YOIDII men could be en
dangered," the presIdent said. "What 

we do Is not based on any poUtical con
sideration. " 

At the end of the conference, Reagan 
volunteered a defense of comments by 
WhIte House counsellor Edwin Meese 
concerning hunger In America . 

Meese said last week there Is no 
authoritative evidence of hunger in 
America and that some people go to 
soup kitchens because the food is free. 

"I believe the manner in which It has 
been treated by a good many of you is 
totally out of context," Reagan said. 

"If there Is one person In this coun
try bungry that Is one too many," 
Reagin said "We're going to do what 

See R .. gan, page 8 

The radio said Syrian forces earlier 
had confronted the U.S, reconnaisance 
planes and "forced them to flee to the 
sea. 

The site of the bombardment was 
near the area where U.S. planes struck 
Syrian anti-aircraft positions Dec . .. 
Two planes were lost in that air strike 
with one American airman killed and a 
second captured by Syrian forces . 

Ronald Reagan 

is easing 
By Kirk Brown 
Stl" Writer 

Although UI officials insist problems 
with overcrowded classes will ease 
considerably next semester, their op
timism is probably not shared by the 
more than 1,600 UI students presently 
on waiting lists for those classes. 

Early registration ended Friday and 
records provided by the UI Registrar's 
office indicate more than 1,900 sections 
in at least 400 classes were closed. 

Referring to the number of closed 
classes for the upcoming semester UI 
Registrar Jer~d Dallam said Wednes
day, "The situation isn't good, but it 
really looks better than this time last 
year. 

"There are a number of courses that 
are still open, such as some matb 
classes, that haven 't been in the past." 
He added that adjustments are being 
made in some other courses to squeeze 
in more students. 

One course where adjustments have 
been made to accommodate an over
flow of students is the Survey of Com
puting class offered by the UI Depart
ment of Computer Science. 

On Monday the class was listed as 
closed With a waiting list of 150 stu
dents. But Ted Sjoerdsma, chairman of 
the department, announced Wednesday 
two more sections of 40 students have 
been added to the class. 

SJOERDSMA SAID the new sections 
have "eliminated about half of the 
waiting list," but he predicts the list 
could again climb to more than 200 stu
dents during the regular registration 
period if additional sections are not ad
ded. 

The new sections raise the number of 
students now in the course to 320 and 
Sjoerdsma said he wants to add two ad
ditional sections, "but I am not sure 
I'll be able to find anyone to teach 
them." 

Students harmed most by the large 
number of closed classes are "upper
classmen working to finish their ma
jors," DaUam said. 

Juliet Kaufmann, director of the UI 
Undergraduate Academic Advising 
Center, said closed classes present less 
of an obstacle for those students still 
fulfilling their general education re
quirements. ' ''In fact , it (closed 
classes) may be a blessing in dis
guise," Kaufm~n said. 

She explained many of the "high de
mand courses" used to fulfill general 
education requirements close rapidly, 
but students can still meet the require
ments by taking less popular COllrseS 
that remain open longer. 

"Somebody who takes Civilization of 
Asia instead of Western Civilization 
may branch out into a whole new area 
than what they have been exposed to," 
she said. "And educationally that is 
lood." 

KAVFMANN SAID she expects that 
many students on waiting lists will get 
into the classes when additional sec
tions are opened, bul she cautioned, "It 
Is Impossible to say how many will get 
into what classes." 

However, one department that will 
not come close to placing all of the stu
dents now on waiting lists is the UI 
Department of Broadcasting and Film. 
Presently, there are 537 students on 
waiting lists for 17 course being of
fered by the department. 

"We usually have five Umes as many 
students attempting to get in to our 
production classes than we have room 
for," said Franklin Miller, a professor 
In the depa rtment. 

See Waiting, page 8 

Patient in 'Mrs. X' case returning to work 
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W •• th.r 
Very cold today with 170 perctnt 
cllance olano . Total nowfall of 
two to four Inchel I IlMly. 
Cloudy and very cold toalpt; 
\ow a round t. Continued cloudy 
.nd cold Frlclly with. hi'" 10 to 
Ii. 

By Cofleen Kelly 
S,*lello The Oilly Iowln 

W 11111 m Head, the 21-yea r-old 
leukemia victim who wa. nOl expected 
to live past Aucuat, plana to be back at 
work a a geologist In New OrlNns by 
January. 

Head I known 1000lly •• tile man 
who sued the UI HOIplta11 to force the 
rei lie 01 the name of "Mrs, X," an 
unidentified potential bone marrow 
donor {rom California. 

" I' m kind of 'polled," Head 
remarked. "When 1 ... lakI up, alii 
wanted to do wu 10 back to wort, 
Now, l'm not Iooklnc forward to It 
quite 10 much." 

In the 10 rnontbl Ilnet III. W\IUC
ceufW ca wu tried, 11M VI bona 

III'm kind of spoiled," leukemia victim William 
Head says. IIWhen I was laid up, alii wanted to 
do was go back to work. Now, I'm not looking 
forward to It quite so much." 

WI. tIIIt Mrs. X had been tlsaue-typed 
at the Ul Hotpltall Ind her name wa. 
added to the pool of potentlll bone 
marrow donors wltbout her 
kIIowled&e. 

marrow tranaphlnt procram hal re
cbeclted Itl recorda and HIlt letters to 
potential dalIon In the IIotpItai com
puter files. The letten req_ tile 
potential donora 11111 a COIIIIIIt form 
and rtturn 1\ to \be boIpItail If they 
aaret to be added to the boll marrow "WI IPIOlILD never have a IItUl

tion corne lIP again where the peraon II 
01 die trial ClOIItaNd from tile cIoaor pool without 

donor pool. 
One of tile major 

having consented to be there, It said Dr. 
ROller Gingerich 01 the Ul Hospital. 
bone marrow transplant protlram. 

Gingerich also said : "We've expan
ded our trlnsplant effort. Our donor 
pool bas grown, and maybe.doubled (In 
the last year). " 

Head Is stili searching for a donor, 
even thoUflh he Is In rem1l1lon .fter an 
operation In August that required that 
he IDldergo chemotherapy for at INst a 
month and then have his bone marrow 
removed. The marrow wu then cleln
sed and tran.fused back Into hli body . 

"The cells that were transfUled Into 
him find their horne In hi. marrow," 
explained Held'. doctot, Jeane Hester 
of the M.D. Anderson Tumor Institute 
in HOUlton, Tesll. 

H ter Is un ure • bout the lone-term 

effects of the operation. "It's It III such 
a new type of therapy tIIIt we can't 
predict how 10", the remission will 
last," she said. 

Durlne the trill last February, Head 
Ind bls Cedar Rlplds Attorney Tom 
Riley were conslderlne Involvlne the 
UI Ho pltall In a law,ult on the 
,roundl of "Infliction of mental eli .. 
tren," but now it aeems unlikely that 
Head will file luit. 

"'\fORT NOW, he '. more Interested 
In continuing hi. battle a,alnst 
leukemia than fipUn, another COIIrt 
betue," Riley lIid. 

"I WII never thrilled with the 1_," 
Head IIld, "but thillli looked pretty 
bad then, with my wife and I doilll a lot 

8M Heeel, pege • 
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~r.J~fly 
PlO fires back at Israelis 

TRIPOLI, Lebanon - b raeH IUnboats 
shelled Yasser Araflt's besieged forces Wed
nesday for the second day, witnesses said, and 
Palestinian rebels wa med the glle rrllla chief 
to leave the city within a week or face new at
tacks. 

b raell jets new reconlllisance missions 
over the city, drawing anti-aircraft fi re. And 
residents of Tripoli said Aralat's forces fi red 
back at the israeli gunboats. 

Moslems arrested In Kuwait 
KUWAIT - Kuwaiti authorities Wednesday 

arrested an undisclosed number of Kuwaiti 
Shiite Moslems suspected in the suicide 
bombilllS at the U,S. Embassy and five other 
targets, sources said. 

The arrests came amid new bomb threats at 
the university in Kuwait and at the 
engineering college. 

Junta leaders may be tried 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina - New civilian 

President Raul A1fonsin will ask Congress 
Friday to try nine former members of the 
military junta, including former president 
Leopolda Gallieri, for ordering the torture and 
murder of thousands of Argentines . 

In a television address Tuesday, Alfonsin 
pledged to bring "the full weight of the law" 
against "those who put the death machine in 
motion." 

Jet loses engine; 21 die 
MEDELLIN, Colombia - A Tampa Airlines 

Boeing 7m ca rgo plane dropped an engine onto 
a textile factory Wednesday and crashed 
moments after takeoff, kilUng 21 people and 
injuring 14 others, officials said. 

The flight took off from Medellin, 
Colombia's second largest city 200 miles 
northwest of Bogota and was headed for 
Tampa, Fla. A spokesman for the Civil 
Aeronautics agency said many of the dead and 
injured included factory workers. 

FBI chief fears terrorism 
WASHINGTON - FBI Director William 

Webster said in interviews with wire services 
Wednesday there is a "riSing tide of concern" 
over possible terrorist attacks in the United 
States. Webster said recent suicide bombings 
in the Mideast "pre umably could just as 
easily take place in the United State ." 

" I'd say, rather than a rising tide of 
terrorism, we have a rising tide of concern 
about terrorism in this country," Webster 
said. The White Hou e gates were barricaded 
with sand trucks 00 Thanksgiving weekend and 
ground-to-air mi iles has been installed atop 
the White Hou e. 

Oil drilling injunction upheld 
LOS ANGELES - A federal appeals court 

Wednesday upheld an injunction blocking the 
lease of 900,000 acrts for oil and gas drilling 
off the central California coast, a setback for 
the Reagan administration. 

The Court rejected Intenor Secreta ry 
William Clark's appeal to overturn an 
injunction Issued Nov. 29 The judge said the 
leasing of drilling rights in the region would 
"cause great loss and Irreparable <Wnage to 
the state" and would adversely affect the 
public intere t. 

Campaign chairman may quit 
WASHINGTON - The chairman of Sen. 

John Glenn's presidential campaign in New 
York was on the verge of resigning Wednesday 
because the Democratic candidate refused to 
support homosexual rights legislation. New 
York Senate Minority Leader Manfred 
OiIrenstein plans to I ue a statement later 
today, aide said. 

Gay rights groups criticized GleM (or 
refusing to back legislation to amend the Civil 
Rights Act to protect homosexuals from 
discrimination. While Olem has stressed he 
oppo s such discrimination, he said he doe. 
not think the Civil Rights Act should be 
extended to cover "thji area of pel'lOlIIl 
con victlon. " 

Quoted ... 
It feels great. I don't know how they'll turn 

out, but we're 111 meetlnc at Dooley's .t 7 :30. 
-Ul lenlor Scott Roth, after tlklng hil ialt 

exam Wednelday. See I tory, paO- 3A. 
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Mary Chrl.tmas, the talklno Christmas trH, tllk. to vilitorl It th. Sycamore 
Mall Wednesday afternoon. 

Tree treats shoppers 
to ·Christmas cheer 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

Have you ever needled a Christmas 
tree? 

"I've had everal people try," said 
Sycamore Mall' talking tree Mary 
Christmas. "They tell me what they 
want for Christma . Some people ing 
to me and tell me jokes. 

"One day I even had 25 people who 
were waiting for a bu ing 'Joy to the 
World ' to me .. they weren 't too bad 
either." 

Mary is situated in a corner of the 
mall . She I trimmed with lights and 
ornaments and has a big pair of Ups 
and a green light bulb for a nose. 

Doing the talking for the tree Wed
nesday afternoon was Joan Scburson. 
Schurson its tn the ba of the tree, 
uMoticed by the public, and talks to 
passersby courtesy of a hidden 
microphone 

EMIUE RUBRIGHT, who works ID 

the mall 's maIO office. said it takes a 
special type of person to be a 
Chri tmas tr . 

"The person has to like to talk to 
cluldren and be qUIck of WIt because 
even adult Uke to talk to the tree," she 
said . 

Mary said he had no trouble during 
her job interview. ". came upon the 
job naturally. I'm an outdoors-type 
person. " 

Rubright id the tree u ed to belong 
to Killian Departm nt Store. Because 
of financial difficulty , however , 
Klllians moved out of the Sycamore 
Mall and put Mary Chrl tma up for 
sale. 

"We d ided to buy It because the 
kids and the adults look forwa rd to It," 
Rubright said. 

Mary said he Is happy to be 5tayina 
in the mall . "I have plenty or room 
down here ThJ Is definitely my hom . 
My roots are in lowl City." 

The tree added, however, that she 
would probably not be branching out to 
larger malls , bigger crowds or media 
attention. 

"This is definitely my 
home," says Mary 
Christmas, the 
talking tree. "My 
roots are in Iowa 
City." 

"I've been hert quite awhil d I'm 
happy where I am," Mary SlId . "I'm 
kind of hoping that wh n I reUre 1 can 
go out and be with the other trees in a 
park somewhere .•. maybe 
Yellow tone." 

BUT FOR NOW, ry is content to 
stay in the mall and hide from over
zealous dog and people totinc chatn 
saws. "I'm pretty spoiled here. U I 
ever get In trouble I Just yell 't tn 
trouble' and people come nmnlng to 
nelp me." 

Mary said while sh I in the mall 
all day she hear 811 the tandard tree 
jokes. 

"I hear my fair hare of them," the 
tree ighed . "People will come up and 
say, 'Here comes a dog ,' or 'Watch out 
for the guy with the axe.' I III I've 
heard Just about all the tr jok ." 

Predictably, Mary said Christmas IS 
her favorite time of the yeu. 

"There are a lot of thinas a tree 
wants, " Mary admltted . "I could use 
some tree ornament and maybe some 
tinsel. J have a lot of pun with Sant., 
you know." 

For lowl City resld nls, Mary 
wished for. "Gator Bowl victory and 
a M rry Christmas for all." 

After the Christmas lion baa 
p sed, will Mary be thrown out on the 
curb and hauled away lik yesterday'. 
trash? 

"Never," Mary ld . "A lr hal 
dignity ... beside Santa would DeV r 
.Uow that. " 

Four injured in car crash 
By Pattlcla Reuler 
SIa"Wrlter 

Four people were Injured Wednesday mornllllin a 
tw<>-car crash on U.S. Highway I, three and one-half 
miles south of Iowa City. 

Hospitalized are Mary Elizabeth Yoder, eo, of 
Kalona, low., and a pa eRler In her CIf, 8O-yelr
'Old Elva Yoder, allo of Kalona. Both women are 
Usted in stable condlUon at Mercy Hospital. 

Roger Miller, M, of Kalona Is listed In stable con
dition at the VI Hospital •. Karla Grabam, 21, of Ot
tumwa, Iowa, who Wli riding in MlUer's car, was 
treated for abrasions and minor Injuri I at the VI 

~
sPltalS and released. 

According to the Iowa Highway Patrol, Mary 
er was driving northbound on Highway 1 and 10 t 

control of her ca r on the Icy pavement, hitting 
MiUer's southbound vehicle broadside. 

A Highway Patrol spokesman said the accident I 
sUll under Investilation. 

Theft: Mlkl Hoyt 01 Tiffin, IoWI , reported to Ih, 
Johneon County ShtrHf. Depertmenl Wednelday th.t 

PoIlcebeat 
hi, ChlVl'oll' pickup IrUCll WII .tolln from thl Plrklng 101 
of Liberty Bulldlr. In North Liberty, IoWi. 

V.ndllllm: Mlchllt Pllm.tllr, &21 N. Unn S •. , repor
ted to low. City pOlicl Wlldn"d.y thll one Ollhl IIr" on 
hi. car w •• aJaahed whlll thl vlhlcll W •• parkld on Ihl 
atreet nl.r hi. home. Th, tire w .. VIIUld II '200 

Charlled: Debora 1< . alven •• 3525 Shamrock PI,". 
Wli charged by lowl City police Wldlllldly with Irlklng 
In ul18ttended vehicle aft r thl car thl W .. driving .truck 
I car bllonglnglO Carol M Boorman. 2705 Frllndahlp St 
Thl Ctr w .. perked In Iront of Boorman', hornl. 

Charlled: Kim Raney, 5723 Olum l\etldenc, ... II. w .. 
charged by towl ClI~ poNce Wldnl8dlY with fllth-dlllr" 
theft for .Ilegedly tlkll1g a tllln, v.lued .t SIll. from thl 
King of Jelnl n thl Old Clpltol Clnttr 

Thlft P.mela BIttel , UI program .... II.nt. reported to 
eampul lICurlty thlt .n IBM plrtonll computer, Vilul 
unknowl1 .... Itoltn from MecLlln "alt Monday or 
Tund·V 

Gold & precious stone jewelry from $35. nnn 
HANDS 

109 E. Wathington 351-0333 IlWE.lER 

EV RYDAY ALL D Y 
$1.00 I CH 

OF MILLER 
-ALSO-

PIZZA BUFFET 
"all you can eat" and a 

glass of beer or pop 
for just '3.85 

11-2 

12 South Dubuqui 
Nlxt to 1.t National Bank 

Garage 
Sale? 

SAN YO ANNOUNCES THE MBC 555 MBC555 
Let people 

know with a 
Dai/ylowan 
Classified 

Sanyo BUllnesl Syatama announcu Ita neweat entry Into the compuler markat - the 
MBC 555, In 19M PC 1000 .. -lIk. priCed al an IncfICIlbIt .... 
The MBC 555 hal lheta atlndtrd f .. lures: 

• 8088 CPU • 128K Mtmofy • 18Ot< Dltk StOfage • Graphic Capability 
· c.ntronlc Port • Sanyo Batie • DiagnostiCS • MS DOS 
• SprNd Sheet and Word Procnalng and IOnwlfllncludtdl 
• Wordltar and Calcltar 
Optional f .. tu .... Ivallable .... : 

• 32QK.6401( Dltk Storage . 2nd Drlvt a MS DOS 
• Sanyo Black/White and Color Monltora 

TI'Ie Mac e6I5 will run IBM PC IOftware. 

Phone: 
(319) 354-7327 

Only 
'995.00 

or 

RENAISSANCE COMPUTERS 
122 South Dubuque St. Iowa City, IA 52240 

• 

a 

• 

670 
By Jill Nieman 
Sta" Wrlter 

An estimated 870 VI 
1,650 who are candldll 
a re expected to a ttel'l 
winter commencemenl 
held In Carver-Hawte! 
day at 10 a.m. 

" t think It' ll be nil 
ceremony in !be ar 
didate Tim Eckley. ' 
what It's like to ill 
player." 

Steve Daly will also 
ceremony Saturday, 

Final 
down 
By Jill Nieman 
Stafl Writer 

While some VI 
Al rUner sporting 
and signs that read, 
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670 st~dents graduate from UI Saturday at Arena 
Iy Jill Nieman separate convocation for tbe Colle,e of ted to attend. well as receive a bacbelor of science tion, graduates are awa rded by personnel recruiting employees at 
Stall Writer Business. Freedman will deliver tbe degree In economics from the UI college" colleges 

? ,I,ot of peo~le aren't going," Daly traditional ~peecb to the gradUltea, in College of Liberal Arts. Sally 'Brown helped pass out caps and "I just want to get It (the degree) In 
An estimated 110 UI .tudentt, of the 

1,150 who a re candidates for degreet, 
are expected to attend the UI'. first 
winter commencement ceremony to be 
held In Carver-Hawkeye Arena Satur
day at 10 a.m. 

SlId . I guess It s mainly Just for show ~h1ch he W\~! be emphasizing how the J~an Lawrence, a~minlstrat,ive gowns, She said students fill out the my hands," Daly said, 
- fo~ Mom .and Dad and Grandma. real ~orld and the UI have come assIstant in the UI Registrar's office, cards, are asked their height and "try Eckley said he will attend the 
They II mall our delrees to us closer m the last 20 yean. The text of said she Is in charge of the seating for on caps until one fits ." ceremony and Is getting a little excited 
sometime In January." Freedman's speech states, "That thin the gradUltion ceremonies. as the day (of graduation) approaches, 

Daly said he has only been in the membrane between campuses and the Lawrence said she alphabetizes and THE BOOKSTORE picks up the He has a few goals after graduation _ 
arena once before and expects this will real world has further dissolved .... " arranges tbe seating according to stu- cards and sends them to Lawrence. the long-term goal being law school. 

"I think It'll be nice (to hold tbe 
ceremony in the arena)," said can
didate Tim Eckley. "Now I'll know 
what it 's like to be a balketball 
player." 

be the only other time he will get into dent's degrees and colleges. This infor- "We've slowed ' down now," said He said his short term goal is "earn-
the place, THE PRESIDENT will also wish the mation Is taken from blue cards filled Dana Wagner, bookstore assistant ing money for that long term goal. I'll 

Mary Lynn Grant, assistant to UI graduates a "life-long delight in learn- out by graduates who plan to attend the manager. "We had a lot of them come try to find a full-time job somewhere 
President James O. Freedman said it lng," and that "education continues all ceremony. In on Friday, Saturday and Monday." here in Iowa City." 
will not be held in Hancher Auditorium your life." Lawrence said : "During the July Daly said after he completes his last His immediate plans after the 
thls year because the auditorium can- Terry Fitzgerald, of Waterloo, will and ~ember g~aduations everyone is set of finals at the UI he plans to move ceremo~y7 "Let's ju~~ say I will be 
not accommodate all the people expee- be speaking on behalf of the students as recogruzed. Dunng the May gradua- to Chicago and hopes to find a job in celebrating somehow . . 

Steve Daly will also be attending the 
ceremony Saturday, as well as a 

Finals week winds 
down all ' over Iowa 
By Jill Nieman 
Slaff Writer 

WlIiIe some UI students sit in the 
Airliner sporting Machiavellian smiles 
and signs that read, "We're done with 
final s, how about you?" other less for
tunate students are gutting it out In the 
U1 Main Library cramming for a Fri
day night final. 

The scene is the same at all three of 
Iowa's state universities as finals week 
1983 comes to a close. 

"Students finish so early these days 
- some have finals the week before. 
They figure out their own ways (to get 
all of their work done beforehand)," 
said Philip Hubbard, UI vice president 
for student services. 

In the past, the UI designated one 
day, called "Mercy Day," between 
classes and finals week In which no 
classes were held and no finals were 
given. ThIs was intended to give stu
dents a chance to prepare for finals . 

THE MERCY DAY was dropped 
when the UI changed its academic 
calendar. 

"The fall semester began In Septem
ber and ended in Janua ry and the spr
ing semester went to June. We did a 
consultation with the students and they 
wanted to have the semester out of the 
way before Christmas," Hubbard said. 

Some students say if given the extra 
day or week to study, people would 
probably party the whole time. 

Hubbard said, " If they partied they'd 
be worse off." 

But partying seems to be tbe nonn 
after the final a re over. UI senior 
Scott Roth, who took his last exam at 
i :45 a.m. WJ!dnesday, said, " It feels 
grea t. I don't know how they'll tum 
out, bu t we' re all meeting at Dooley's 
at 7:30." 

The University of Northern Iowa and 
Iowa State University conduct finals 
week on the same scbedule as the 01. 

Like the 01. UNt used to have a 

"Mercy Day" or "Dead Oay(s)" about 
10 or 15 years ago. 

"Students wanted to get out earlier," 
sald Fred Lott of UNl's academic af
fairs office. "Nobody seems to miss 
the extra day or two." 

Diane Netolicky, UN! senior educa
tion major, flnisbed her finals Wednes
day afternoon: She said, "I got back 
from my last final ' and now I feel 
relieved. No more pressures. Several 
people, at least in my major, were 
done last week." 

ISU senior Dave Ricken said what 
ISU calls "Dead Week" was his busiest 
week all semester. 

"WE STILL HAVE classes during 
the week, but it's supposed to be a time 
to get ready for finals, " Ricken said. 
"Down here (ISU) it's more like a 
catch-up week. I was still doing 
homework yesterday (Tuesday)." 

Chuck Hensley, an ISU senior major
ing in journalism and speech, agreed. 

Hensley said, "They call it 'Dead 
Week' but, golly, I've been surprisingly 
busy. It seems ridiculous to call it 
'Dead Week.' " 

At Cornell College in Mt. Vernon 
finals are run differently because of 
the college's "one course at a time" 
program. 

According to Nancy Hiles Ishikawa, 
Cornell news director, students tbere 
have one linal every three and one-half 
weeks . Cornell will close for 
Cbrisbnas break Dec. 21. 

"The program appeals to a lot of stu
dents because they can focus on one 
class and one final ," she said. 

Hubba rd said he feels the semester 
went fast as the 01 got a great deal ac
complished. 

"There seems to be a feeling of op
timism on campus." He said the 
brighter outlook could be the result of 
changes over the semester, such as 
adopting higher standards for admis
sion in an attempt to control increased 
enrollment. 

Drunken drivers beware: 
Special patrol is on duty 

A pedal team of seven troopen and 
a sergeant from the Iowa State Patrol 
will be on the lookout for drunken 
drivers in the Iowa City area beginning 
today. 

The pedal team works In different 
areas of the state on a rotation basis. 
They will work in the Johnson County 
ar a until Feb, %S. 

Accordinl to Maj. Ted Godfrey, field 
operations officer for the state palrol, 
the team will cooperate with local 
pollee and herlfl 's departments In 
tracking down drunken dr ivers. 
"We're not there to take precedence 
over local l uthoritie , we're there to 
fill In the gaps," he said. 

Police and sheriff's departments wUl 
call the troopers ' attention to areas on 
roads where there have been a large 
number of alcohol- related accidents. 

The team is malting a "concentrated 
enforcement effort" against drunken 
drivers, Godfrey said, because people 
tend to drink and drive more during 
the holidays and because the winter 
months are not the "speed season." 

Ouring their three-month stay in the 
area, the troopers will also patrol 
roads near Cedar Rapids, Clinton, 
Davenport, Muscatine and Burlington. 

The special program is being funded 
by a M3,OOO grant from the state 
Governor's Highway Safety OUice. 

'\-v.'I _ r5/"itJ/maa iJ vf(u;jic 
and vftu4ic iJ 6)fet;1 Jltu4ic 

;Jd j J~~ 1YJ n 
MUSICAL GIFTS ... 

MUSIC STANDS 
A mu I tor IYIry 
rIIU*k:lan 
'14.10 
IIId 

$17.50 
WIth c:. .. 

RHYTHM 
1M TAUMENT 
1'01 1-5 year oIdl , 

w. tim . wlCII MIeC1lon, 

for a/1 ages 
METRONOMES 
Mini all. fit, • .,lIy 
In mOlt In, trument c . .... 
$21 .00 

HARMONICAS 
«..~ .... ~"t Meny mod. I, to choo .. lrom. 

.8.15.ndup 

J.J..j) 
'J] RECORDERS 
) Our mott popula, 

model by Hohner 
GUITAR STRINGS $2.85 
A gin tIltl can 
"WIY' be uMCI 

$l.OO.ndup 

DRUM STICKS 
$4.00.ndup 

mua.c compan~ 
12128f1 St., ~ 351·m 
17t! III Ava, !owl CllyMl. 351-t1 " 

Ch ristmas Sale 
Save hundreds of ·dollars · on the highest 

quality merchandise! 

Plnasonlc 
CT-5235A I _ 

Plnlsonlc 
CT-9062 

PlnllOnlc 
CT-3042 . ". I Mediterranean style co or con 

ThiS 25 ~I~gon~th Oak grain cabinet IS not only 
sole 1~levl~l.on w advanced, It features a 
beautllul . It s a l S~ hl9h~ble tuner with top tuning 
139 channel cab e-cap h' h lets you set the 

d Programmable Scan, w IC I 
an f hannels to your liking. Oetachab e sequence 0 c e 'ence , t control gives great con v nl , Wireless remo e , d a Sleep 
On Screen Display, Rapid-Tune an 
Timer make this Panasonlc a true ple~ure to use. 
With SAW and Comb fi lters as well as Ilnted gl~ss, 
h . t . outstanding There's alsO ColorPllol I epic ure IS . OL I'd I t 

electronic color conlrol and a 100 to so I -s a e 
GY chassis You 'll never wanl to walch anolher 
~ , ' 5/83 

TV again! 

19" Diagonal Cable Ready Color Portable TV 
with Detachable Remote Control and Electronic 
Quartz Synthesizer Tuning , ColorPilot color con
trol. Electronic quartz synthesizer tuner, 108 
channel cable ready tuner, Detachab le 16-
function wireless infrared remote control. Compu
Focus picture tube with tinted glass for sharper 
focus and higher contrast. 100% solid-sta te IC 
chassis, SAW filter. Scan buttons on the set. LED 
channel indicator. Panabrite control. CATV/Mas
ter antenna connector. Detachable VHF di pole 
and UHF loop antennas, Earphone/earphone 
Jack, simulated woodgrain cabinet. 

13" Diagonal Cable Ready Color Portable TV 
with Detachable Remote Control and Electronic 
Quartz SyntheSizer Tuning. ColorPilot color con
tro l. Electronic quartz synthesizer tuner. 108 
channel cable ready tuner, Detachable 16-
func tion wireless infrared remote control. Compu
Focus picture tube with tinted glass for sharper 
focus and higher contrast. 100% solid -state IC 
chassis, SAW filter, Scan buttons on the set. LED 
channel indicator, Panabrite control. CATV/Mas
ter antenna connector, Detachable VHF dipole 
and UHF loop antennas, Earphone/earphone 
jack. simulated woodgrain cabinet. 5/82 
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PInal"'" 
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Sound ond Auto -FoaM 
. 11J "to" ,.Oh/IIOf'! Ne~ pICl-up lube 
• AulO · Focu. lelt )'OU jUil atm InCf Jhoot 
• Stereo recordlf\Q 
• COtor CMrac:tlf GenlfalOtlTitnl GeneratOf' for 

on·screen orapha 
• Norm"/r~ WIdeo IlAflChon 
. 8 1 FI e motOflZe<l zoom lent 'Mlh Micro 
• s.dt -mot.rlttd electronc VtlWhndtfJmonrtor 
• Auto manual In. 
• ~1Qft of OYer 300 aNI 
• Fide In · tadI out concl'Ol 
• Indoor' outdoor cotor __ aluM I'MIC:h 
• AocorcHevteW funcllOn 
• Stlnd-by ""'Ch _ ....... y_ 
• Exl",.., mocrophone jlGl<l 
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J I 
I j 

We 
now 
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Pack' ~ . .. ____ n \ell .., 

the one 
shop easy 

way to 
pack and 

send parcels 

WAS 130-

10995 

Plenty of 
FREE 

Parklngl 

EnJOY the pleasure of video recording With the 
Panason,c PV-I220 Within lhe a1iractlve silver
tone cabinet IS a clock /Ii mer that lets you sellt up 
10 2·weeks In advance so you won't miss a pro
gram while you're away from home One-Touch 
Recording lets you push a button to slart record
Ing. II s that slmplel The pushbutton tuner/I,mer 
is completely electronIC Omnlsearch leiS you 
qUickly search Ihrough your recording while you 
watch. so you don't have to go back and forlh , 
Olher specia l effects lets you walch a scene 
frame·by·frame or even slop It completely, great 
for spotts instruction There's also 8·hour record
ing on one tape (NV-TI60). 3 lape speeds. a 4-
funclion Wifed remote control and much more' 
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tc,;.-;n~=r ~~'::~':~!'=:.=~: 
... tnd dl'td·drt~ mOlOf'1 Wtigf111 001., !t 34 
pounds Witt) bll*V 1W'lhOulluotl, SP'LP'SlP 
Ilpt SpHd •• l«:lor Record. 8 nOurl ..,lltl 
N~ .T1I() Con~,IC)O&I.na I60w track ing VIdeo 
~"'lldlllng'nd'~dubbtnQ Eleclfonoc.lCO 
IIPI toonltf WIth beller,. Ct\lfgt dllpl • ., Sor, 
louch c.onllol. Camtr. ,emot. on 011 Adlult . 
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WAS 1400" 114995 
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YA· I030 '"1 .... .-~ Iyot_ 
ThtVA-II03O ... IlyIoltdtMpl1ooe IhII",_ 
"""f19I to, both lOUI:h·tono onG \lII1Ie-tytle dI.1 
=~/ttt"_,n<llpoMonllOllOdoIllIICt ""IC. "oIlO"",~.lulr'IUI'(tOO!1 
In''' lfing mltt'lln. which UI" 2 "Indar. 
e_l. 100M lone. """"Y """"'"conlrol 
wtl ill mool. t/ll VA.lI03Ohl .. IO-Itlloon IU/Oo 
mIl",,,,,,,," ~lth""l iOf1C1nhold 16d1g,'lInd2 
or mot, alatlonacAn be COmbined duflog O",(',! 
In eddl tlon IUlom,lrt .nd manUlI dlllinot an 
olIO be comb4nod "' till pIOC ... 01 moilina ant 
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Our top of Ihe line VideO cassette recorder with 
the fealures 10 prove It 128 channel cable-ready 
dlrecl access quartz tuner Tech-4 Video head 
system for greall,lter-free specla l eflects~uch as 
Field-Stili . Field Advance and Vanable Speed 
Field Slow Motion In SP and SlP. also Omn,
search In all Ihree speeds BUill-In electrOnic dig
Ital clockl tlmer wllh Multl- Function Olsplay and 
2-week /8-program timer Dolby' stereo record
Ing and playback One-Touch Recording for easy 
Instant recording Full -function Wireless remole 
control Front-loading 8-hour recording on one 
tape (NV-TI60) Bu,lt In 10 Pin camela adaptor 
and much, much more ' 
. [)oIbr ". 1"t9" ... tICi ,., 01 
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iIIIIft- ""- . yottlll 
Combln.hon fe'lOhOf\t ell'''' .~ "If' 
fI/IOnt Thoo lyO!"'" ""Ol'lIUlI ........ I'bol'ty ",in 
compt,l"f .Ct .... l:llong , '1It.nc... ",vICI. 
'1Ong wit" ',JIG and mI"IU14 cll,I"'I plblIII ... 
.nd (()f'MI tully eqUipped to ttOft up to 21 16 
doll' numberl AiIO onel_ mute """ .... """ IOHm I~ "", .. doIi'''V ClIPfboiot ... IU_'~ 
o •• tlontOtI lOf'Man 'c.II · 0111-"0 

WAS 180'"' 

15995 

400 Hi hland Court- 338-7547 

The PV-1520 IS a lantastlc new fronl-Ioadlng 
Video recorder from Panasonlc Front-loading 
means you can place It bel ween shelves. ,n com
ponent racks and In places wnere a top-loader 
couldn I operale The Tech-4 v,deo head syslem 
is a revolul,onary advance Ihal gives you greal 
111ier-free special effecls luslilke In a TV studiO ' 
The clock /timer lets you set Ihe deck up to 2 
weeks In advance 10 record 2 programs One
Touch Recording leis you push a bu1ion 10 starl 
recording, it's Ihal Simple The pushbulton tuner 
limer Is cable-ready Wi th ,05 Channel capab'lily 
and you can record up 10 8 Mur! With the NV-
1160 Video tape There 's even a Wireless remote 
control unll and much more' 

WAS 85000 69995 

WAS 140-

11995 

Open Sunday 
12-4 
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Metro How often are you 
underdressed1 

Republicans start drive for candidates 
By Tom Buckingham 
Anllllnt Metro Editor 

As part of its preparallon for the 1984 cam
paign, the Iowa Republican Party has an
npuneed a state-wide search for "bright 
young men and women" to run for county and 
state oHiee. 

In announcing the search, Republican 
Party State Chairman Rolf Craft said the 
"coat tail effect" - where peoples' support 
of one candidate leads them to vote for other 

I candidates of the same party - "don't run 
from the top down, but from the bottom up. 

I We have lost orten beeau e we didn't have the 
I be t candidates." 

The sta te party has noli fi ed loca I acti vists 
of its search and is asking them to persuade 
qualified people to run. 

THE PARTY'S GOAL Is to run candidates 
in 90 percent of the state and local races. 
Craft said the decisioo to conduct a public 
recruiting campaign was not due to a shor
tage of candidates. "There is no shortage of 
candidates. but you always have a shortage of 
the very best candidates," he said. 

Luke Roth, execullve director of the Iowa 
Republican Party, said the 90 percent goal Is 
slightly higher than the average number of 
races Republicans enter. 

People who decide to enter the race with 
the GOP can expect to receive some help 
from the state party. Candidates will be able 
to attend "candidate IIChools" In Des Moines 
where they will learn how to plan a campaign 
strategy, advertise and raise money. 

Roth added, however, "We're trying to get 
them to run on their own merits. We will have 
some money available, but the most we can 

offer is research and voter Identification and 
training on how to run campaigns." 

Crafl and Roth agreed th I the county cha~ 
ters of Ihe pa rty mu I do Ihe bulk of the 
recruiting. 

James Balmer, chairman of the Johnson 
County Republican Parly, aid the local 
recruitment effort has been a "modest 
success. I wouldn't y w 've had an 
overwhelming response." 

Balmer said local Republican are con
tacting people who have helped the party In 
the pa t, as well as community leaders in 
their arch for qualified potential can
didates. 

TWO PROBLEMS the party has encoun
tered are a reluctance to run as a Republican 
in a heavily Democratic county and an un
wiJlingness to devote time to campaigning, 

Baimer id 
" People support the Republican party, but 

camp Ignlng lak a lot of time, e pecially In 
Johnson County with a Republican, " he said. 

P ul Pate, chairman of the Unn County 
Republican Party , said the Unn County 
organization's main function Is to provide in
formation to potential candidate •. "We play 
th Information bank . We point out what's In
volved in running for offlct and what'. tn
volved wh n you're elected." 

Even if th recruitment campaign d not 
receive a large r ponse, Craft said th party 
will ben fit from it In th future becaus it 
Will prompt many people to consider running 
for office. 

"The payoff won't be ju t in the next elec
tion. Many of these people will consider it 
(seeking office) thi time but not run." 

Groups give to the needy for Christmas 
, By Palricla Reuter 

Staff Writer 

It has be n said tha t the joy of Ch ristmas 
spnngs from the act of giving, and Iowa City 
residenls have ample opportunity to share In 

, that joy through a number of programs 
d signed to help needy families . 

The Iowa City Jaycee is sponsorlOg its an
I nual "Christmas with Santa" program for 

children who are hospitalized at Merc and 
UI Hospitals. 

Program organizer Kevin Lenane said toys 
and gifts donated by area merchants will be 
dislri buled to the children on Dec. 22. People 
who want to participate in the program may 
send a donation to the Jaycees at 1m Oakes 
Drive ill Iowa City. 

United Way of Amenca and the federal 
General Services Administration are work-
109 together this year to dlstnbute gifts to 

needy local families . Accordmg to Greg 
Ramsey, Cedar Rapids field office manager 
for the GSA, people may depo9lt gifts of toys, 
clothing and non-penshable food in th large 
container situated in the lobby of the Iowa 
City Post Office, 400 S. Clinton St., during 
regular bustness hours until Friday, Dec. 16. 

"Send a Gift of LiCe" Is the theme of 
CARE's annual Holiday Gift Plan. 

HAROLD GAUER, CARE's Midwest di rec
tor, said CARE will send a greetl ng ca rd to 
the friends or relatives listed by the con
tributor. The cards will indicate that a gift of 
food and "self-help assistance" IS being sent 
to the world's needy in the name of the card's 
recipient. 

Donors' "gift lists" should include a $S con
tribution and be sent to the Midwe t CARE 
Of rice , 152 W. Wisconsin Ave., Milwaukee, 
WIS 

One Christmas charity is already diS-

tribuling gifts to th e In need. 
The Rev. Robert Welsh, pastor of the Fir t 

Christian Church in Iowa City, saJd the 
Ecumenical Consultation's clothing and toy 
distribution program rved rnor than 3SO 
people by noon Wednesday, the first day of 
the giveaway 

Welsh said that 18 churches 10 the Iowa City 
area collected items of dothmg, toy and 
food last Sunday and are dlstnbuting them 011 
the first floor of the "'Irst United Methodist 
C~urcb , on the corner of J Herson and Dubu
que Streets, through today 

Di tribution hours at the church will be 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m and from 4 p.m. to 8 
p.m. tonight 

Althougb IUS too lat to dorJate Item to th 
program, Welsh said ca. h contnbutlon may 
be sent to the 10thIOg and Toy DlStnbution 
Program at the Jo'II'St hn Ilan Church, 217 
Iowa Ave 

The Third Annual Santanonymous Program 
i also und rway at the Old Capitol Center 
mall. 

Th ld 'apttol Merchants A iatlon 
along With City , West and Regma Hitll 
School a re collecting toys, clothing and food 
to distribute to neMy area faffilli through 
nln charitable organization . 

HOPPERS MAY deposit gift in the three 
la rile contam rs 10 th mall until Dec. 21. 

Susan Henein, marketing dtrector for the 
merchants association, said the three high 
chools Will distnbute the gifts to people 

through charitable orgamzation includtng: 
Big Broth rs and Isters of Iowa City ; Head 
start; Youth Hom s Inc ; the Dome tic 
VIOlence Center; School OIi1dren's Aid; 
Hawk ye Ar a Commuruly Actton Program, 
AssOCiatIOn lor Retarded Citizen ; Iowa City 
CrL I nf.er and to patien on tbe pediatric 
floor of the UI H pitals. 

At lady halt~rley's Intlm te Apparel we 
beheve I woman hould .lways be 
underdre ed. 

ur collection has evuy kind of 
underdressing toft &. simple cotton , 
elegant loungtwear, slttk il . 

High fashion cotton imporl U~ 25' ff 
from now till Chnstm . 

&:::.t1dp Llzrfllerlep: 
... [nulIII Appo",1 

Old Capitol enter 
Don't get underdr sed 

without Jwrt 

Police downtown foot patrol 
increases officers' viSibility 

WORLD RADIO CORRE liON 

The EPI-12oo p akers Ii red In 

ye;,lerday's pdper at 1159.00 a pdlf 
should hav been $159.00 each 
We apologize (or any 

Sports reporter wanted 
The Dally Iowan IS looking lor an n r tIC p rlOn to work 

as a sports reporter. The successful applicant wtll have good 
grammar and reporting skills, and enthusiasm for a lIarlety of By Frank Harkins 

Special to The Dally Iowan 
I 

The blcycli t heading acro s the crosswalk onto 
the pedestrian mall em obliVIOUS to the posted 
Igns prohlbitmg bicycle riders on the mall. 
He peddle onto the mall but before the crim can 

continue someone whiStles and command, "Walk 
the bicycle!" Apparenlly urpri ed, the cycli tturn 
and look to di cover he has ju t been spoUed by the 
Iowa City police downtown foot patrol. 

Oetounng misguided bicyclists i just one of the 
dull of the downtown foot patrol oUic r in Iowa 

Ity. And although the task may not be a mirror im
age or the glamorou police work hown on televi· 
sion it orrers officers a change of pace. 

Capt John Ruppert id the downtown patrols 
have been maintained penodically ince they began 
when the pede trian mall opened nine year ago 

RUPPERT SAID the patrols, con isting of one of
hcer during the day and two at night, rYe 
pnmarlly to en ur that officer become more vi I
ble to members of the community. He added that the 
patrol help to deter rowdy behavIOr and vandalism 
downtown, noting that a potential vandal will 
probably stop and think tWice before breaktng a win
dow if th re I a chanc an officer is walking just 
around the corner. 

"I don 't like it, bull can see its merit, " said Of-
ficer Becky N L1tzll a he continued on her 
downtown walk. 

A she topped to glance at some of the store-front 
window she said som offlcers enjoy the foot 
patrol, especially tho who gr w up In Iowa City. 
EqUipped With rpvQ\ver , walkie-talkie, handcuffs 
clnd oth r police ear, e continued toward the Old 

apltal Center, favored by the officer for Its 
warmth in Wlnt rand Blr conditioning in the sum· 
Tl1l'r . 

eutztl td h i a Igned to th patrol about 
ollce a week. The umfonn makes her stand out since 
being VI ibl I. 8 bi part of the Job, he said. 

iN ADDITION to beln gr ted with an ocea 1000ai 
h 110 or lopping In on of the stor to brow 
around , he Id generall not very much happens 

dUTIng the day patrols e cept for keepln bicycle 
riders orf the mall and keeping an e e out for tran
lents who congregate 10 parts of the mall. 

Because the officers are on foot, they do not 
always keep up with 30m culprits wbo make a fa I 
getaway. "About all you can really do I yell at them 
when they ride their bike on th mall. By the lime 
you try to catch them, they' re gone," Neutzll said. 

But Orncer Rick Kibbee said being on foot aan 
work to the officer's advantage som time . An of
ficer on foot can gain a ce to areas that would be 
difficult to get to in a patrol car, especially 011 th 
walking mall, he said. 

In addition to general law enforcement dulles, th 
downtown patrols provide help to anyon who need 
it. Officers may give peopl in ructioo on how to 
g t to a certain addre or unlock a car for meon 
who has locked their key in Ide It. 

THE ERVICES provided by the foot patrol h Ips 
project II positive ima e of the department, Kibbee 
said . "When you're out walking, al\ of udden 
you're no longer II cop. but 80m ne you can say 'hi ' 
to," he said . 

Kibbee doe not always like being elected for the 
patrol, but he welcome the change of pa e it offers. 
"It' good to get up and walk, " he said. 

Downtown busin own r may profit the mo t 
from the patrol . At night, the patrol Is doubled for 
additional security downtown. 

Jerry Nixon, as istant manager of the F Stop, Zl~ 
E. Wa hlngton St. , said h Ilk the night patrols. " I 
didn 't realize they even had them. but 111m happy to 

It, ,. he saJd. 

NIXON AlD having pohc on the pot would 
eltmlnate the necessity of an werln alann calls 
early In the morning. "U the pobce are there to 
the alarm go oIf. they can tell m what happened and 
savP me the trip downtown," he satd 

In addition, the patrol's day-to-<! y operahon may 
com to the rescue of ome ciliz.ens. Karen Kolar, a 
UI senior, aid she fint learned to ppr ate the 
p trot when they helped her get her key out 01 ber 
ca r. " I thlOk they are gr Jlt," hId. "It's good 
they IIr there to help wh n the opportUntt an 
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ass gnments. Responslb III include ev nt, feature and In-
depth COy r ge of local sports. 

The 01 provides hlllds..on experience In working U 8 

reporter for an Independent dally neW$paper that is the 
definiUIi ource of Information on UI sports, 

Applicat ona ra 8V81llabl 
In Room 111 , Communicatonl Center 
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Want ed: 

The Dally Iowan I. looking for 
enthusiastic Indlvldu I, to work copy 
edltora. SUCCI lui applicant mu t hay 
superior gramm rand piling Ilia, 
Preference will go to applicant. WIth 
editing .xperl nee and 'amlll r 'I with 
Journalistic .tyl . Exper nee ullng video 
display terminal, I h Ipful but not 
required. 

The copy editor pOlltion ental edit ng n w 
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spelling, accuracy and journlllltic ty lor. it II 
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Local roundup 

Police advise house watch 
The Iowa City Police Deplrtment Is 

remlndinC city residents who leave town 
ror the holidays to flU out a bouse Witch 
ronn before they leave. 

Fonnl can be completed in person at the 
police station in the Iowa City Civic Center, 
410 E. Washington ~t., or by phone by 
calling 5U75. 

Residents who slgn-up for the program 
will have the outside of their house checked 
by patrol o(flcers during their ablenee. The 
department also recommends that people 
leaving for the Christmas holidays leave a 
house key with a neighbor who can also 
assist in watching the residence. 

Police suggest that students living In 
apartments and rooming houses take 
valuables - such as watches, jewelry, 
cameras, televisions and stereos - with 
them for the semester break. According to 
depa rtment crime figures, thefts increase 
dramatically during the hoUday vacation. 

The police department also reminds 
resident who park their cars on city 
streets that vehicles must be moved within 
48 hours of a snowfall to allow city snow 
removal equipment to clear the streets. If 
a snow emergency is declared by the city 
manager, police will have vehicles that are 
parked in the way of snow removal 
equipment towed and impounded. 

McGovern visits 
Democratic presidential candidate 

George McGovern will stop in Iowa City 
today as part of his three-day campaign 
tour of Iowa. 

He Is scheduled to make a speech at West 
High School, 2901 Melrose Ave., at 11 a.m., 
visit the Iowa Ci Iy Senior Center, 28 S. Linn 
St. , at 11:45 a.m. and attend a reception at 
the Iowa River Power Company, 501 1st 
Ave., CoraLville, from 12:30 to 2 p.m. 

Marriage enrichment 
program offered 

The UI School of Social Work is offering a 
free marriage enrichment program for 
couple trying to improve .their 
communication skills. 

The weekly program, consisting of eight 
two-hour sessions, will start in late 
January. The sessIOns will include brief 

lectures, demonstrations and practices, as 
well as feedback from the trainer and 
pa rticipants. 

Gilbert Greene, UI assistant professor of 
SOCial work, said the group will work on 
developing listening and self-expression 
skills. "It will not be a therapy group." 

Any married couple that is not currently 
involved in marital counseling is Invited to 
take part. More Infonnation can be 
obtained by contacting the UI School of 
Social Work . 

"The focus will be on problem 
prevention, " Greene said. 

Students receive 
Fulbright Scholarships 

Fulbright-Hays Scholarships for the 1983-
84 academic year have been granted to 
three UI graduate students: Thomas 
Mullen in comparative literature, Alan 
Notbnagle in French and Peter Taylor in 
history. 

Mullen is currently conducting research 
in Taipei, Taiwan, and is expected to return 
to the UI in August 11184. Nothnagle is 
studying history at Tuebingen University in 
West Gennany. Taylor, now in Marburg, 
West Gennany, is working on a doctOral 
degree in history. 

The scholarships are awarded on the 
basis of academic and professional 
qualifications, as well as a willingness to 
share Ideas with people of other cultures, 
by the Institute of International Education 
in New York. 

Third World 
problems studied 

A UI student organization dedicated to 
the study of Third World problems is being 
reactivated in an effort to promote a 
greater understanding of development 
problems. 

David Lighfhall, a UI graduate student, 
said the Society for International 
Developmt!nt (SID) Is being reorganized to 
provide a new outlet for increasing interest 
in Third World affairs. 

Lighthall said the group's goal is to 
discourage myths and misconceptions of 
Third World countries, establish a closer 
working relationship with UI faculty and 
students interested in development and 

offer a channel for Third World students to 
communicate their needs. 

SID Is the world '8 la rgest non
governmental development organization, 
consisting of 75 chapters with 5,000 
members. 

The U1 chapter of SID began in the late 
19708 as an informal group of faculty 
members and students who met every 
other month to discuss new research and . 
organizational efforts in development. 

Academic calendar 
released 

Finals week 1983 closes Friday and 
already the UI Office of the Registrar has 
released the 1984-85 academic calender. 
First semester classes at the UI will begin 
Wednesday, Allg. 29. 

The calender states there will be one 
university holiday, Labor Day on Sept. 3, 
while Thanksgiving break is scheduled to 
begin Wednesday, Nov. 21 . Students will be 
required to return to classes Monday, Nov. 
2S. 

Final exams are scheduled to being 
Monday, Dec. 17, making next year's finals 
week run until Dec. 21. Commencement for 
students graduating next winter is set for 
Saturday, Dec. 22, according to the 
calender. 

Regents discuss coal 
The "interstate purchasing warfare" 

being waged by Iowa and Minnesota over 
the price of out-of-sLate coal will be one of 
the legislative concerns the state Board of 
Regents will discuss today at its meeting in 
Cedar FaUs. 

The Iowa Energy Policy Council has 
recommended that the Iowa coal 
preference law be amended to provide a 5 
percent preference to Iowa coal. The 
regents used the present preference law to 
justify Its purchase of Iowa coal at a price 
$l08,MO higher than the price of Minnesota 
coal last June. ' 

This month's regents docket states, 
"Since this (proposal) could have the 
impact of increaSing the energy costs to 
regents institutions, the institutions and the 
board office have serious concerns about 
this proposaL" 
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Winners of Last Week's 
Grand· Opening Prize 

Drawing 
CRAND PRIZE WINNERS: 

Stephanie Brinton 

Mike Lillard 
Paul Schroeder 

Constantine Rephits 
Bruce Mitnick 

One Sherwood CRD 300 car stereo deck with digital, auto
reverse, 5-station preset; and one pair of Infinity 6 x 9 
Triaxial speakers; all with free installation. Total value 
$500. 

Ortofon moving-coil cartridge. A $225 value. 

Sherwood 5T890 fully-automatic, direct-drive turntable 
with cartridge. A $200 value. 

One pair of Infinity RS-10 two-way speakers. A $160 value. 

One pair Mirage SM-4 two-way speakers. A $200 value. 

, 

Congratulations to All Winners! 

All of Our tapes are NOW BACK IN STOCKI 

Continued 20% Off 
All Tapes Until Christmas L~~~) 

Maxell UDXUr $2.40 
Maxell XL 25 $4.00 
TDK SAC-90 $2.40 
TDK SAX-90 $4.00 

, 
Maxell is offering a rebate on 
ALL their tapes! $4.00 with 
purchase of six tapes. 

GREAT STOCKING STUFFERS! 
BUY THEM FOR TAPING DURING 

THE HOLIDAY SEASON! 

Lawmakers to offer toxic waste bill ~
IOwaCity 
Sound 
Enslneers DES MOINES (UPI) - Old dump sites 

containing hazardous wastes need to be 
documented and businesses should be re
quired to tell their employees of dangerous 
substances on the job site, a group of 
legi lators said Wednesday. 

The lawmakers said they will introduce a 
bill in January requiring businesses to tell 
their employees what hannlul substances 
are u ed In the workplace. 

The bill would also requi re businesses to 
provide local health departments and 

public safety agencies with lists of sub
stances used or generated that could pre
sent a health hazard If spilled. 

Citing recent reports of dangerous sub
stances found in the Des Moines municipaL 
water supply and the water supply at the 
Amana Refrigeration plant in Middle 
Amana, Rep. David Osterberg, D·Mount 
Vernon, said the bill "wouLd let people 
know if where they live is a potential Love 
Canal." 

"It tells people what they are working 

Christmas Savings 
With Style 
Save 25% On Leather 
and Winter Jackets 
We'v lowered our prices on our 
fashionable lealher jackets -
especi Ily In waist-length, throat
latch raCing style. Many other styles 
Includ d all of top fashion and 
top qu lily. 
W:v 'ul our prices on winter 
jc1Gk Is, 100. They're warm, 
fashion ble, nd, right now, they're 
r llC 25°/). 
Shop A. J Augusl Ihls Christmas -
clnd sclVf,1 

R.J.RUGUsr 
II Sye.mor. M.lI 

331-.. 58 

CASH FOR BOOKS 
On Iy 3 days leftl 

December 15-16 
8:30 am-4:30 pm 

Saturday, December 17 
9:00 am-Noon 

with and offers Ulem a choice. To not even 
have that choice I think is wrong," he said. 

1231 GILBERT COURT 
Sen. Charles Bruner, D-Ames, said Iowa IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

~PM~~ ~ W~~ Mr a~ w~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~J~2~n~~~~U 
Management records show the 80 largest .. 
hazardous waste generators in Iowa 
produce 600,000 tons of waste annually. 

Most of that is disposed of outside of 
Iowa, but records show there are 201 sites 
- 149 of them stlll active - where hazar· 
dous wastes may have been disposed. 

You'reC 
With your 
photo on 
the cover 
of Newsweek 
and with all 
ofthenewl 
delivered 
weeldyat 
an incredibly 
low rate I 

I e 

Your photo 
free on the 
cover of 
Newsweek 
with a paid 
subscription I 

Subscribe now and you 'II start receiving issues of Newsweek - providing you with 
provocative insights and perspectives on events. In addition, you'll receive 
Newsweek On Campus six times during the school year, with editorial features 
geared to you. 

You'll also receive the photo of your choice represented as a Newsweek cover. 
You can be an instant celebrity! All for the low price of $11.70 for 26 issues. That's 
45 cents an issue- 65% ott the cover price. 

PMSS . PO Box 34057 
Seattle, WA 98124 

Send me my photo on the coy.r of NtwlWtkfNt with 
my paid IUblCription. 26 ... ka for ilL 70 «52 ... ka 
fot $22.15. Ene\oled i •• ____ _ 

NUM __ ~~ _______ ~~ _____ __ 

Mm..~ ____ ~ ______ ~~ __ ~ 
City, State, Zip ____ "'--'"_...;.;.;;.. __ --'"""--

School GncI V ... _ 
R-.eood fof ... 1IId ............... us. 

Sorry, no "BID M,'," wIdJ U. .. ~ .. . 
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Survey: Students don't know politics UnhenityC ..... 
~ oult! Dubuque, Iowa City 

137-21" 

By Greg Phllby 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

John Glenn, Alan Cranston, Robert Ray and 
Terry Branstad are U.S. Senators. 

At least , that's what some UI un 
dergraduates said they believed when polled 
by an introductory jou rnalism class this 
semester. 

Eighty {Il8les and 80 females were asked 
six political questions in a survey conducted 
in November, including the question, "Who 
are Iowa's senators?" 

Forty percent of the students correctly 
identified both Sens. Charles Grassley and 
Roger Jepsen. Twenty-five percent could 
name only one of the two, with 25 students 
naming Grassley only and 19 students naming 
Jepsen only. 

In the place of Grassley and Jepsen, U.S. 
Reps. Berkley Bedell, Tom Tauke and Tom 
Harkin were often named. 

Because the survey was not conducted 
scientifically, the results of the survey do not 
necessarily renect the knowledge level of all 
Ul students, said Peter Snow, a Ul political 
science professor. 

However, Snow said, the survey does il
lustrate a lack of political knowledge among 
students. 

There was a tendency among the students 
to give comical answers to the questions. A 
20-year-old business major from Northbrook, 

m., listed the aenators as "Joe Corn and 
Ralph Hick." A 21 -year-old marketing major 
from Lake Geneva, Wis., also was far from 
the correct answer as she cited, "Orville 
Redenbocker" as one of Iowa 's senators. 

One student Invented her own name for a 
politician by combining Terry Branstad and 
Alan Cranston. "Cranstad?" she said. 

STUDENTS FARED better when asked 
about World War II. Forty-eight percent of 
students correctly cited 1941 as the year the 
United States officially entered the war. Ad
ditional answers placed the war entrance 
date everywhere from 1m to 1854. 

A majority of the students queried pointed 
to the bombing of Pearl Harbor as a reason 
for the United States entering World War II. 
Seventeen percent responded with a va riety 
of differing answers including "because we 
didn't want communism." Twenty-three per
cent of the students gave no reason (or the 
V.S. participation in the war. 

Harry S. Truman was correctly Identified 
as being the U.S. president at the conclusion 
of World War 11 by 36 percent of the students. 
Dwight Eisenhower was selected by 16 per
cent and 15 percent named Franklin 
Roosevelt. In addition, many other presidents 
were named including Lyndon Johnson, Her
bert Hoover, John Kennedy, Abraham Lin
coln, Calvin Coolidge, Woodrow Wilson and 
Warren Harding. 

Judge overrules request 
to retry Schmitz case 

Sixth Judicial District Court Judge 
Ansel Chapman overruled a request 
Wednesday for a new trial in the case 
of 13-year-old Steve Sclunitz, who was 
awarded $85,000 in damages after be
ing swept through an Iowa City storm 
sewer in 1981. 

Attorneys representing Iowa City 
filed the motion for a new trial Nov. 7, 
stating that the amount awarded for 
damages was "excessive" and that the 
jury's decision was influenced by "pas
ion and prejudice." 
Judge Chapman ruled, however , that 

the amount in damages was supported 
by the evidence, "and are not of such 
an amount to indicate that they are the 
result of passion or prejudice for or 
again t any party." 

The Schmitz' sued Iowa City for 
$225,000 after Steve slipped and fell 
\Rto a drai nage dItch on the east side of 
Rocky Shore Drive, June 29, 1981. 

Judge Chapman also overturned a 
Nov. 18 decision, ruling Wednesday in 
JohnSOQ County District Court that a 
Lomax, nl., man has the right to sue 
the UI Hospitals and Clinic for "the 

COUrts 
expense and actual loss of services, 
companionship and society resulting 
from injury to or death of a minor 
child. " 

Gary McSparen filed the original 
sult June 16. Chapman dismissed all 
but one of the multiple counts filed 
against the hospitals on Nov. n. He 
dismissed the final count on Nov. 18. 

McSparen filed the suit after two of 
his sons died in the U1 Hospital from 
an IIlne later diagnosed as toxic en
cephalopathy, a poisonous disease that 
affects the brain . The first son , 
MIchael , dIed April 6, 1981, and an 
autopsy was performed on his body. 

The second son, Stephen, was admit
ted to the hospitals June 10, 1981 , ex
hibiting imllar symptoms. He died 
June 17 , 1981. 

McSparen claimed the hospitals' em
ployees failed to properly analyze 
specimen ~ken during (Michael's) 
autopsy." 

• 
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Storm Coats Down Coats 
$59 $69 $79 $99 $119 $129 

... Give the gift ofwarmth 

Sportlwe.r for Men Ir Women 
Old Capitol Center, Iowa City • Crouroad Center, Waterloo 

The iowe t response rate was generated by 
the question asking students to define NATO. 
The students were required to either Identify 
the words corresponding to the acronym or 
describe the function of the organization. 
Only 35 percent of the students could Identify 
the North Atlantic Treaty Orpnlzation or 
define NATO as an alliance of Western coun
tries. 

The answers ranged from "Nuclear Arms 
Treaty Ordinance" and "Negotiating Arms 
Talks Organization" to "a navy base In 
Flonda" and "a women's group against the 
ERA." 

The Soviet leader Vladimir Lenin, who died 
in 1124, was not a famlliar figure among most 
of the surveyed students . Only .9 percent of 
the students could connect Lenin with being a 
Soviet ruler. 

A BROAD RANGE of answers were given 
in response to the identification of Lenin . A 
21-year-old special education major from 
LincolnShire, III., said she knows that RUSSia 
"has his body pre erved." Another woman 
majoring in English from Fort Madison, 
Iowa, said, "He came after Stalin. Didn't he 
de-Stalinize the Russians?" Several students 
mistook "Lenin" for "Lennon" of The 
Beatles. 

The group of surveyed students performed 
its best when asked to name the current U.S. 
vice president_ Although 18 percent of the stu-

dents named Walter Mondale al th vice 
preSident, 71 percent were able to correctly 
name George Bush_ 

While many answers were amusing, some 
people weren't amused with the results. Dr. 
Jerrald Shive, a oclate professor and direc
tor of education d velopment and reaearch at 
the Ul, said h was concerned with the lack of 
right answers. 

"It's pretty clear that there 15 a problem 
here," he said. He cited a general lack of in
volvement in government as the caUIe "I 
think social studle instruction in IChoois Is 
partly responsible. There needs to be more 
empha Is on current issu and the.11I and 
rights Invol ved In cltlzenlhJp, rathe r than on 
past ev nts and memorizing history." 

Shive said because some citizens fall to un
derstand government, "they aren't concer
ned with it. I think most people are apathetic 
about government. They leave the political 
deci ions and power to the politiciaDl by 
default. " 

Jam Murray, ill prof or of political 
science, said he agrees there Is a lack of 
knowledg among ludents, but he said It is 
not a new development. 

"I don't think there Is a tidal wave of 
ignorance suddeniy sweeping the nation," he 
said. '" would gue that It would carry over 
Into the adults, with exception to those over 
50 who would do belter on the World War 11 
question just based on memory." 

FRONT. R 

Leaves Arrives 
Flight # Cedar Rapids Denver 

693 7:45 a,m. 8:35 a.m, 
51 3:36 p,m. 5: 11 p,m. 

Leaves Arrives 
Flight # Denver Cedar Rapids 

314 11 :40 a.m. 3: 16 p.m, 
298 4:12p.m. 6:57 p.m. 
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Educating politicians 
The past year has been witness to almost a dozen reports on 

education, including two major ones. Among the 
recommendations have been calls for higher salaries for teachers. 

There Is clear evidence that teachers are underpaid. A recent 
study by the National Education Association reports teachers earn 
an average of ~2 an hour, while professionals with a comparable 
educational requirement - a bachelor's degree - earn an 
average of '15.43. That is, the average teacher works roughly 37 
weeks a year and earns .,4Wl, while the average professional 
earns ~,262 during those same 37 weeks. 

College teachers are at least equally underpaid and in some 
cases earn less than secondary school teachers. The average 
assistant professor with a doctorate earns '22,428 a year; the rate 
is 7 percent lower if the professor is a woman. That means that the 
average assistant professor with a Ph.D. earns less than the 
average buyer or middle-grade account with a B.A. or B.S. 

It is not surprising, then, that the recents reports on education in 
America call for pay raises - some as much as 30 percent. 
Unfortunately, it also is not surprising there is no rush to follow 
the recommendations. 

Although not all the negotiations are complete, pay raises for 
teachers in Iowa are running about 3 percent - the inflation rate 
for this year. The Iowa Legislature has only appropriated enough 
money for 6.6 percent pay raises next year for UI faculty, 
professional and scientific staff, after a year with no raises. 

For generations the American public and its politicians have 
proved themselves hypocrites. They teU children, themselves and 
their constituents that education is important, then tum around 
and pay professors and teachers obscenely low salaries. In 
addition to the wage discrepency, lawyers, computer 
programmers, auditors and doctors are not required to work for 
non-tangible rewards such as devotion and self-satisfaction. 
Teachers are. 

The United States expects to educate its young to compete in the 
international marketplace and to keep the American economy 
growing, but it expects to pay the teachers of those young as 
though they were poor relations given a small stipend to live in 
genteel poverty. It isn't working and it won't work in the future. 

It's time {or the public to put education money ",lim its mouth 
is. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Pickers of nit 
After the Iowa City Council approved design changes Monday 

nl ht. th lalli-planned for , long-awalted downtown Holiday Inn 
looked closer to reality than ever. But seemingly endless debates 
pr eded th d Ision and, if the progresSion of the project can be 

ken an Indicator, there might be more to come. 
A Uttle r nt history: 
Th r has been a continual battle between hotel owners and the 

council ov r d Ign plans for the ,1.6 million tructure . In 
Nov mher, Plaza C ntre One threatened to sue the council unless 
th y chan ed plan for th walkways. On Dec. 8 the hotel owner. 
I a said that "due to circumstances beyond our control" they 
ould not c Id r the proposed changes. The council, however, 
cot ri ht ahead and unanimously approved the changes proposed 

b v rallowa City businessmen to widen the exterior walkways. 
But v rythin worked out fine in the end, right? Wrong. The 

oundl Ttl y bave dropped its .. e mUllon countersuit against Old 
C PIli' H08t1, but everybody till Isn't happy. Richard Hansen, 
owner of Plaza Centre One, complained Monday night the 
pr~rty val of hi buildinl would deerel A million as a result 
of the walkwa . Hansen also attacked the use of stucco on the 
It r r wall of the hotel. Council members themltlves were 
v n worried about the Illas doors used at tile ends of the Interior 

walkw y . 
nte baW ov r the botel may not be oYer yet. Who IIYS someone 
\U not find fault with the color of the carpet In the botellobby or 

the lick of hand lowell In the rntIl ' WI room? 
Do th peopl bay nolhinl better to do with their time? Valid 

complaints Ire valid CDIlIplalnts, but n1tpickina II • Wllte of 
ev rybody'. tim . • 

Davtd Ha". 
Staff Writ r 
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Lost simplicity, carnival reealled 
W HEN YOUR'E A KID, 

the wbole world seems 
to be run by some ul
timate being, or at least 

by people who are in control . Adults 
know much more than you know, so 
naturally you assume they've got 
everything under control. There may 
be the occasional criminal, the Os
wald, the Sirhan Sirhan, but they don't 
play the game right. U they followed 
the rules of society set up by adults, 
everything would run fine and dandy. 

Then you grow up and realize adults 
aren't as in control as you thought they 
were. Things happen despite the good 
intentions of adults, and other things 
happen because of the greed, lust and 
cruelty of adults. Now you're part of 
them, and you realize they aren't a 
cohesive whole. Splits tear them ass un
der on even simple issues, like where 
to put a shopping mall. Adults aren't as 
smart as they used to be. 

But I didn't know that seven or so 
summers ago when I was walking 
through a carnival midway, haphazar
dly organized where the Old Capitol 
mall now stands. My best buddy, Larry 
- a short and high-voiced companion 
who would later leave me behind when 
his family moved - led the way, 
though I doubted he knew any better 
than I where we were headed. We lost 

Craig 
Wyrick 
at a game of chance, wasted our last 
ride ticket on the ferris wheel and 
were prepared to head back home 
before it got too late. 

I MIGHT RAVE forgotten entirely 
that summer carnival if we had not 
stumbled onto a less traversed part of 
the fairgrounds. Here, far from the 
more popular thrill rides, distant from 
the games of chance and skill, lived a 
man who could proudly declare he was 
a real "freak" and ask $1 for the right 
for people to look and talk to him. 
Larry and I, enticed by the sign 
promising a glimpse of the world's 
smallest man, laid down our last 
dollars to an unshaven, gruff-voiced 
man selling tickets to the few 
passersby that happened his way. 

As we trespassed into the world's 
shortest man's home, my eyes were 
diverted by a movement on the ground. 
It was the "freak." Obviously a victim 
of some horrible birth defect, this 
severely crippled man had the 

honorable distinction of ca rrying on a 
half-interested conversation with III. 

I felt like I had just stepped onto 
another planet where nothing is real, 
and that once I stepped outside all the 
pathos and horror of this man's life 
would be gone. But my feet were plan
ted firmly on the ground, and my mind 
would not forget easily "the world's 
shortest man." 

Once outside the "exhibit," my mind 
was caught in a whirlwind of sym
pathies for the man I had just gawked 
at lor a buck. Seeing him was an intru
sion on my comlortable middle-class 
existence as a teenager. I wondered 
what kind of people could allow this 
man to degrade himself in such a man
ner, and I wondered what kind of 
system could produce a man with such 
a painful existence. This was not the 
first time I bad been expo~ to the in
consistencies and sadness of the adult 
world, but it was one that left a deep 
impression on my mind. 

TODAY a photograpby store stands 
where the world's shortest man lived 
for a few days. It promises perfect, 
one-day processing. I wonder what 
goes through a kid's mind when he 
wanders through the Old Capitol Mall, 
a marvel, it would seem, of adult 
organization. The worst thing that 

could happen to a wayward teenager Ls 
death at the hands of Donkey Kong, or 
confronting a gruff store clerk, or, for 
little kids, losing your mother in the 
midst of all the organization. 

But despite all the seeming organiza
tion of this iMocuous mall , there was a 
time, long before the carnival rolled 
into town, when tbe adults couldn't 
decide what to build ill order to rescue 
downtown Iowa City from the rot of ur
ban decay. From the collective mind of 
capitalism came the Old Capitol Mall, 
and to the average youngster it seemed 
like a logical progression. After all, 
adults made the decision. 

For the few years between the 
destruction of the old buildings and the 
erection of the new mall, carnivals, 
circilles and art happenings occupied 
the muddy and desolate landscape next 
to the Old Capitol. 

Now they are swept away into the 
comer, hidden from the children's 
eyes. A young teenager probably 
thinks, just as I did, that the world is a 
carefully organized place where adults 
are perfectly in control. And he never 
has to encounter a "freak" to bring his 
trust in adulthood into question. The 
world's shortest man never visits the 
Old Capitol Mall. 

Wyrick 18 a 01 arts/entertalnment writer. 

Worksites worsen as OSHA wilts , 
By Joe Velasquez 

I T WAS NEW YEAR'S Eve. Leon 
Kruchten, an electrician at a 
Madison, Wisc., meat-packing 
plant, was making repairs with his 

supervisor in a high-voltage substa
tion. 

The power surged on. Thousands of 
volts of electric current raced through 
the two men's bodies, causing shocks 
and severe burns - and causillg each 
man to lose an arm. 

Disasters such as this take place 
every day, in every comer of the Un
ited States. Nearly two million 
Americans are disabled due to 0c

cupational disease. And it's estimated 
25 million more - or one out of every 
four workers - may be exposed to 
health bazards on the job. 

Workplace hazards kill an estimated 
114,000 Americans every year. 

Kruchten knew the dan~ers he faced 
on the job. And he knew the company 
wasn't feeling much pressure to im
prove working conditions at the plant. 
He and other members of his union had 
launched a fight - long before his acci
dent - to institute sensible procedures 
to prevent workers from being 
maimed by dangerous equipment. Af
ter long negotiations, the company 
finally agreed to label and isolate sucb 
hazards. 

But, on' the night of Kruchten's acci
dent, the company ignored their oWn 
policy. The switches to the substation 
In the plant's power room should have 
been locked. They weren't. A worker 
who didn't know the two men were in 
the substation tbrew the power switch. 

Kruchten is a victim. A victim of 
company neglect and a victim of 
government inaction. 

• • • 
The Occupational Safety and Health 

Administration (OSHA) was created 
by Congress in 1970 " to assure every 
working man and woman in the nation 
safe and bealthful working condi
tions." The agency can issue health 
and safety standards, make inspec
tions, inform workers about hazards 
and crack down on employers who 
violate the health and safety law. 

A Vigilant OSHA - an agency 
created to make sure businesses com
ply with health and safety standards -
could have prevented Kruchten's acci
dent. It could have set a lockout stan
dard for electrical equipment 
Kruchten'S company should have 
followed, under penalty of law. It couJd 
have conducted scrupulous Inspections 
of Kruchten's plant and it could have 

To the tdltor: 
This is In response to the article (DI, 

Dec . 6) about the dress codes 
Implemented by the Stadium and 
Fieldhouse ban. 

Enforcing a dress code legislates 
that all patrons 01 a bar dreu up when 
they go out, whether they enjoy It or 
not. Lots of people 10 to a ba r to relax 
and bave fun, which often means 
dressing casually and comfortably. 
But a dress code lI.umes tbat 
everyone can afford the lame Ityle of 
c1othln,. There are always thOle of UI 
who can't afford "dreu up" clothes. A 
dm code diacrimlnates against thole 
who art unwillinl or unable to spend 
money on fashion . They rna, hive a 
few do\la n to spend In a bar, but thll 
doeIn't mean they have ~i to PI to 
spend 011 a new shirt. 

Some of the bar manalera and 
tuclents commented that d .... iD« lIP 

ma to make people beilave better In 

NATIONAL 
FORUM 

issued fines and penalties against the 
company if it failed to eliminate the 
danger. 

OSHA didn't act. That's because to
day's OSHA is a very different agency 
than the one envisioned by lawmakers 
13 years ago. 

• • • 
President Reagan has held true to 

the 1980 Republican platform, which 
said "OSlfA ... should concentrate its 
resources on encouraging voluntary 
compliance by employers." 

The agency now devotes much of its 
attention toward weakening or 
eliminating existillg OSHA regulations 
rather than drafting new and more 
protective ones or enforCing the 
regulations currently on the books. 
While OSHA had previously devoted 
much of its resources to the drafting of 
new standards concerning dangerous 
substances and chemicals, two-thirds 
of the agency's standard-setting per
soMel now simply review existing 
standards for possible alteration or 
elimination. 

Under the Reagan administration, 42 
out of 123 OSHA field offices have 
closed. The number of safety and 
health inspectors has been cut nearly 
in half. Accordingly, there has been a 
flurry of c1osed-door meetings between 
OSHA area directors and employers to 
settle cases - with no monitoring, no 

. review and no invol vement of workers. 
The fact that the rate of contested cita
tions has fallen by a dramatic 72 per
cent shows the new policy has been 
successful. 

• • • 
Under the IUise of "cooperation" 

between workers and employers, 
OSHA Is encouraging labor/manage
ment safety and bealth committees in 
certain industries that would replace 
OSHA's role - but with no inspections, 
little mechanism for workers to obtain 
outside assistance in cleaning up 
workplaces and no threat to the em
ployer of penalty or fine. 

As OSHA seeks new ways to make 
We easier for employers, worken are 
finding that they no longer have much 
to say about cleaning up their 
workplaces. Before the Reagan ad-

the bars. I really doubt this. Women In 
deslper jeans and beels and men In 
shirts and ties have alway. been Just at 
rude, loud, sexist or criminal as thole 
who dress otherwLse. II bar lIWIIIers 
want. bebavlor to change, I luggelt 
they try not selling alcohol In their 
bars. Thll would get more direct 
relults tban wearlnl sblrts with 
sleeves dOell. 

Tank topa and sleeveless shlrtl were 
cited a. example of what not to wear . 
WhIt', wrOllI with seeing lOCIIeone'. 
armpits? The entire dreu code 
buIIneu lmlca 01 our inblbltlont 
about our bodies, that tJlere are certain 
parts that are dirty or not prttty 
eIIOII8IIand Ihould be bidden. In fact, a 
drtll code IeeJl'll to My that our real 
bocUel and penonalltlel would be 
better off hidden entirely beblncllOme 
UDIfonn of fllhlon. I .. y let's IIop 
judlinl each other by our kIoU and by 
whether we conform to locietY'1 
cripptiDg ... Ddardl of beauty. Let'l 
rel~ to 110 to !be ban tIIIt enforce 

ministration took over OSHA, a 
worker who perceived a life
threatening hazard could call for and 
receive an on-site inspection by the 
agency. Now, about 50 percent of all 
worker complaints result in merely a 
letter from the agency to the employer 
suggesting that the company correct 
the problem. 

And, more than three out of every 
four manufacturing firms suddenly 
have been declared exempt from 
routine OSHA inspections . This direc
tive takes away vital protection for 
more than 13 million workers em
ployed in some 280,000 workplaces. 

OSHA's new inspection policy is one 
of the most dramatic examples of the 
shift in the agency's policies, In fiscal 
year 1982, OSHA job inspections were 
down 17 percent from 1980, and follow
up inspections were down 81 percent. 

While the Reagan administration is 
determined to make OSHA less in-

volyed in the American workplace, the 
truth is that we need OSHA more than 
ever. One American worker is killed 
every five minutes because of on-the
job hazards. There are some 30,000 
chemicals commonly found in today's 
workplace, and at least 5,000 of them 
haVe been identified as toxic . 
American industry, by and large, has 
not shown a willingness to clean up 
worksites on its own. 

It takes a strong government 
presence ~ a strong OSHA - to 
protect the lives of American working 
families. OSHA saves lives. That's 
been proven. 

And now, because of misguided 
leadership, it's up to the American 
public to save OSHA. 

Joe Valesquez Is eK8Cutive director of 
the Worker's Institute for Safely and 
Health. Copyright 19S3. The National 
Forum. 

HEX11G£T-A-LOADOfTKlS ••• HAHA HA 
OSHA~ SENDING OUT Lim .. NOW! 
THEY "SUGGEST" WE CORRECT OUR 
HAZARD PROBLEht .. SURE, RIGHT, HA HA ... 

dress codes. 

Beth Buchanan 

Rich crook, poor crook 
To th. editor: 

I am writing in responae to an 
editorial by Unda Schuppener (01, 
Dec. 13). Having read the UI', student 
newspaper [or several years, I've 
finally had too much of the bleedlnl
hea rt viewl of Its editors and staff. 

True, Edwin MeeJle did make an 
unju Unabl statement concerning our 
naUon's poor and less fort\lllllte , but 
let's not equate the unemployed and 
htillry with mUitary lpendilla and colt 
overflll1l. There ia more to it than that. 
And true alaln, Cbri.tmaa Ume I. an 
inspiring, lpirltual period wilen thole 
who hive should give to tboCIe who 
need. Let's not take a shot at the 
Realall administration '. budlet 
allocations at this time 01 .annth aDd 
understaDdiIll!. 

Reality dictates the coune 01 eveata. 

I'm glad that Schuppener mentioned 
"the crooked poor" as well as the 
"crooked rich ." Much too often the 
"crooked ricb ," at Schuppener calls 
them, are seen as the only Immoral 
segment in society. Sure, we all have 
laws we must abide by, but what about 
the " crooked poor"? Fraudulent 
claims on unemployment forms II one 
such crime, is it not? Upten up, 
Uncia. 'lbere are 1OC1aI inequltiu tIIIt 
neither you nor I can solve. Johnson's 
"Oreat Society" helped to IOIve lOme 
of thete problema, but It tabUshed a 
dangeroul precedent In doin. 10 : leas 
incentives for the poor to find jobl. 
Ufe Isn't fair at times; that's reality . 

U the welfare roll. were reduced, we 
would all bave a merry Chriltmal. U 
the production of nuclea r I nn' were 
beId III check we would c.rtAinly have 
a happy New Year. Bullet'. not atrlY 
from what Is real ill hopei " obtalnil. 
whit II ImaIlRlry. 

Paul Schilke 
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BectMlng thI. lemelter .tudents at· 

tempting to get Into the levell production 
courses offered by the department have 
been automatically put on walURI Hits by 
the computers In the UlRectstration Cen
ler. 

"We've had waltingllstl for alleaat the 
last five yean," Miller said. "But we 
decided to use the computen tbls year 
because in the past students have abused 
the sign-up sheets." 

Because of overcrowding problema In the 
department, Miller said, "We have 
changed the requirement of our major 10 
that students n.o lonpr have to take these 
production classes." 

However, Miller said the department 

doeI allow Itudentl not majorll1lln broad
eastlngand film to take production cla .. es. 

"We are not Protectilll our majors," 
Miller uld. "Sometimes we will find an 
EI\II11h major who II ctfted In making 
film. and we want to allow thole students 
who show an ability to take these classes." 

MIUER EXPLAINED the criteria used 
for lelectlng Itudents for the producUon 
c1allel II the number 01 hours .tudents 
have taken, a. well a. their grade In a 
prerequisite Introductory production class. 

"It i. doubtful that any Itlldent who Is a 
aophomore or haa gotten a tC' In the In
roductory cIa.s will get Into one of the 
production counes," Miller uld. 

The re aeema to be little hope tha t the 

overcrowding and waiting lists will 100II 
diSsipate. 

Although the BroadcastiRl and Film 
Department will be movllll Into the new 
Communications Facility next lummer, 
Franklin warned, "We won't be able to add 
any more students to our clallel becaUH 
we won't be gaining any space." 

"The new building is a lot nicer than the 
Old Armory, but It iln't any Iarpr - Itl 
the same size," he said. 

Sjoerdsma also didn't predict his depart
ment', overcrowding would end loorl. "I 
don't see any relief In sllhl unless we could 
start teaching these classes over televi
sion," he said. "That Is an Idea that we are 
beginning to look at for the future." 
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needed so candidates can take advantap of 
the caucus results to gain more financial 
backing and publicity, Platt said. 

nomination have signed letters .tating that 
they would recocnize any delegates selec
ted during a Feb. 20 caucus. he said the 
decision to seat Iowa delegates would be 
made by the other delegates at the conven
tion, not the DNC. 

other state." III. - , TIl, , t .,. t .. 
'h' n .... ,. 

According to the amendment, the tate ... It .. 10 I .. 
central committee Is re pon Ible for es- ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.al.IIIIiiilIii.liliIii.Iiiii ••• Iiii_iiiiiiil_ •• ii1 

"There's never been any quesUon that we 
would be first, but to be followed the nellt 
day with a primary dilutes the Impact," 
Piatt said. 

The suit states, however, that because 
the national party requires the date of the 
caucuses to be set no earlier than Feb. 27, 
any delegate who Is selected from an 
earlier caucus would not be recognized by 
the party and would not be allowed to par
tiCipate In Its national convention in July. 

In a letter t.o the DNe flied a. part of the 
suit, Albert J . Beverage m, legal counsel 
to the national committee's compliance 
review commission, said, "Given the cir
cumstances, participation In a precinct 
caucus held prior to Feb. 27 would result in 
the election of no delegates, and will 
trigger a series of uncertain and complex 
procedures that could lead to confusion of 
Iowa voters at best, and at worst, no 
representation at the Democratic National 
Convention . " 

BUT PlAn CLAIMS six of the eight can
didates vying for the party's presidential 

"The delegates would support the deci
sion of thel r presidential candidate, and the 
supporters of the two that didn't (sign a let
ter) aren't going to be able to gang up and 
throw them out," Piatt said. 

But Gifford said, "It (the acceptance of 
the Iowa delegates) is not aomething that 
should be left up to speculation." 

According to Gifford, a 11112 decision by 
the U.S. Supreme Court concerning the 
Wisconsin primary stated that rules es
tabHshed by the national party supersede 
the actions of the state party. 

"What the (Iowa) committee is doing is 
against the law," Gilford said. 

The brief states that the dec! ion to 
change the caucus date was based on a May 
24 amendment to the Iowa Code that state 
the date of the Iowa caucuses will be at 
least eight days earHer than the date of any 
meeting, caucus or primary "which con
stitutes the first determining stage of the 
presidential nomination process In any 

tabllshlng the date. 

"IF WE GO WITH the elght-day window, 
then we go Feb. 20." Platt said. "We don'i 
expect thai there will be a problem." 

Des Moines attorney Arthur C. Hedberg, 
who Is representing Gifford, Haugland and 
Campbell with Council Bluffs attorney 
James E. Thorn, said a hearing to deter
mine whether to temporarily stop the com
mittee from changing the caucus date wUJ 
be held the week of Jan. i . 

"The final decision will probably be 
made early enough not io Interfere with the 
state 's ability to call to caucus," Hedberg 
said. 

According to Hedberg, the central com
mittee, with former Iowa Supreme Court 
Justice Francis Becker appea ring on the 
behalf of the defense, agreed during a 
phone conference Wednesday afternoon not 
to send an official notice setting a date for 
the caucuses until the court has decided 
whether to grant the temporary Injunction. 
The Democratic party must announce the 
caucu date 30 days In advance. 

~EtCl~ClI1 ___________________________________________________ co ___ nt_'nu_~ __ ~_m_p_8g __ .1 

we can to alleviate that situation. I bappen 
to know he (Meese) feels the same way." 

"We're doing more to feed the hungry in 
this country today than has been done by 
any adminislration," Reagan said. He said 
be "cheered" private charities that are 

helping feed the poor, saying "this prtvate 
sector aid is essentl aI. " 

In defending Meese, Reagan said, "We 
know there are people who are not deserv
ing of welfare who have been getting 
welfare. Or.e of our jobs bas been to weed 

(them out)." 
" If that' true there it must be true in 

these private group ," Reagan said. "They 
have no way to establl b e1iiibility. They 
can' t set a rule. The have to accept that 
people who come and a. k for help" need It. 

,. tiEtClcl ____________________________________________________ ~ __ ~------CO-nt-n-~--~0-m-p-~-.-1 
of legwork trying to find a donor, and I con
sidered it (a second suit) for the sake of my 
family." 

One reason Head was reluctant to file 
sui t is his high opinion of the Ul Hospitals' 
staff. "I dmire the technical people wbo 
work with the blood. They are excellent, es-

pecially Mary AMe Fyfe, who's never met 
me bul done her best to get m a donor," he 
said . 

Fyfe, a Ul physician's assistant, infor
med Head of the existence of the potential 
donor before contacting Mrs. X 

"But there Is also an adminlstrativ fat-

1 DOZEN 
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Reg. 18.50 

C.an $ 9 
c!ry 4.4 
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Reg. 25.00 

'6.98 
tle'-.e.-t florist 
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Mon.-8 ... "'I; ..... 124 

410 KIRKWOOO AV£. ClM£NH0U8E 
, GAllDEN CENTER 

Mon .frl H III '-5.10; ..... 1-5. KIr1<wDod 3810l000 

OUR WORK-STUDY PROGRAM em 
YOU MORE THAN TWO INCOMES. 

tion (at the Ul Hospital ) that I very hard
h de<! and unruU tic about patients' 
needs," H ad id. 

He d is hoping to belp coordinate a bone 
marrow donor pool , po ibly throulb 
private d nations, which mlgbt be based in 
Loui iana, 

Captivate her heart 
this Christmas. 

If you hive .t lea,t two yean of collese left. 
they can be over $6.000 cheaper. By jolnl", the 
Army RHerve and Army ROTC It the lime 
time. you urn two inco"," - over $100 I month 
as I Reservi.t, and $100 • month If In ROTC 
C.det. You gr.dulte from ROTC a IeCOnd 

lieutenant Ind continue In the Reserve II an 
Army officer. It·. caUed the Slmultaneou. 
Membership Program. By joining the Army 
Reserve now. you can tue your paid initial entty 
training over the .ununer. You'lI then qualiEy for 
Advanced ROTC proaralllf It over &00 coUtpt. 
unlvenlti • and crott-tnrollmtnl IChoolt. If 
you'd like 10 learn more. ftop by or call 

Plaza Cenlre One 351-0323 
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KANSAS CITY. Mo. 
Kansas City Royals II 
word from Commisslo 
to begin shaping their I 
1984 season. 

Kuhn will announce 
punishment, If any, 
Impose on Kansas 
Willie Wilson and 
of the 1983 Roya Is 
to federal cocaine 

Wilson pleaded 
misdemeanor 
possess coca lne 
November by U.S. 
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Royals awaiting possible punishment from Kuhn 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - The 

Kansas City Royals are waiting for 
word from Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
to begin shapll18 their line-up for the 
11184 season. 

Milton Sullivant to one year in prison 
and a t5,OOO fine. But Sullivant suspen
ded the final nine months of the sen
tence and Wilson is currently serving 
time at a minimum-security prison in 
Fort Worth, "exas. 

posseSSion of cocaine and is scheduled 
to be sentenced by Sullivant Dec. 19. 

handed down by Kuhn. 
IF THE 11ft American League 

batting champion Wilson is suspended 
by Kuhn for all or part of the 11184 
season, the Royals would have to 
scramble to find a center fielder and a 
lead-off hitter. 

Kuhn will announce Thursday the 
punishment, If any, baseball intends to 
Impose on Kansas City outfielder 
WUlie Wilson and three other members 
of the 1983 Royals who pleaded guilty 
to federal cocaine charges. 

nRST BASEMAN Willie Aikens and 
right fielder Jerry Martin also were 
given three-month prison terms and 
were fined $5,000 and $2,500, respec
tively, after pleading guilty to at
tempting to possess cocaine. 

But Wilson is the only one of the four 
play!!rs who figures to be with the 
Royals in 1984. mue was released by 
Kansas City in August and Martin was 
informed in October that the Royals 
would not pick up his option for the 1984 
season. 

"The commissioner has always 
demonstrated to me in decisions he has 
made that be 's been on-balance, 
rational and evenhanded," Schuerholz 
said. "I'm not looking for either a 
break or a harsh punisbment (for 
Wilson) - I'm lookil18 for him to dish 
out what be thinks Is an appropriate 

Wilson pleaded guilty in October to a 
misdemeanor charge of attempting to 
possess cocaine and was sentenced in 
November by U.S. Magistrate J. 

In addition, former Cy Young Award 
winner Vida Blue pleaded guilty in Oc· 
tober to a misdemeanor cbarge of 

In addition, Kansas City worked out 
a trade at baseball's winter meetings 
in Nashville, Tenn. , last week that 
would send Aikens to the Toronto Blue 
Jays (or Jorge Orta, but the deal 
hinges on the severity of punishment 

The Dally 
AII.Amerlcan hurdler, Ronnie McCoy, Junior, (top) and Doug Jones, 
freshman, charge over the hurdles during a practice run of the 110-meter 

high hurdles Wednesday In the Rae Building. Tha Hawkeyea open their 
1984 Indoor season on Jan. 1. with the Cretzmeyar Invitational. 

Hawkeye track team 'best ever' 
By Brad Zimanak 
SIaHWrl\er 

Th "be lev r." 
That's the way Iowa men's track Coacb Ted 

Wheeler describes this year's squad as tbe indoor 
son begins with the Cretzmeyer Invitational on 

Jan 14 and the first home dual meet of the season 
a w k later against Notre Dame. 

"'nIi hould be the best Iowa team I've ever 
coacbed h re if we can tay away from injuries," 
Whteler said. "I think Indiana, Wisconsin, 
Michigan and illinoiS are the top four teams In the 
Big Ten nd we should be able to compete with 
th m" 

Wh 1 r expects the team to start off the season 
well aft r complelilll a successful Intrasquad 
m t which was held on December 8. 

VICI'OR GREER, a junior sprinter from Gary, 
Ind ., said, "We should have a very prosperous 

ason abead of u . W did very well in the Intras· 
qu d m t nd ran som really fast Urnes which 
wa 't peeted euly In the son." 

"We ould do really w 11 to open up with and 
I lIy in th print.," Wb ler said. "TI1e 

lren h of this squad is In 110's and 2Jl's." 
T trick t m has been training sillte the 

be Innlna of September and is looking for im
prov m nt on I. t Y ar's ftnl h In the Big Ten 

1984 Iowa men's 
indoor track schedule 
All hom. ,.,.." II the UI llter.lIlOn Building 

Jan. 14 - Cretz~yer rvltatlonal. noon 
Jan. 21 - Notre Oeme. noon 
Jan. 28 - II Big Four meet 
Fib. 4 - North ... 1 Millourl Stat •• noon 
Feb. 11 - .t Cornhutker Inyij8llonal 
Feb. 18 - We"ern Illinois. noon 
Mar. 3-4 - .t Big Ten Champlon,hlp. 
Mar. 10-11 - .t NCAA Championship. 

because of a large number of returning athletes. 
"We hope to improve over last season and I 

think we can do that and that is pretty much our 
overall goal," Wheeler said. "We should have an 
excellent year. We have P9 percent of our guys 
back and we should definitely improve. 

"WE LOST STEVE Brewer, a pole vaulter, and 
Jeff Patrick, a printer, from last year's team. 
Othe r than that, we ha ve everybody back." 

"We lost Je(f Patrick, but he should be replaced 
pretty well by Robert Smith (the Iowa football 
team's punt returner and a fr hman from 
Dallas)," sprinter Kenneth William said. 

"My goal is for a 47 (second, quarter mile) in
doors. Last year, 1 didn't take indoor track as ' 
seriously lIS I could have tak n it. I'd like to 

qualify for nationals in the mile relay with Greer 
and Smith," Williams said. 

The lfuwkeyes also have ' some excellent run
ners and a few members of this year's indoor and 
outdoor squads entertain thoughts of participating 
in the summer Olympic Games to be held in Los 
Angeles next year. 

"RIGHT NOW, WE feel that we have four peo
ple who will be good enough to be looked at for the 
upcoming Olympics," Wheeler said. "Paul 
Chepkwony, Ricky McCoy in the 110, Kenneth 
Williams and Victor Greer in the. sprints." 

"It's not a goal of mine to be looking at Olympic 
competition," Greer said. "I feel I'm not up to 
that caliber yet but I do feel that later on down the 
line 1 can reach the caliber needed to qualify for 
OlympiC competition. 

"This year, I wOllld like to reach a time of 30.4 
in the 300 ya rd dash and run a leg of 48.3 for the 
mile relay." 

Williams said he has about a 50 percent chance 
at making the Olympic team. "I have a 50-50 
chance of makin, the Olympic team right now in 
the mile relay," he said. "I' ll have to continue d0-
Ing the right kind of workouts with weights, which 
I didn' t do mucb of last year. And bopefully I'll be 
able to run 45,S or better outdoors, and If J can do 
thal, it looks like I should be spending my summer 
in California." 

Jacksonville: A fun place to visit 
ville n laV , I f I 

to Imlotm the loyal 

Jacksonville'. nJehthfe I n't eucUy 
hoi iIMr. The bar COfIII tl at 
Ippro"ilmat Iy eilbt typical bin, 
lIOII at them ben con iderably out· 
Itllldill , but all hlft • _dlem-nd. 
Itmolphere. 

,PRO AlLY UJefriendlielt 
blr, i inelpensi¥e, mello. Ind It· 
tree the local clientele. It II IocIted 
.t rltt' Ind Alllnllc Boulemd and I. 
rl;lt next door to Leonard klnner'. , 
aM &o..-.r .. tM Md, ~N 

M Ijssa 
Rarx>rx>rt 
kinner's oftftl attractl the III110n 

from the RIval blse In Mayport II well 
a the lociis. 

The police and the sailor are a 
cau (or concern if you're conalderin, 
to apend any time on 1M beaches. The 
lorll, cill the lIailorl "aqulds." 
Generally lpellllnl, the local. don't 
,et 110lIl with the "lquldl," and 1M 
sallo don't want to ,.t alona with the 
"yokels." 

'I1Ie other problem, the beac!J..area 
police will II~ excmlve drlnki", I" Itl "ter ,Recti. But, jult al in 
low. Cit" Jecaonville Police will 
cr.ck down on open .Icohollc 
IImnIII II puIIllc 

IF YOU TAY away from the 
Jacksonville rough spot and stay c1ur 
of involvilll yourself with the police, 
your Qator Bowl trip can not only be 
uccessfut, but fun . Jacksonville has 

more to offer than meet. th ey, al 
long a you're not there to drink your 
vacation away. 

It IIa flOd muaeuma, DOd IGIIr ,d· 

cellent food and sports galore. 
Jacksonville has four mU5uems : The 

Aleltander Brest Planetarium, The 
Jack,onvllle Museum of Arts and 
Sciences, the Jacksonville Art Museum 
and the Cummer Gallery of Art. 

11 taking advantage of Florida's 
weather invites you to be Involved In 
sporting activities, Jacksonville oIfers 
seven public tenni areas, Sll public 
golf courses and both salt and fresh 
water fishing. Big game fish found In 
the coaatal waters Include, marlin, 
sailfish, dolphin, wahoo, klngfish', 
mackeral, tarpon , barracuda , Ind 
shark. 

FOR SPORl1NG enthusia.tI who 
prefer bell18 a spectator, or even for 
tho who enjoy betting, Jacksonville 
offers three IreyholUld race track., 
with pari-mutuel waprln,. 

Art ali-time tourl.t f .. orite I. the 
AnheuIer-Busch Brewery Tour. The 

See Jeckeonvllle, p-oe 21 

penalty. 
"There's no track record for this 

type of thing; it's never happened 
before so I don't know what to expect. I 
can't even guess." 

Wilson is considered' the fastest 
player in baseball and has dis
ti nguished himself in all phases of tbe 
game during his sil-year career. 

In addition to winning the 1982 
batting crown with a .332 average, 
Wilson also led the American League 
in stolen bases with 83 in 1979 and won 
a Gold Glove for his defensive play in 
1980. 

Wilson , a member of the 1982 
American League All-Star team, 
became the first player in baseball 
history to post 700 at-bats in a season 
(1980) and also set a major-league 
record for hits by a switch-hitter that 
year with 230. 

The four players pleaded guilty to 
drug charges stemming from a nine
month investigation by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, the Kansas 
Bureau of investigation, the Kansas 
Attorney Genera I 's office and the 
Johnson COIInty District Attorney's of
fice. 

nUni success 
brings White 
U~I honors 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) - Mike 
White has won tbe hearts and minds of 
Fighting nUni fans by taking a football 
program mired in mediocrity and tum· 
ing it into one of the best in the coun
try. 

In only his fourth season at the Un
iversity of Illinois, White's team 
finished 10-1 and won a Big Ten cham
pionship to send the lIlini on ils first 
Rose Bowl trip in two decades. 

For his success, White was named 
United Press International Coach of 
the Year. 

White received 24 of a possible 96 
votes in ballots cast by sportswriters 
and sportscasters around the nation, 
shading Miami (Fla . )'s Howard 
Schnellenberger (21 votes) and 
Nebraska's Tom Osborne (IS) for the 
honor. 

THE ILLINI WON five games in the 
month of October, including victories 
over nationally-ranked Iowa, Ohio 
State and Michigan. DIinois had not 
beaten the Wolverines since 1966 and 
the Buckeyes since 196~. Their oniy 
loss in 1983 was the season opener to 
Missouri . 

But winning football isn't the entire 
Mike White success story_ He also bas 
won the affections of players, fans and 
university administrators by being the 
consummate football coach. 

White's smooth style and personality 
seem to mesh with his audience and the 
situation. He has inspired deep loyalty 
among staff and players. 

"Mike White may have said it best; 
he uniquely fits college football," said 
Athletic Director Neal Stoner, who 
hired White in December 1979 to take 
over a program that had won just six 
games in three yea rs. 

"IT'S A COMBINATION of his per
sonality, his rapport with young peo
ple, his own style of football ," Stoner 
said. "Take it all and put it Into a com
puter ... his work ethics, bls per
sonality, his recruiting, all those 
thing~. and you get a composite of Mike 
White." 

Mike White 

Randy Taylor, an Athletic Associa
tion administrative assistant and for
mer lIlini center under coaches Bob 
Blackman and Gary Moeller, said 
White's close-knit coaching staff is a 
key to White's success. 

"And the players respect and believe 
everything he says - in tha t respect 
he's as good as anybody," Taylor said. 

Wbite believes tbe players have 
come to realize the difference between 
his on-field and off-field demeanor. 

"MY KIDS HAVE often said the 
game's a picnic compared to prac· 
tice," White said. "I have a violent, 
emotional way of expressing myself in 
practice and I think it's been more ap
parent as we have become more suc
cessful. But the kids know it's not per
sonal. 

"When you're preparing someone 
for something, you must examine 
every possibility and work on every 
detail and teach people to be self
critical, so you have to offer criticism. 
It can be soft or hard, mine just hap
pens to be hard. If you didn't have trust 
and respect, you couldn't do it " 

Station passes test 
as a student-athlete 

LUBBOCK, Texas (UPI) - The 
academic All-America football team 
revealed Wednesday has Drake 
fullback Torn Holt on the first team 
and Iowa Hawkeye linebacker Larry 
Station on the second team in the un· 
iversity division. 

Mark Muilenberg, a running back at 
Northwestern College of Iowa, and 
Larry Bonney, a defensive lineman at 
Luther College, were selected to the 
fir t team in the College Division. 

Hail. a senior from Dubuque 
Hempst ad High School, boasts a U' 
grade point average jn hi. pre· 
medicine tudie at Drake University. 

He wa the Bulldog's leadlllI rusher 
this year with 703 yards (XI 110 carries 
and completed his collegiate career II 
the Bulldogs' fifth-leading rusher of all 
tim with 1,725 yards. 

stATION. A SOPHOMORE from 
Omaha, Neb., bas accumulated a U 
grade point average towards I major 
in computer science. 

He led lh Gator Bowl-bound 
Hawkeyes with IS2 tackles this flU, I. 
cludi. 75 solo hits. He wa. nAmed to 
the fil'lt team of the UPI all·BI, Ten 
*,ulCl and was In honorlble mention 
UPI AIl·Amerlca . 

Station owns stale hlp IClIooIlefIlII., 
thot put and dilCUI tllle. in NtbraOa 

and Is hilled as one 01 the best collea 
football players ill America by Iowl 
Coach Hayden Fry. 

The Academic Ali-America foothill 
leams were selected by CoIlele Sports 
Information Directors or America . 

To be elltible for 1M elile team, I 

player muat be a replar performer 
and IIKIIt bave at ... ta u trade paint 
awra,e (on aU 1C8\e) (or hi. coUete 
career. 
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Sports 

;Spartans selected as the favorite 
::to' edge Iowa for Big Ten· crown 

Steinbrenner is still silent · 
about, future with Martin 

i, J .B. 01 ... 
Staff WrIter 

It is that time of year apin. 
Aa the Big Ten Conference embart. on 

ifts 78th season of basketball competition, 
the same questions arise. Who will earn 
conference bragging rights, who will be the 
lop performers and who Is the league's top 
newcomer? 

It may be early, but TIle DaUy Inn 
sports staff has again come up with Ita 
predictions for the Big Ten title, the 
preseason all·Big Ten team and the Big Ten 
Newcomer of the Year. 

According to the sport staff, Michigan 
State (S,l) will finish on top, as the Spar· 
tans captured 82 of a possible 110 points, in
cluding four first·place votes. 

COACHED BY JUD Heathcote, the Spar
tans return five talented starters . 
Mlchillan State Is ranked No. 18 in this 
week's UPI Board of Coaches ratings. 

, Iowa (S,2) is picked second In the poll, 
, despite a pair of early season losses. The 

Hawkeyes gathered six of nine second
place votes. 

Iowa fans wID get a chance to see the 
DI', top two teams clasb wben the 
Hawkeyes open the conference season in 
East Lansing, Jan. 4. 

Ohio State is picked in the No. 3 slot, 
althougb the Buckeyes were ranked 
anywhere between first and seventh by the 
staff members. The Buckeyes are led by 
guards Ron Stokes and Troy Taylor, 

1. Mlchl;an Slat. 
2. low. 
3. Ohio 8111. 
4. lndll/la 
5. PurClut 
e. Michigan 
7. 11111101. 
a. Mlnneeota 
Q. Northweltern 

10. Wleconlln 
All-lte fen leem 

Erk> TUm«. Michigan 
0 .... 8IOk ... _ 
Tony campbell, 01110 .1oW 
IIem Vine",'. MIcII\gIf1 St ... 
~ WHIII . Mlchlgon 8 .... 

Newcomer (II tile Veer 
IC«I Johnoon. Mich\glf1 _. 

12 
78.5 

86 
eo .• 
51 .• 

S1 .... 
23 
22 
13 

perhaps one of the quickest backcourta In 
the country. Also, senior All-American can
didate Tony Campbell returns. 

However, two Buckeyes, starter Joe Con· 
check and top reserve Alan Kortotrax, 
bave been recently declared academically 
ineligible and that could mean trouble for 
Coach Eldon Miller's squad. 

THE DEFENDING Big Ten champion, 
Indiana, finishes In the fourth spot 011 the 
DI poll . AlthoUllh Coacb Bobby Knight is 
not sure what his team can do, fans know a 
Knight-coached team will not be left in the 
dark. 

Rated NO.7 in UPI's poll this week, Pur
due, 6.0, closes out the first division of the 
Big Ten. 

Mlchlean, also 6-0, Is picked In the lixth 
a1o~ In the preseason Big Ten poU. One Dl 
staUer chose the Wolverines, with all their 
YOlllll talent, to win the conference race. 

C101ln. out the ranklngs are IIIlnols In 
the seventh spot (ollowed by Minnesota, 
Northwestern and WllCOIIIln. 

Concerning the leap elite, Michigan" 
Eric Turner,l Dl unanimous cbolce, takes 
the lop guard spot. The junior was a second 
team all-Big Ten selection last IIflIIOII 
willie averaging 11.2 points per lame. 

AT THE OTI{ER HUard spot is Michillan 
State's Sam Vincent, also a second team 
all-Bill Ten pick last year. He paced the 
Spartan acarlng attack last aeuon wbUe 
averaging 16.8 points per lame. 

The frontline Is compoeed of Iowa'. Greg 
Stokes, an ali-Big Ten selection who 
averaged 16.' points per game and 7.1 
rebounds, Ohio State's Campbell, as he 
received all-Big Ten honors averaging 18 
points and 8.3 boards and the Spartans' 7· 
foot Kevin Willis who has been dubbed "the 
league's best big man" by The Big Ten 
Basketball Yearbook. 

The league's top newcomer Is Michigan 
State's 6-8, m-pound Ken Joonson, a 
t\3nsfer from Southern California, ac
cording 10 the staff and others. Johnson, a 
junior, averaged 10 points and nine 
rebounds per game as a freshman at 
Southern Cal. 

Honorable mention goes to fresbman 
foward Marty Simmons, who should see a 
lot of playing time for the Hoosiers. 

WASIDNGTON (UP!) - New York Yankeet 
owner George St Inbrenner refuaed again Wed
nesday 10 comment on the future 01 manapr 
Billy Martin. 

Steinbrenner, speaking at the amual meeting 
of newspaper and broadcast executives or the 
Gamett Co. Inc., dodged questiona about Mar
tin's future and that of former Yankee manager 
YOII Berra, the club's flrat base coach . 

United Press International reported lut week 
that Berra will be named to replace Martin as 
the Yankee skipper . 

"Who knows? I might coach first base next 
year," Steinbrenner said. "I think I'd be pretty 
good at It." 

Steinbrenner predicted that a new baseball 
commssioner, to replace retirlnc Bowie Kuhn, 
will be named "by the end of the year." He 
denied knowing who the replacement will be, 
however. 

Steinbrenner also predicted problems for next 
summer, when the current collective bargain
ing agreement between owners and the players 
association expires, because of the two-network 
television contract signed recenUy that will pay 
each club about '1 million aJUlually. 

He accused the players of wanting more than 
a realistic share of the pot. 

"The large TV contract Is a necessity 10 pay 
the enormous salaries," be said. "The players 
want their large salaries and then they want 
part of the TV money, too, In fringe benefits. 
It's just not that way. The situation II 
dangerous. 

hlmaelf. 
In a brief prepared ltatelMnt, Ivery 

confinned reports be bad underlODe treatment 
for bls drua problem at the Huleden 
Foundation neaf Minneapoila. 'I1Ie cellter II 
known for treat1n& nationallPOr1I penoaallUee 
for dl'lll and alcobol abuae. 

Ivery baa beea on leave from the Packel'l for 
seven weeks. He spent 26 days at Halleden. 

"I made a very serioul ml.take In my Ilfe," 
Ivery 1Iid. "I JOt lavolved with the drui 
cocaine." 

Dodgers will keep Howe 
LOS ANGELES (UPl) - The LuI Aqelee 

Dodger. will retain reUef ace Steve Howe 
regardless of bueball commlasioner Bowie 
Kuhn', rullnR Thursday In hi. drug-related 
case, accordi .. 10 Dodger Vice President AI 
Campanis. 

"We're behind Steve and we're not Ioia& 10 
trade him," Campania said Tuesday. "We'll do 
everything poaIble to belp bim. He'. not a 
problem man He'. a young man with a 
problem. 

"We consider him part of the family, aDd 
we're not got .. 10 rt blm." 

Butler back with Bulldog. 

I ,: Theismann leads Redskin contingent 
I .: 

He said the number of unsigned free agents 
give an indication tbat the owners are taking a 
hard look at the financial atpeCts of signing free 
agents. 

Packer Ivery seeks treatment 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (UPl)- Green Bay Packer 
running back Eddie Lee Ivery said Wednetday 
he hu undergODe treatment for a cocaine 
dependence problem he could not control by 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Drake point II\18rd 
Stephfoll Butler i, elpeCted to retul'1l 10 the 
start1n& 11De-up against IntraJtate rival Iowa 
State Saturday at Veteran Audilorium, Bulldog 
basketball Coach Gary Gamer Id W y. 

on roster of NFC Pro Bowl team 
Butler has been delIned WIth a knee Injury 

since be wu burt durin( the first ~ secoods 0( 
Drake's 8eJI!IOn opener Nov, 28 He returned 10 
pracUce TIIeJda,.. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The Super Bowl 
champion Washington Redsklns placed 
Beven players, Including quarterback Joe 
Theismann and three of his offensive 
linemen, on the National Football Con
ference Pro Bowl team announced Wednes
day by the NFC and the NFL Players 
Association. 

Joining Tbeismann on the starting offen
sive unit a re tackle Joe Jacoby, guard Russ 
Grimm and center Jeff Bostic. Mark 
Murphy was named as a starting safety 
wbile Charlie Brown was selected as a 
back-up wide receiver and Dave Butz as a 
reserve defensive tackle. 

The NFC wiU play the AFC in the Pro 
Bowl at Honolulu on Jan. 21. The AYC team 
will be announced Thursday. 

Two rookies were selected to the team, 
running back Eric Dickerson of the Los 
Angeles Rams, who set rookie rushing 
records, and kicker Ali Haji-Sheikh of the 
New York Giants. Dickerson and William 
Andrews of Atlanta were named as star-

ters. 
FIVE DAlLAS Cowboys were selected 

with three of them - defensive end Ed 
Jones, cornerback EversOll Walls and 
defensive tackle Randy White - named as 
starters. Tight end Doug Cosble and runn
ing back TOllY Dorsett were selected as 
reserves. 
~ startinll wide receivers are James 

Lofton of Green Bay and Mike Quick of 
Philadelphia, with Roy Green or St. Louis 
and Brown in reserve. Paul Coffman of 
Green Bay was selected as the starting 
tight end. Joe Montana or San Francisco 
was chosen as the back-up qua rterback and 
Chicago'. Walter Paytoa was picked u a 
reserve runnlRII back. 

Jacoby and Mike Kenn of Atalnta were 
selected at tackle, with Jackie Slater of the 
Rams as the backup, and Kent Hill or the 
Rams joins Grimm at guard, with R.C. 
Thlelemann of Atlanta as the backup. 
Larry McCarren of Green Bay wa named 
the backup center 

ON DEFENSE, Jon and Tampa Bay's 
Lee Roy Selmon were named at end and ~~-----------------__________ ............ ..J 
White and Detroit's Doug English at tackle. 
Lawrence Taylor of the Giants and Hugh 
Green of Tampa Bay were named the 
starting outsIde linebackers, with Rickey 
Jackson of New Orleans as the back·up, 
and Chicago's Mike Singletary wa chosen 
the starting middle linebacker, witb Harry 
Carson o( the Giantl as the back·up. 

Ronnie Lott or San Francsco joins Walls 
at cornerback, with Mark Haynes or the 
Giants in reserve. Nolan Cromwell of the 
Rams was picked to tart at sarety alOlll 
with Murphy, with Dwlgbt Hicks of San 
Francisco in reserve. 

Carl Bird ng of St. Loui was chosen IS 
the punter and Billy " Wbite boes" 
Johnson or Atlanta the return specialist. 

The Giants ironically d more players 
chosen to tbe team - four - than they had 
victories thi son. They are ,.11·1 r
Ing the final game of th non It 
Washington Saturday. 

( 
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2 for 1 
On All Call & Bar Uquors 
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Elway named new Stanford coach 
STANFORD, Calif. (UPI) - Jack Elway, 

who steered his only SOlI , John, to Stanford 
and saw him become an All-American 
quarterback, followed the same path Wed
nesday when be agreed to take over the 
Cardinals' football fortunes. 

Ever since Stanford fired Paul Wlllllin a 
month ago, Elway was the leading choice, 
~ut be didn't jump at the chance, preferr-
10« to hold a series of meetings with 
~thletic Director Andy Geiger, former 
Stanford foolba\1 stars and administrators 
before deciding to pursue the opportunity. 

"I'm thrilled 10 be the new head coacb 01 
, Stanford Univ raity," said Elway, who left 

his job at San J State with a year to go 
on a five-year cOlltract. 

"I'VE BEEN VERY fortunate u a coach 
but this has been a difficult situation for me 
because I have been emotionally involved 
at San Jose State. If I had any reservations 
about Stanford, I never would have left San 
Jose. I was very corafortable there." 

Terms of Elway's Stanford contract 
were not di!IClosed, but It was believed he 
will receive around '100,000 a year 01\ 
either a three or four-year contract. Elway 
said n Jose dedded to forgive th final 
year of bi contract.tbu affording him the 

~Jacksonville __ 
~our not only shows all the steps of the 
beermaklng process, but after the tour , 
gu tI, who are 1hnd over, can sample the 
beer. Best of all, the tour Is free - ,reat 
for student tourlsta. 
I ~ Fort ClInch Stale Park features a 
r tored CivU War (ortress on the ocean. 
The 1,. acre park al!lO offers campsites, a 
beach aM a Iq fishing pier lato tbe Atlan
lic Ocean. 

In honor of the 38th anllllli Gator Bowl 
lalsic, country vocalist Gary Morris and 

nine-pelce country rock band Atlanta will 
perform at the fuU·neqed foot·.tomplnc 
",oedown. 

MORRIS, BILLBOARD'S No. 1 New 
Male Slngl Artist of th Year, will 
headline the Hoedown. Atlanta, who wa 
deacrlbed by their mlllager II 
"somewhere between Alablma and the 

. ,I , leanillliowards the Ealles," will 

'THIS WEEKEND 
at the MILL 

take the tag to sing their bits, includ1n& 
"Dixie Dreaming." 

The Hoedown will also feature two area 
bands, Whiskey River Band and Palmer 
Kaleeh Band and Jacksonville 's own Tracy 
Rogers, an U-year old country-w tern 
sensation. 

The Hoedown also featur Jackson· 
ville'. first outdoor laser show 

The Hoedown begins Thurs., Nov. 21, lt ~ 
p.m. In the new .. million M tropolltan 
Park near the Galor Bowl and no admis
sion will be charRed. 

'I1IE SIan ANNUAL Galor Bowl Balk t· 
ball Tournament Is abo lCbeduled for Dec. 
1'1·28. Villanova, Auburn, Wu. Fomt and 
JacklOllvllle will compete In the Iourna
ment Whlcb will be played It the JackJon· 
vUI Coil urn. 

Unlike lOme bowl., the Gator Bowl doet 
not featu re a PI rade . 

CALLIOPE 
.... n everydly spec/.' 

AU THE SPAGHElTI YOU CAN EAT 
Indudft: SaIId, Gatllc lretd , our rwsuItr portion 01 

peaflelllwlttl dIoQ 0I1IUtt. 

$3.75 
""': $tbNrf1lfl, Sletb. CINchn.I'IIII, '--MI"', .C. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 1. flit ....... n 
- NO COVER-

cha to take the Stanford job. ~ 
Elway and Jim Sochor of UC Davis w re ~ 

th final candidate tAl replace Wiggin, a III'! 
former Stanford Ali-American who wit I 
go after a four·y r rua culmi nated by a III'! 
disastrous 1-10 1. lIea!lOn. ~ 

Geiger said be made up bls mind to hire t 
Elway late Tuesday and It w at that time ~ 
that they d1scWlsed contract terms for the .. 
fi~ti~ ~ 

"I bellev Stanford ClD beat any team It ~ 
plays," Elway said "And our empha III'! 
wiU be In that direclloo beca wben you ~ 
beat the best you have a cbanee 10 wiD a ~ 
national championship." ~ 

I 
Continued from pag_ 1B I -- - I 

Good restaurants In Ja kvlll Inchld, ~ 
Slider's, a cozy r straunt with lood mUll I 
and ITeat lune , Dicit Thomas1no's Bar· II 
beque Ltd., where barbequed Ihrlmp 1 the 
specialty ; and Penny., an InexpensIve ;ill 
atyle diner, which feature nl ham- ~ 
burgeri and lce-bor p e. III'! 

If you los! t on golng to the bars, Trad r I 
Charh , My Pia and Pte's Bar are all I 
respe<:tabl pia ~ 

U you need Information once you arriv I 
In Jacksonville, call the GIl tor Bowl Hotlln I 
at »U1.. Operalol'l will able to III'! 
answer qu tlon on giving dlr tlo to I 
th Galor Bowl from any point, I al bu .. 
Information and hotel availability. I 

ADd, for tile latest up-to-date information I 
01'1 musical , IIIrtl tic and cultural ev nts In ;ill 
the JaekJonvllle area, till the ART LINE ~ 
at "'la. The area code for both number. P.! 
1.104. I 

%%3 E, Wa IliDlton 
Open at7 :~ p.m. 

(E: t.rtpl fill I '0 

Bo !4rtholl tiM. .) 
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.I~:rae 
a Anne NIChola 

hero 

Sponeortd by; 

I ....... -' '11,,1, for 1 aar Liquor 
50C Cup Refills 

AI Nigil Long 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I DowI __ _ 

I "" 0tcI CipIeDI, 
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December bal 
the Iowa men'. 
despite the fact 
meets on the SChedulle;l 

The Hawkeye" 
to one of tbel r best 
have been working on 
routines and preparing 
their second season. 

Iowa wiU open its 
early next month at 
vitational. That Is 
later by the lIegllnnll~1! 
schedule when 
Minnesota. 

The Hawkeyes' last 
Midwest Open over 
weekend and Iowa 
said the break in the 
his gymnasts II cbance 
routines and add some 
could lead the 
bigger scores as 
progresses. 

After the most 
hislory, the Iowa 
team will be out 
Jan. 12 when it 
American lnviltatilona.q 

But despi te the lack 
lion, Coacb Pete 
Hawkeyes have plenty 
for them over 
bave a staggered 
finals week," he 
the kids will be off 
they return bere for 

"We also hope to 
working out at 
Olympic-type facll 
there," he said. 

Iowa's next home 
Jan. 20 wben it 
Nebraska C'..ornhu:skl'l·gl 
Field House pool. 

ByJ.B. GI ••• 
Staff WrIter 

It will be a DoIl··lIon. 
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Gymnasts looking for perfection 
December bas been a baly month for 

the Iowa men's lYIJ1IIasUca leam, 
despite the fact It didn't have any 
meets on the schedule. 

The Hawkeyea, who have gotten off 
to one of their best starts in history, 
have been working on perfectllll their 
routines and preparing for the start of 
their second season. 

Iowa will open Its second season 
early next month at the Spartan In
vitational. That is followed a week 
later by the beginning of the dual meet 
schedule wherl the Hawkeyes travel to 
Minnesota. 

The Hawkeyes' last outing was at the 
Midwest Open over the Thanksgiving 
weekend and Iowa Coach Tom Dunn 
said tile break in the season has given 
his gymnasts a chance 10 perfect their 
routines and add some new tricks that 
could lead the Hawkeyes to some 
bigger scores as the season 
progresses. 

Thl, #tory weI written from reports 
by DI Sportl editor Ste ... Battereon 
.nd St." Writer Jill HoklnlOn. 

"We took the first week (after the 
Midwest Open) informal," Dunn said, 
"but we've been getting back to nor
mal. Things are going pretty well for 
finals week workouts. Some of our pee>
pie have been picking up some Dew 
tricks. 

"There are some individuals who 
could be further along right now," 
Dunn said, "but on the whole tile team 
Is pretty much on schedule right now. 
Luckily, this year we have the depth so 
tha t if someone isn't ready, there will 
be somebody else to replace them." 

At Michigan State's Spartan In
vitational, the Hawkeyes will meet 
Ohio State, Michigan State, Westem 
Michigan, Wisconsin and Eastern 
Michigan. 

MiMesota has traditionally been one 
of the Hawkeyes' biggest foes in the 
Big Ten. Iowa did manage a win over 
the 273.6-271.6 win over Minnesota last 
year at the Field House. It was the 
Hawkeyes first win over the always
tough Gophers since 1975. 

The break In the SChedule has also 
given Iowa the opportunity to bring in 
some recruits. Kevin Davis of Atlanta 
and Greg Brown of the Chicago area 
visited the Iowa campus the first 
weekend in December. 

Women's gymnasts have 
quadrangular at Florida 

The Iowa women's gymnastic team 
will spend 10 days at the University of 
Florida working out for tbeir 
upcoming Big Ten competition. 

The Iowa gymnasts wlll also 
compete in a meet Jan. 11 against 

Florida, Rhode Island and Auburn. 
The florida meet will be the second 

meet of the seasoo for the Hawkeyes, 
wbo finished third at the Iowa 
Invitational Dec. 10, and Iowa Coach 
Diane Chapela said she expects the 
meet to be tough for her young 
Hawkeye team. 

Florida should provide the Hawkeyes 
with some stiff competition because 
they have placed In the top five 
nationally for the past two to three 
years, Chapela said. 

During their trip, the Hawkeyes will 
work on making their routines more 
consistent, gymnast Holli DeBoer said. 
"We got the depth," DeBoer said. 
"Consistency will help the team a lot." 

DeBoer said it will also be good for 
the Hawkeyes to work out in a 
different atmosphere over semester 
break. It will help the team get used to 
other gyms, she added. 

Better times ahead for swimmers 
After the most successful start In its 

history, the Iowa women's swimming 
team will be out of competiton until 
Jan. 12 when it travels to the AU
American Invitational. 

But despite the lack of meet competi
tion, Coach Peter Kennedy's 
Hawkeyes have plenty of work in store 
for them over semester break. "We 
have a staggered schedule throughout 
finals week," he said. It Alter finals, 
the kids will be off until Dec. 28, when 
they return here for practice. 

"We also hope to spend some time 
working out at Indianapolis in the 
Olympic-type facility they have 
there, II he said. 

ThiS story was written from reporta 
by 01 Asalst.nt Sports Editor Mike 
Condon and Stlll!f Writer Greg 
Anderson. 

Despite his squad's impressive open
ing, Kennedy is still cautious about 
Iowa 's chances of wrestling the Big 
Ten title away from Obio State. "Ohio 
State always tends to start out slow," 
he said. "We're a young team and 
anything can happen. A lot of people 
are calling us the favorite, I believe 
that is a little premature." 

break. 
In addition to Coach Hayden Fry's 

Hawkeye football squad, the Iowa 
men's swimming team will also be 
spending part of its Florida training 
camp in the city of the Gator Bowl. 

Coach GleM Patton's crew will be 
arriving in Jacksonville on Dec. 27, 
where they will then spend four days of 
their intensive tWlra~y workout ses
sions . 

Although Patton said the, Florida trip 
will involve the "heaviest" training 
activities of the year, he also added 
there will be some benefits to the bi
annual winter excursion. 

in a bowl game at the same location." 
After they attend the Gator Bowl, 

Iowa will then travel to Palm Beach, 
Fla., for more two-a~y practices. 

On their journey back to Iowa City, 
Patton and his squad will make a stop 
in South Carolina, where they will bat
tle the South Carolina Gamecocks on 
Jan. 12. And on Jan. 14, they wiU dual 
Missouri in Columbia, Mo. 

Patlon said there will be one other 
advantage to the Florida visil. "It will 
be a nlce break from the Field House 
renovation problems that have been 
plaguing us all season." 

Coach Bob Rydze's diving team will 

AMILIA 
IARHART 

DILI.BAR 
... for a New York state of mind. 

HAPPY HOUR 4·7 pm DAILY 
,... _____ plul thll wMkend ____ .., 

$1.00 Bottles of " 
Moo.ehead 

Now Serving Continental 
Cuisine after 5:00 pm 

A .... II. Iarhart Dell & .. 
223 E. Wlahlngton- Iowa City 

THURSDAY 8 pm to 2 am 

2 forI 
Bar & Call Liquor & Pitchers 

DAllY HAPPY HOUR 4 • 7 
• FREE fortilla chips & hot sauce 

• 50~ Draws • $2 Pitcher . 
• Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 

I House Wine: \-l carafe $2; carafe $4 
• Free Popcorn 

." 

Iowa 's next home action will be on 
Jan. 20 when it hosts the powerful 
Nebraska Cornhuskers at 7 p.m. in the 
Field House pool. 

Men's swimming team 
heads for Aorida 

Jacksonville, Fla ., will be busy hous
ing Iowa athletics over the Christmas 

"Swimmers love to train outdoors," 
Patton said. "So it will be a good men
tal break to go South and train in the 
sunshine ... It will also be an added 
plus to have the football team playing 

not be traveling to Florida, but rather Corner of Dubuque 6: Iowa (below Best Steak) will pick up three-a-day training in 1 ___________________ ... ___ • 
Iowa City on Dec. 27. 

DOgs seek to, fetch national flag 
ByJ.B.Glul 
Staff Writer 

It will be a Dog-gone good 'time for 
Iowa's men's intramural flag football 
champion. 

The Dogs, men's flag football cham
pion , travel 10 New Orleans where 
they will represent Iowa in the national 
intramural flag football tournament 
with the championship contest being 
played before the Sugar Bowl Classic, 
Jan. 2., in the Superdome. 

Intramurals 
The squad, which was undefeated 

within university competition, went 5-1 
In regional action to advance to the 
national tournament. The Dogs are 25·2 
over the last- two years. 

"We're really looking foward to the 
trip and to represent Iowa," team 
member Ron Harshrn3n said. "We feel 

we can play with anybody." 
SINCE THE THANKSGIVING holi

day tournament the squad, which had 
played together since high school in Ot
tumwa, Iowa, has been unable to prac
tice because of the weather and finals 
week. 

However, that does not worry 
Harshman because the team has been 
working together and baSically runs 
the same offense. "We feel confident," 
he said. " It is second nature to us. 
We'll try to get things together next 

week." 
The team leaves for New Orleans the 

afternoon of Dec. 26 and begins play in 
the 48-team national field on Dec. 28. 

"We look foward to getting down 
there," he said. "We play to have fun , 
there is no a lIusion of us being the 
world flag football champions ." 

Harshman said it will be "fun" play
ing in the Superdome as the club 
awaits national competition and, ac
cording to Harshman, a much needed 
vacation. 
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Miami frustration may reach end 
with a victory over slumping Jets 
united Pr ... lntet'na'ional 

A decade or Super Bowl frustration may 
be ending for the Miami Dolphins. For the 
New York Jets, the end hat already been 
reached in a dismal 7-8 season. 

Miami, a super team during the early 
1970s who last won the National Football 
League championships In 1972 and 1973, 
ho ts the Jets Friday night in a final 
preparation for the NFL playoffs. Miami, 
also a Super Bowl loser in lhe 1Wl1 season 
title game, has made It only once to the 
championship round in the last 10 yea rs -
and lost that encounter to Washington last 
year. 

Having annexed lhe AFC East tiUe, 
Miami can clinch the home sile in the 
divisional playoffs by beating the Jets, who 
are playing out the string as an NFL New 
York representative I*ore moving to New 
Jersey in 1964. 

THE FINAL WEEKEND of the regular 
NFL season continues Saturday with the 
New York Giants playing at Washington 
and Cincinnati visiting Minnesota. On Sun
day, its Denver at Kansas City, Houston at 
Baltimore, New England at Seattle, 
Pittsburgh at Cleveland, San Diego at Los 
Angeles Raiders, Green Bay at Chicago, 
Los Angeles Rams at New Orleans, 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, Tampa Bay at 

NFL 
roundup 

Detroit and Buffalo at Atlanta 
Dallas is at San Francisco for the Mon

day night game. 
The American Football League Con

ference divisional titles have been settled 
with Miami at the top in the East, 
Pittsburgh the best in the Midwest and the 
Raiders are first in the West. The National 
Football Conference goes down to th wi re 
in decldine its division winners. 

WASHINGTON LEADS Dallas by a game 
in the East and needs a victory over the 
Giants to win the division crown. Detroit 
and Green Bay are tied for the Central 
lead, but the Lions can cllneh by beating 
Tampa Bay. San Francisco leads the Rams 
by a game in the West and can clinch the ti
Oe by beating Dallas, or if the Rams lose tl) 
New Orleans. 

Miami rookie quarterback Dan Marino is 
the AFC's leading passer but may not have 
an opportunity to improve on his stat! tics 
if a sprained left ankle keeps him out or the 
Jets' game. Coach Don Shula has an able 
back-up man in Don Strock hould Marino 

be Idelined for the second straight game. 
Strock, in his first appearance of the 
season, thr w two touchdown passes tast 
w ekend In a 31-24 victory over 
Philadelphia. 

"HE TRIED TO run and couldn't do 
well," hula said of Marino's practice ef
forts early thi week. "Unle he's 100 per
cent ready to go, I won't play him and he 
do sn'l look like he will be. But I'll 
definitely go back to him (or the playoffs." 

Jets' quarterback Richard Todd allO i. a 
question mark starter. Todd, who suffered 
a bruised thigh in last Saturday's loss to 
Pittsburgh, said the injury was "just a mUd 
contusion and I think it will be fine for Fri
day." 

Washington Coach Joe Gibbs is caution
ing his Redskins about overconfidence 
against the lacklu tre 3-11-1 Giants. A lOIS 
to New York Saturday, coupled with a 
Dallas victory oyer San Francisco, would 
end the 'Skins division title hopes and drop 
them into a wild card category lor the 
playoffs. 

"If we lost to New York, I'll be roasted, 
or if we lose in the first round of the 
playoffs, it'\I be the same thing," says 
Gibbs, who is shocked that his team has 
won 13 games this season and still hasn't 
clinched the division crown. "Our society 
sets it up that way. The more you win, the 
more you are expected to win." 

:Capacity crowds no longer raiding 
Los Angeles Raiders home contests 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - In 1980, football 
fans in New Orleans responded to the 
Saints' dismal season by calling them the 
'Aints and wearing paper bags over their 
heads. 

But they went to the games. 
Los Angeles (ans have taken it a step 

further. They don't wear paper bags and 
haven't given the Raiders a derogatory 
nickname. They also don't go the games. 
And of the few who do show up, most leave 
their car engines running. 

Last Sunday, only 32,111 filed into the 
82,OOO-seat Coliseum to watch the AFC 
West cbampion Raiders play the St. Louis 
Cardmals. 

In some cities~ fans stand up and try to 
revive a sinking home team. Sunday, when 
things turned sour for the Raiders in the 
second haH, Los Angeles fans also stood up. 
And went home. 

IN THE FINAL minutes of the 34-24 los , 
less than 5,000 fans - the ize of a crowd 
for a championship high school game -
remained in the cavernous Coliseum. 

And (or that kind o( treatment, the 
Raiders leet Oakland, where very game 
attracted a capacity crowd of zealots who 
arrived before the national anthem and had 
to be asked to leave after the game. 

Sunday, the Raiders take on the San 
Diego Chargers and a victory YlOuid give 
Los Angeles the aUeged home field advan
tage throughout the playoffs. But for the 
Raiders, is it really an advantage? 

"I think a lot of the guys on the team are 
disgusted with the crowds," saId running 
back Marcus Allen, wbo played before 
la rge and boisterou crowd for fou r years 
in the same Coliseum with Southern Cal . 
"We come out for the game and look at the 
stands and say, 'Gee, we must be playing a 
lousy team today.' It happens a lot, 
though." 

EVEN COACH TOM F10r , he of few 
harsb words, j openly disappointed 

"I don't want to start criticizing the fans , 
but for a championship team. the crowds 
haven't been that supportive," Flore said 
cautiously In a wonderruJ understatement. 

A good clothing salesman could drum up 
more support for the retu rn 0( Nehru 
jackets. 

But despite the oyerwhelming apathy 
shown the Raiders in their first full season 
in Lo Angele , most of the players want to 
play in th ColISeum during the playoffs. 
Mamly because it's mpler. 

"I feel more relaxed at bome," said 
defen ive end Lyle Alzado. "Everything's 
familiar. You have your own people here. 
Wh n crowds yell .t you (at road games), 
it just tends to annoy me." 

ALLEN AID HE prefers to play at home 
because, "I don't like to travel. It m sea 
up my metabobsm." 

And he's hoping that dunn the playol(s 
the ran might nap out of their coma 

"[ really think that if we I the games 
here we cap et 7~ 000 a lame." be. . "I 
lust hope Uung chang during tbe playoffs. 
I think th people witt com out." 
' Th Raiders are 5-2 at home and 6-2 on 

the road thi season, but their fme m0-
ment have come away from Los Aug let. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
Added show: One or the greatest films of 

all-lime, Frank Capra 's It's A Woaderful 
Ufe, is a reaffirmation of the small town 
middle-American way of Ufe. A guaranteed 
scll-out, so buy your tickets early. At 5 p.m. 

e Traffic. Di rector Jacques Tati 
managed to make only five Mon leur Hulot 
comedies over a quarter~entury period. 
This effort, released in 1973, is bis final -
a nd some say funniest - creation. At 7 
p.m. 

e Halilbe Coaquerlnl Hero. A saUre on 
patriotism from the always iconoclastic 
Pre ton Sturges, who made this comedy 
while World Wa r II till raged. Eddie 
Bracken plays a war wimp who poses as a 
hero and so returns to a hometown that's 
all ag()g over his exploits. At 8:4S p.m. 

Television 
On the networks : The good news Is that 

"Buffalo Bill " Is back (NBC at 8:30 p.m.). 
Dabney Col man's celebration of vanity, 
greed and egotism Is just the thing to take 
the edge 0[( of the seasonal merriment. 
Tb bad news is that it heralds the coming 
of TV' second season as the networks trot 
out a bunch of new dumb shows to replace 
the old dumb shows they just lot rid of. 
Debuting tonight: "Automan" (ABC at 7 
p.m.), with Desi Arnaz Jr. as a computer 
lenlu who builds a computerized 
poUceman to fight crime (an original 
con~pt, eM); and " Masquerade" (ABC at 
1:30 p.m.) about typical American citizens 
(like Ernest Borgnlne and Cybl\1 Shepherd) 
who become temporary spies. Rod Taylor 
I the good guy and Oliver Reed Is the bad 
guy, but who wilt be the audience? 

e On cable : Saints be praised! 

8NaIda.t e Lunch • DInner 
GteII& a: An.rtcan Food 

l.cuIaI 
Mon .• Thun. 711ft . ,2 11ft 

F_ 7 11ft . 11m 
~ 7 1111 • 12 1111 
Sundly 811ft . 10 pm 

~AIIo 
1011 ArtIM St 

354-ZSU 

Chuck Wagner .lara In "Autom.n," • ont-hour dram. IMI .. ttI.t prem_ .. at 7 
tonight on ABC. 0 .. 1 Arnez Jr. ltars .. Ihe cr .. tor of Automan, a computtflad 
policeman de.lgned to fight crime. 

Everyone's favorite crooning pri t Fath r 
Bing Cro by Is back and Sister Inllrid 
Bergman's got him in TIlt Bell of ,. Mary 
(T88-1S at 7:00 p.m.), and If you hav n't 
seen Din (or ju t endured th in pUy 
dubbed version aired last week), her ' the 
chane to it In Its pristine, subtitled 
form on HB0-4 at 11 :56 p.m. 

Radio 
KSUI (111.7 mHt), 1:30 pm. Gu It 

conductor Rafael Fruhbeck de Bul'll 
lead the Cleveland Orchestra In a 

pt'rformance of music of his homeland 
(Spain): Manuel de Falla's complete TIIrft 

OfIltre4 III, ballet. For lood me ure, 
th re's yet another nod to the (.llTIOIIt 
th nkJully) waning Brabm. 
sesqul entennlal year with a performance 
of th c mpoler's First Symphony. 

Nightlife 
Short Stuff continues ill enga ment at 

th Crow's N t tonight. Cat.ch lOIIle bluet 
fever amid the snowfall . 

Get out and let your spirits soar 
in Gringo's loft! 

2 for 1 Mat";i... • * Draws 
OUr 'I .... Nadlol ,1 

Monday - nUlnday • pm-ll pm 
Sent_, Diuer SU.-Sat., ..... M •. -Sat. 

~~IJQ®IJb7@ 
529 S. Riverside Or. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Dancers perform 
mime, jazz works 

Iowa Woman views peace roles 
Iy Nancy Moor. 
Stiff Writer 

T HE DANCE Center's 
Winter Concert, perfor
med Dec. II and 10, 
brought together a 

sizable portion of Iowa City's 
talented young dancers and 
choreographers in a performance 
of 12 short pieces that included 
mime, modem, tap and jazz works 
- a translation of neurite growth 
into dancing - plus a marvelous 
interlude (or seven rambunctious 
little gI rls. 

Douglas Wood, artistic director 
of the Center's resident dance 
company (I Works) , presented his 
Interesting "Neurite Growth," 
which was originally created for 
the November meeting of the An
nual Society for Neuro-Science in 
Boston. A dancing biochemist. 
Wood choreographed this piece for 
UI zoology professor Stanley 
Kater, who wished to show the 
very sma 11 world of snail neurites 
and his discovery of how they can 
be stimulated to grow from a cell 
culture. 

TO REPRESENT THE process 
of neurite growth Wood arranged 
his dancers in moving clusters, the 
members of each often breaking 
free to dance or to attempt entry 
Into another group. The dancers 
performed scooping. rolling and 
stretching motions. activities that 
suggested what you can see after 
the concert in a video image of 
real neurites. As inexperienced 
performers. the dancing scientists 
appeared to have clearly presen
ted Wood's choreographic ideas. 
with their sharp contrasts in shape 
and dynamics, according to 
whether or not the "neurites" are 
getting a long. They were es
pecially good in one section where 
a group member is forcibly ejec
ted out on his own. 

For those who prefer less ar
cane dance matter. Susan Watzke 
contributed three jazz pieces: "So 
Many Men - So tittle Time," 
"Moods" and "Planet Rock." the 
last of which is set to the music of 
Afrika Bambaataa and the 
Soulsonic Force. In this last num
ber . seven women in green 
lipstick, tom leather and other 
animal skins run down the aisle 
between startled spectators as 
Bambaataa cries. "Get funky!" 
If, as in earlier Watzke-works. 
some of her dancers seemed a bit 
wimpy In the arms. they put 
everything they had into this can
didate for MTV , which 
demonstrated at least 15 different 
ways of being unladylike. Most ef
fective was Watzke's method 0{ 
!reeling part of the group Into 
positions that flaunted various 
portions of anatomy while the 
other dancers performed suitably 

Dance 
tasteless cartwheels and splits. 
Tbey left the stage doing an 
automaton strut that would have 
made Barbie green with envy. 

A DECIDEDLY SUCKER kind 
of jazz and tap characterited the 
work of Cedar Rapids 
choreographer Gil McNaughton, 
who danced in two of his works 
with Marla Hursig and Debbie 
Moser. In "Steppin' Out With My 
Baby ," to a Buste. Cooper 
arrangement of Duke Ellington, 
the three performed a fun tap 
routine in street clothes. With this 
number and "Take Five,'" to Paul 
Desmond's tune of the same 
name. the group excelled at prl>
jecting the casual yet professional 
Image where no matter how com
plicated the steps there is always 
a grin on one's face. 

The Dance Center provides an 
opportunity for young dancers and 
choreographers to become 
professional, and the Saturday 
night concert demonstrated that 
they are trying to do so in a num
ber of modes. Where Brian 
Neubauer, in his jazz solo "Pan
dering Slave." created a brief. in
tense image of a man at the end of 
a rope , Ma rquita Haughton 
recited James Weldon Johnson's 
poem, "Tbe Creation," marking 
with bodily gestures how "God 
reached out and took the light in 
his hands," how he "scooped the 
clay" to make a man and blew into 
him "the breath of Life ." 
Haughton is such an excellent 
speaker she didn't really need to 
embellish her voice with phrases 
of dancing, particularly of the 
representational kind. Neubauer 
did just enough. 

Other pieces on the Saturday 
program included modem dances 
by Linda Logan, Jillisa Manning, 
Judith Moessner, Mark McCusker 
and friends, Eric Wilcox's mime 
piece about marathon running, 
and a surprise appearance at 
evening's end by JeMY Wren as 
the "Nutcracker" Snow Queen, 
throwing candy canes into the 
audience. One of Iowa City's most 
interesting and reclusive ballet 
dancers, Wren was also responsi
ble for a wonderful Interlude by 
seven little girls of the Children's 
Performance Workshop. Dressed 
in long flannel nightgowns, the 
girls somehow managed to trip up 
only one of the less fortunate 
members in their test for perfor
ming. At what age do we discover 
that if we wish to dance with 
anyone else, we must first learn 
bow to stay out of their way? 

By Marjorie RUlh 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

I OWA WOMAN, an Iowa City
based "little magazine," provides 
an "outlet for the creativity and 
thoughts of people who aren't 

necessarily professional writers but 
are people who have something impor
tant to say," according to Mary Nilsen. 
the new editor of the magazine. 

Nilsen said the audience IW tries to 
reacb is "women who view the world 
with enlightened tolerance, women 
who have developed a love for reading 
literature, poetry and informational 
features" the magazine carries. 

IW works to satisfy that need, 
printing short stories, poetry, essays 
and profiles on ordinary women 
who've made a difference in the lives 
of those around them. The magazine 
also prints artwork in the forms of 
black-and-white photography, prints or 
line drawings. 

Each summer, the magazine focuses 
on a particular issue. In 1982, that issue 
was matriarchal lineage. The 1983 
issue, which was just released, ex
plores women and their involvement 
with world peace. 

The selections included in this issue 
focus on women past and present and 
their beliefs about and activities in 
pursuit of world peace. The issue in
cludes a letter from Ann Cooper 
Culver, co-chairwoman of Iowa's 
Peace tinks, and feature articles on 
Eleanor Roosevelt and Peg Mullen, 
Iowa's own crusader for peace in the 
1970s. Women writers from Iowa and 
across the nation are represented In 
the issue which,' according to former 

Dine With Us! 

I 

Mary Nillen haa been named the n.w editor of Iowa Woman magazine, now 
beginning It I flHh year 01 publllhing. 

editor Valerie Staats, "is as 
frighteningly relevant now, as when it 
was plaMed nearly two years ago." 
Staats acknowledges that there are no 
short-term solutions to the world's 
peace problems but says women's 
roles in peacekeeping and policy
making must be heightened. 

STAATS, THE FOUNDER. editor 
and general manager for the first four 
years of the magazine's existence, was 
concerned that the quality of the 

magazine be high and that there be 
enough "white space" on the pages to 
highilght the poetry and artwork. "She 
had a way of doing everything ar
tistically," said Nilsen, who plans to 
make no major changes in the 
magazine. With Nilsen's assistance, 
Staats will edit the fall issue from her 
new post In Morocco with the Peace 
Corps, but the winter issue will be en
tirely in the new editor's hands. 

The magazine's whole staff is volun
teers. Staat's responsibilities have 

divided among four women, including 
Nilsen. Kathryn Helene. is the fund
raiser; Judith Nelson is responsible for 
public relations; and Beth King is in 
charge of business and circulation. In 
addition, several graduate students 
from the UI will help with 
proofreading. 

As with most small magazines, fun· 
dralslng, for IW, is the most difficult 
challenge; the subscriptions don't pay 
for all the expenses. "The material is 
there," Nilsen explained. "We just 
need to figure out a way to print it (the 
magazine) without going under. To get 
the summer issue printed we held a big 
yard sale so we could pay the bills. The 
fall issue is ready 10 go - as soon as we 
can finance it." 

THE IOWA WOMAN board is plann
Ing to sell raffle tickets for chances to 
win a piece of artwork donated by the 
Stump Town Potters. They also are 
selling the book 011 Iowa as a part of 
their fund-raising efforts. And the 
magazine has always received con
tributions from sponsors, whose names 
are listed in each issue. 

IW is sold at Prai rie Lights Books 
and by subscription. People whose 
work gets published receive con
tributors' copies. Further subscription 
information can be obtained by writing 
to Iowa Woman, P.O. Box 680, Iowa 
City, 52244. 

"I'm really excited about working on 
this magazine," Nilsen said. "The 
average little magazine has only 200 
subscribers and lasts two years. Iowa 
Woman is beginning its fifth year and 
has between 700 and 800 subscribers -
and we keep getting more." 

ANNOUNCING 
EXPANDED WINTER BREAK 

HOURS 

.' -
OPEN 7 am - 2 pm 

WE WILL BE CLOSED ONLY 

FROM DEC. 24 - 27 & the 31, 

JAN. 1 & 2 
~it~patrick' ~ "Extraordinary Italian meals at very ordinary prices." 

" Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 

$1 Harp Bottles 

,U5 Bailey' 
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• Gift Certificates 
Available 

• Party Room A vaibble 
for Christmas Parties 

Please call for reservations 
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Arts and 
entertainment DI 

Here's something to 
think about on break
A message to your 

VALENTINEI 
Valentines will be published 

on Tuesday, February 14, 1984 
In The Dally Iowan. 

(VII.ntln" ICCepted liter ehrlltml. br.ak.) 
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Apply in pl'rson, 
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carries 'Chitlin' 
through old times 

Gordon T. - Congrstulallona 
on your granulatlonl But how 
did you do th.1 10 , .. 11 11'1 
never 100 I.tl. your know. 
A.memll«. my IOpllOmorl 
year wa. the bIIt 3 yea" of 
my life! Love. Stlve. 

- 2-3 301CC.OI pn .... 35H182 12·14 

By Luclndl Dlv.nport 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Chltlln Strut and Othtr Madrlgall by William 
Price FOlt. Peachtree Publishers. 1983. 200 pp. 

I NSTEAD OF traveling down the road of 
nostalgia, all that one needs to do is read Cltll)" 
Slrut aad OtIIer Madrilall by William Price 
Fox, author of Souther. Flred PIli Six. 

"The ChiUin Strut" Is just one mind-exerclsing 
feel·good story about the good old times, followed by 
13 other short stories written In the same flowing, 
reminiscing vein. The collection Is a narration 
wherein Fox's style abounds with good. fast·moving 
action while at the same time wallowing in a slow 

Books 
Southern current of the simple, good-ole-boy, 
backwoods life. 

Fox writes in good taste and bad taste, but It's a 
taste of what's real. Who knows if there's a bit of fic
tion; there's too much truth to these characters. 

It is curious why Fox does not label his tales as 
hort stories but instead calls them "madrigals." 

The America. Rerltale Dielloaary define a 
madrigal as "as unaccompanied vocal composition 
of two or three voices in simple harmony, following 
a strict poetic form ... using a secular text." 

Since madrigals are usually associated with 
mu ic or poems, Fox uses the definition to his ad
vantage because his style Is one of rambling aarra
tions in a down-home Southern dialect, blatantly 
written as the mind thinks. 

THJS TYLE Is evidenced In "Leroy 'Satchel' 
Paige," when the famed black pitcher says. "Old 
Casey would get up around the fifth inning and com
mence running up and down the dugout steps. He 
run around there like a chicken that you just spilt 
bot grease on, and he starts Into shouting. 'All right. 
now, I wants me them runs now. We gots to have 
them run now. Old Father Time (tbat's what be 
calls me) is coming. He ain't got but one ball, but he 
ain't going to give you nothing.' " 

Not only does FOIl write what the ear hears, but he 
Imbues the "madrigals" with rhythm, as Ulu lrated 
by the band in the "Grand Ole Opry": "The high
pitched banjo crawled up on lop, the low fiddle growl 
held at the side, while the steady driving dobro un
derneath pu hed it all together and straight out at 
u . It curled and skipped. danced and broke and 
raced forward, ricocheting orr sheet metal onto 
some wilder level where heat lightning flashed and 
forked and walled." 

"The Chitli n Strut. II the opening story, is not one 
of Fox's most amusing, and therefore It may not 
have been the best story with which to open the book. 
Yet at the same time, "Chltlln" Is a story perhaps 
best placed up front, because It aids the reader In ac
climaUng himself or benelf to Fox's unique style 
and helps him or her to enjoy the good stories even 
more. 

TRE GOOD milES such .. "Palle" tallt about 
ball players like Poindexter Williams, Bullet Joe 
Rogan, Sweet Juice Johnson, Home Run Brown, Cool 
Papa Bell and Josh Gibson. The "Opry" story 
remlnl ces about Roy Acuff, Dave Macon, The Fruit 
Jar Drinkers, Sam and Kirk McGee, the Carter 
Family. Jimmie Rodgers. Hani WlUlam., Patsy 
Cline and Merle Travis. 

In some ways CItItUa sari' may not be as enjoyable 
to the younger generations as to older readen. Many 
of th stories could bave happened today - but the 
characters In them are remembering yesterday. 

Every ale is Included In the collection, however, 
becau e Fox auociates readel1 with event! from 
th tum of the century ("Opry"), to runnl" 
whiskey still. In the '301 and '405 ("One Hundred 
Proof, Two Dollan a Gallon") and to tile 1. Gover
nor's Golf Championship tournament ("Charleston" 
Oldest Founome·'). 

Not only II CIt1dl. Stnt highly entertalnlnl, but 
FOIl baa obvloully done hi. homework becauae the 
stories are also educational. He writes about the 
hi tories of the drive-in movie thetten and their 
patrons ("The Drive-In"), the JnatltutlOlllof country 
music ("Opry"), the baleball leapes and their 
playen (" Pille"), and the lraveU", medicine 
hows (liThe Late, Oreat Medicine Show"). 

FOX ALSO LETS the reader In 011 tile elact move
ment. In dolllllhe Chltlln Strut (In the Itory of the 
same name). the varlou. metbodI of buUdlnc a .tlll 
("One HlUldreci Proof"), the, belt way to enjoy a 
tate fair (ba ed 011 hi. aperlenctl at the Iowa State 

F.lr, eXplained In the .tory of the tame Dime) and 
the ItaUln fUml... of We.tem. ("Spaahettl 
Western"). 

The cbarm of til. "madripll" II Interfllllled 
only by the bablt of practicall, every main cbarac
ler In practically every .tory to pop beer CIfI topIat 
tile rate of 10 per hour; thIa 11 IDcr.llftCly_ a pndlc
tlbI, action, tboulh, 10 tile IrrititiCln 11 I •. 

OlAlla bit ... 0Ihr MMrlpIa _bIeI .. to 
freely appreciate tile s.them Wl1 of Um, wltII 
• . Eftryone enjoY' a IIU of entert.l ___ , and 
tJlere'l plenty of dlat where William PrIce rOl 
cornel froill. 
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Vtr!)atl .. "I ....... only ,27 16 
Zoro. porI.btl 00"',,""'. ,"," ... Iy 
'1"5. _ on .It ,14" ~Ib"'" 
, •• .,klrog IOf __ prIn"" Worl 

P'~ _" COMI'VT(~ 
'lIIVIC". 21' EM! WuII"IIJtDrI . 
nIX to "'''<0 T~ .. ,.. • • bOYI Th .... 
""'1",,,,,_,, 114-"1. 1-24 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 
lHOP If1I IUDQ[J IIIOP. 2121 8 
fIIv..-rot Ot lot g.ood uteri 
c:toth,rog. ImoM ,1ICI1In 111m •. III! 
Oporo .... ry air' 4U 45 338-
3411 t-2 

TWlCI! AI NICI 
The bI.t qu.Wty 01 800d u.1d 
ctoth.rog .. novMtIOId " ..... '1Id \vt. 
.. lure Hlgl1way 1 W .. I .. _.om 
Qo(jl._·. Ptuel 3iI4·3211 1-IJ 

GOOD THING. 
TO IAT a 
DIIIIIK 
EIIT 'tgItl.1 MAIO-RIT • . 1010 2nd 
.......... IowtoC'I,337-NOt II- II 

PITI 

'IIE~HlM"'~ '11Il A"D I'IT 
CEIITtI\ LMt_ Perk ...... 
Cor .... ~.1owto 1 .. ,.. 2-1. 

'~ONAL dot _ .... "".,..... h. _1~'" ptl oupPlN B •• ~ ..... _ 

15001 .. " ..... 80<1'" ua-&IOl 2· • 
III.TRUCTION 

HULTH' 
'ITIII" 

IOWA CITY VOOA CINTIIt 
Nlnln y .. , .'Plflo""" ""'ructIon 
• ltrtlrog ...... e.1I IItIb .... Wotc~ 
N~MII .·14 

IIOVOTHri ~ ... complata 'no 01 •• .,e""''' ~ 'faa,...,., row· 
." Ind joOglrog mtclO_ .nd In
_on _ ICHWIHN fUll· 
TllIII vm" end GIIAVITY 
OUIDINO .V.n ..... ,ent -opllon 
10 buy NOVOTNV" CVCLI 
CINTlII _nlOWn • C,ty PI · 
"U. 11-4 

.PORTING 
GOODI 

LO.T AND 
POUIID 

Halt shepherd. 1t.1f 
fIIIl.mut. dog LO T In 
vicinity 01 F r Harllon 
Hu .hort and il Ihy. 
II you '" "Lenny,· 
pi .... call 3S1-54t3 or 
Animal Con 01 

WHO DO.IIT 
--., .... pr_ •• 
vice. OonouIIeoten 10 ~ 
prOduct ,,110 :151-1.77. ... 

AlTlIIATl1*I trill ~ • 
,_.~ 11311711 a.a 

N.U .... ICOYIIIlITT .. 
Ptope,od ir pr........, _me 

... "., ..... -- ,...,. -,,""oM """,- AI-.....,. 
fa .PtlOfl.1 quality 1"",,_ , 
" _ .III-UN. H 

,_tl __ 

M.~ Or"" Cott."..,. 
Gtltt lAlt .. fII ... Co '4,. N ,...- ... ... 
MtIIo.uk ... .", .. 5!202 

COl r lit __ per. 

11- ""''''' THlATIIICAL 
5_121' 
10 

RICIlIATIOIL 

110011 '0" 
I.NT 
QUIlT. IiIM" ,....,.. 0I0If'I\ 
U1IIItIteI_.~.1o 
Irytno . 

" ............. PlIontIty nlool 
WID. ill bIoctcllrom CO""" 
.. ... ""Irog._b ........... II84-1II3. ..,. , 

WilY cto ... tn. oN utllllte I~ .1 ......... 7. 

flllllltllllD room. 000k \ni, 
"'0 dlltlnoo. on ""1, .1 . . 11 ... 

100 .... ATI 
WAIITID 
OWN 'oom In •• ollleni IOCOl 
............ Iou. 2 bed,oom 
menl ""~ luN kllchen .nd 
~u. grld'proteulonel 
1215 plu. utihtJoo. Call 
1,,5 



IllUWIIIII ~ ..................... . 
• 0:. ClOnoYbtIOn to 1In_ 
I)t'oducl .1210 3tH.n. H 

ALTlIIATlC*t ..... -...... 
,_atlle 331.11" I .. 

III.U .... "eoV." lITlIIII 
pr __ III' ... - ........ 
"" .... _--_ ..... 
_Ie '*_ AI_IOn. 
I •• pllon.1 qUII11Iy 1" __ & 
.. lcIl ...... l4IM M 

, 

• 

, 

• 
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• • 
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1l00M POll 
III.T 

OUIIT, _n ,oom, -..., ',02 
u1tIMIM I~. 364-OIH. keep 
II'/Int. 12·11 

~--.bod'oom, ..,.,.. ""1OI1ot. ctoee. 
_blr.JI1IIIMY ...." O9Iion to 
QOnIIn",.m 10111. -..070. 12· 
It 

PlMAI.(, .... pI!onaMy nlel lI0II''. 
WID, N bIodIl ~om 01",.,.." '* 
~Ing . .... IIbIO allYl"". Jullt. 
~. 12·1. 

VlIIY cioN-In. 1M utllt"" Inctuded. 

1l00MMATI 
WAITID 
TWO Iftdlvtduol., own bed_. 
q,..1Ity hou ... '*' Ha/lchel. ,,11 
pIuoutllitlM.354·ot10. 12·1' 

"lilT",," of o.c.mbe< Ir ... 1emaIO, _ and _ paid. own 
room. cIoto to OIMpU" 331-"11, 1· 
11 

IOI'IIIITlCATID malelltmalt to 
Ihar. new townnou .. , own room, 
IIr. dlth .. _. "uhfr. drywr, on 
buall ... fr .. cable. '113/montt. 
""'. utllh_ C.II 338-0753 _ 5 
p.m. '.1. 

$lea. ua.etl1. 2-, ~Alllo .h ... 3 bed,oom condo 

1l00MMATI 
WANTID 
NIW, own room. d~, 
_/d'Y'l" . • Ir. POlio. ewImml"" 
pooI/parte, bulllnt. ".",.... f20S. 
Parkllde Manor. CoItect. M&-
511.. loll 

nMAlIIlt ... two _oom -,. 
manl, own room . • 1I11monlh ptua 
utlilllM. h .. 1 ptld. llr "uh ... /dr'/ll'. 
parlelng. clo .. 1O hOIpIIaJ. 3&4-
3231. 1·1. 

OWN room In quiet _ bedroom 
dUpte., CIo .. 10 Unlwrolly Hoop""''' _. drywr. compltt. 
kl1c:han •• vallable Doc. It 1125 plu. 
1I3u"IItIae. C.II354·1818. 12.15 

llOOMMATI 
WA.ftD 
_IMOKIA, oh .... oondomlnlum, 
"55/monlll , call Dan.l353-e2Nor 
f2&.e7.. Ht 

~IMAI.E 10 ...... nlel _ h\lUM 
wt'" four othe' gIfto. "ea. own 
room. J.nuary I. 354·1185 

APARTMIIT 
'01l1l11T 

... ..... g.. t-le JAIlUAII'I v. ptId ..... Iet 2 
~...;..;:.;;,.------- bod,oom. _Iou., IV. _ .. __ 
MAlE, own room In IIrge duplex. on 1111 .. r. goa grill. balcony. laundry, 
buill ... 01.' .... dy .moaph_, p .. kl"". 354._. \011 
$1511 par monlh plu. 113 utMIlIto. 
354-1154ahar8p.m. 12· .. TWO_oomopartmenlloraubltt 

it __ bet with III optIOn. 

E""".1d Court, .. plu. ulll_. 

! . A'AIITMI • 
'ORIlINT 
0lIl bedroom ~. 
1tHII .... paid. _ 10 t\OtpIIII, 

1 

f3OOImontt ..... 1B4. ,,.,. 

'l1li" nIcI-..y. ___ fIIr· _._10,-""",, ... 
a.11. 11011 

_lITlIaIt option. one __ . 
very _ """'put. - parle. 
Ing. PIlI' gaol_Ie, f3OOI.-.th. 
...... bIe Jlnuary. Call 361_'. I
S. 11-15 

FEMAlE, .... bedroom. 
'141.50/month "",. _rielly, ClIt 
Amy,33f.0ee5. 1. It 331-0207. 12·". 

P'UllHlIIIID room, _Ing . ... 11<. 
Ingd_. onbu .. III15, _ 

...." B ....... '11' par month, % 
utll_. 351-3110. keep Itylng, 1· 18 FEMAlE ...... two bedroom aport· 

manl. ,,50. bu"I ... loundry. po",. 

"l1/monlh for own room In tit, .. 
bedroom hou .. , low dePoII~ 
avlll.bIe _bet 20, _ 10 

PIIIMI localioO ...... y _ 10 
campu •. I.,ge _ 0".. _ or 

..... 2·2 IIOOMMATl Wlmad 10 1111" ,oom 

NlCI qultt neltllIbor!1ood, .-_ . own ,oom, bu ...... _ 

,,",king. decII.l*io. I ... I,u ""Id. 
ItunClry. _ TV. p/IOnI. utMH_ 
114-1117........ 2-13 

IIOOMMATI 
WANTID 
OWN 'oom In .... Iltnl location, 
• lIIIe lIIeclou. 2 bedroom IPort· 
",..,1 wllh lull kllehen .nd m.ny ••• 
ue., gred/prOfeulorll1 pr.ltrred. 
,215 pIo. ulilltIM. Call 338-0210 01· 
I ... 5 p.m 1.25 

0111 or two _lei. nonomok ... 
lor lownhou .. Ipan",..,I. . 
• '50/monlh "",. 'A utililito. own 
bodroom. two balh •. dl.hwullll . 
Will. on buill". ... ,M.bli J.nulry. 
33I-72t1. 1·25 

IItAIIE largo hou .. wllh lour ma .... 
ctoee. CHEAP. ~2. 
IMMEDtATELY 1·25 

In "'Iolon Creek IIPtrtmanl. '130 
"'UIV. oItc1rlelly. 3& 1-«54. 1·18 

OUIIT ........ _udof>I, 011"0 
doIlghttut lour bedroom hou ... 
"52.50/_ ""'. II utlM~ ... Own 
bedroom, buill"., clO ... ln. pa"'lno. 
WW>ar/dryor. no pOI .. non.moItlng. 
.. lIlIbIe N/Iy J.nuary, 336-1530. I· 
tt 

fIIiIALE roommll. wonted. Own 
room .nd bllhl Bu •• nd cambu., 
eI_ 10 hoapilll Ind epor1S. 
'I~UO. C"I337-6153. 

FlMALE, nonomok ... ,o .hor. room 
If! new condo. mollly IIIrnl_. 
.... campus,351·1414.Torrl. 1·18 

QUIET. r",,""alble. non.moItor 10 
".,e hOuae clOia to campul, own 
room. "50 pIo. utlhllto, 354-

' 1001. 12·1' 

lng, .wlmmlng pool .... IJeble Jan. 
1.351·8400. 12·15 

IJANUAIIY 10. nonamoklng room· 
mate needed to lharl 2 bedroom 
condo with two girl •• '133 plu. 
depollt. Cindy ahar 8 p.m .• 3151· 
_.336-2111. 1-11 

FEMAlE roommate wllnlad. got 
your own room and bathroom, 
'115/monlh ptu. ';, utilKIae. 
LOCNd In C.,,11Igt HIM comple •• 
••• II.ble J.nu.ry 1. Coli 3&4-
5114e. 12·16 

21100MMATU __ 10 ilia .. 
rwm In qui .. """rtmon! .... Nobll 
Dec. I •• _bet rani hi. In. 
dlYldualo pay 113 utll_ .... Buell".. 
354-0045..... 12.18 

compu • . 1.383-1385. 1." 

TWO lemalto, own largo ,oorna, 
I/ta,. charming Old _ . _ . 

337-5311 . 12." 

tit,.. bedroom aportmenll and 
'oommalO IItlinga. _I"'-Ior plld. 
""rklng, laundrylecllll_ 337.112&.. 
""2. 1·3 p.m. or .fter lI0II'. 3151. 
&381. Utll"". pooled on doo, II 41. 
Eeet Mark". 12·11 

CHRfSTtAN mat. houMma ... w .... 
led . Two _ . own room or TWO bedroom aportman~ ~In, 
oha' • .• 110""'.1I.u1tI ..... 3&4- 13eO, .... 1.tIIe Dectmber 11. Call ' 
_ . 12.11 354-e2l6.331-50315. 12." 

nMAL! 10 .h •• 3 bedroom .parl· 
menl beginning Jan. " own room. 
on bu.lln •• I.undry, AC. dl .. 
hwaoher. call .H ... 5 p.m .• 337. 

"ACIOUI 2 bedroom condo "I 
1 ';, batt. •• many .xtrall Simpty routl 
_ . A •• IIObi. J.n. 1. Co. 'nytlma, 
354-1412. 12·18 

• SOUTH JOHNSON· 
EFFICIENCY 

• HeIII peld 
• Off ·lIrlel perking 

• Available Dec. 15 
$250 

Gary, 331-171. 
Doug, aa.oua 

6031. H. IUtllT one bedroom 5 bIockl 
f,om ""'Iocr,,' • • 1 utlltlto ·co'" LAIIGI one bedrwm. parllOllor 

UANUAIIY rtnl 'rH. 2 , .... tI... ~Ilclly" .In Ia'" OOUpte. Vary _. pIrtIlng. 
"".ul"ul ntw ."."menl. 2 block. - r ,0 ·IIr.., pI.. g. un· ...... bIe J.,. 1. 331-2.,._ 
1rom m.ln cam""" ,130/monlh. dry. 331-3151 or 35 1-e34. 12·18 5:00. 12-18 
33a.1IM8, •• lIlableDec, I1. 1·18 

ONI bedroom. 8 blockl downtown, 'rOWllltOUlE. Ih,.. _oom .... 
pWN room In two bedroom tumlalled. all utllilito ..... pt ....,. bu. 10 Itoepitole. 8pmg .. _ 

FEMALE, own bedroom. I ... go new I ... nhou ... $125 pi .. :4 utlllllae, Irlclly. AC. 8305Imomh. 336-1112. ""'.optlon lo.xtend. 33IoINt. 12. 
.""rt".,l. clo ... laundry. dl.. Iwlth gar.ga IIoraoa. AYllJebIOln ... 5-7 p.m. 12·18 15 
hWUlter. parking. OutET [flnal • . Coli 337.808\1 th .. 4 p.m. I · .:.:....-_______ _ 
ATMotPHEREI Dectmbaf, 1208. 18 TWO block. otf c.mpull Two 
he.,/ .... or pIId. 336-4112. bedroom ""'Iocr"1 Apr/rt"*'~ TWO bedroom ho __ r lOW. 
Lind.. 12·15 FEMALE needed 10 th.r. larg. • .. II.bI. Decembar 20. 1." option, hoaptol&, Htnchw • .. 75/_1 ... 
=:..:;:.. ______ __':..;;c hOu". own room. 1131.25. 14 CoN 351.1856. 12.18 eI""" util .... ftreptaee, pIrtIIng. 

UUlti ... 336-37i2. 12.111---------- laundry. IoIuIl...,33a.f414. 12·1. 

DI elMSlfleels 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

A'AIIT.IIIT 
" OR III.T 

A'AIITIIIIIT 
.011 IIIIIT 
TWO ..... ,oom. 5 _. lnom PIn

-. _mlthod. '-tw.t .. 
1>f1d. '-'"dry. ott ....... ",rtelng, _ Jonuory 101 or _. 

351'-", 12·" 

Arena Apartments 
IIXCll'TIOIW. two IMdroom, At, 1028 Newton Roald 
d""'-. d'-"l. a.petWtg. New 2, 3 Ind 4 bedroom. 
partelnO. -. _ Doc. '5., NegotIable Ie.... Wiler 
364-8123 CItw1"I'. I· It paid. 5 mlnutn to all WIll 
CLOIIIIrgt 24 bed"""". 1«0. llde 110"'11111 
:1114-27«. 3134411. 12·15 ..... 

337-5158 
- 2 bedroom. La 0-. Iii r '-________ --' 
-, fUlly -!*ad. AC. dIIpootI. r' -.ny. pool ..... dry. On _, 

,AVlHotlle Jan. I. f33II. Ca"'" 

I·HO.I '011 !, 

IIIIT 
TWO hOu_. one bloc~ from 
Fllrchlld·. Grocery. A •• W.ble J.n. 
1. $/l15-$85Otrnonlh. ColI 351. 
'818. 12·11 

FlY( bedroom hou". 2 nreplt_ , 
batIt_, _ eergor ....... 
butllnt. f860. 331-_. 12·" 

• IIDIIOO ... , c_ln, partly "". 
nillted. Depoeil requl,ed. 337-2210 
."_ a p.m. 2·20 

_ bedroom, .Vlllable January 
1. f'S5/month p\UI utI"'lM. Dog 
kennel. bacIi yard. gaoden. 331-
0211. 12·13 

TWO bedroom. plu. IIIIdy. 5225, 15 
mlnulal from low. CIty. 821-
4.10, 

" 134. 12." 

QUIlT _. two _oom. ...
but, _. 'otttg ....... r. "'pat, 
d,_. air. A.II~ _ber 20 AVf<lLAllI now. c_·ln on Linn 
or -... 853-2«6 before • SI.. ~ bed,oom •• 1 .... rolrlgerotor • 

CHIIIITMAI IPICW.I 
PIIII rtnl 'ttl Dooarnbtr 15. _ 
...,. Court. "'" btdroom --. 
__ -'24 __ 
__ -. WID hoottupe, .. r· 

IpoItd, '""" _ • • 1\\ lit. _01. call 331-4242; _ 5 
p.m .• 311-4114. :z.3 
1tOUIII. ~ room .. _ d_. cat1337~ _ 5 
p.m .• 338-111~. 2·' 

lAIIGI two bedroom condo. dl .. 
1twotIw. AlC. on buellnt. 

. .m.llnar a p.m. 2.1 IIngIO garaoa. flOG, 113-2811.12·11 
----~~---------
NIW "pIu, ~_lItIp Court 
,Aportmenta. two-IIedroom. too
:pIUI_.Ioot. Dt_IIII. 

~
_. alr-c:ond_. __ 

Ufn_, coin"", _her , drywr. 
bu .. I ... no palo. ronl M25-$525 . 

Phone 354-3213afler 3 p.m, 12·15 

MDUCID rtnt .\\rIOl"" two 
bed,oom, _.tIIe January 14. 
Oottcrtel, _ 10 ItCMtpl1Oll, _no. 

"YE bedroom "-. two _., 
...... btock. Irom earnpU' ... ry 
nIct •• 1IO/month ptu. utlln .... 3&4-
2233. 12.18 

fOUR bttdrOOM hOu .. , on butMne t 

with Hropt..,., til now .ppll ...... 
WID. "cottenl condillon . 331· 
8221. 12·11 

SIX and thr" bedroom, _ 
ar •• dote 10 campu., bu .... 33&-
8422. 12·11 

ftMAlE, clo .. to campu'. on 
_I".. I.all.ble Immedl"OIy. 

ONE MONTH FIIEE RENT 
Femllt nonlm"" ... , own ,oom lind 
h." balh •• pacIoo •• dlohwoahar. At, 
parking , on bu.lln •. a.allable 
J.nu.ry 8. W"kd.y. 351·3131 ; 
nlgnll, _and. 331·324&. Ik. for 
"'nny. 1~·1. 

~EMAlE 10 .her. room In brlnd 
now 3 bedroom aport".,~ '125 
pIo. V. oItc1rlclty Nol lor from 
c.mpul. A.all.ble 1/1183. 351· 

IUIlEAIE two bedroom; untur· 
FEMAU .ntre 2 bedroom lpart. nl_. 8385; Iornl_. 8386; ""' • . 
manl. close-In. ,,«.50. h .. 1 paid . util~I.L A •• Nablt Immedl.101y, 353-
336-8770. 1·18 5772.337·\1600. I·la 

IOWA/1lUNOI. r ....... bIe rant, __ .Jenu.ry 
Su_ now one bedroom, AC. 1. 337. &1". I·U 

bu .. lnt. Dlthwuher, AC. llundt-y. 
331-12320<_ .... 351· 

1.2_'7_~_. ________ '-'-.18 THREE bedroom ..... IIIbil Jan. 15. 

"30/monlh . ~6767. 12·16 

FlMALE. nonlmoh" own ,oom In 
"- _I"""~ 1110 ""' montll 
pi .. 113 utlliIIII, on _I".. Con 
L.IoIIaor Carolirlo, 33 .. 321 1. 1·17 

OWN room In ". .. ,plrtmanl. t,yn
dry, fumlollad kllCfltn. $135, free 
cable. ,504-t»44. 1·24 

54114, 1-31 

SUIUASE .... ,oom In 3 bed,oom OWN room In 2 bedroom ap.rt· 
'P.rtmenl. clOH 10 campu., 11111 "",nl. ct ... to campu ••• 200/monlh 
klichan.f200. ~e5OiI. 12.13 pi ...... ulltnlel. 336-1445. 1·1B 

AVAILABLE Dec. 28._ bedroom. 
corpOllng. air •• 1 .... ro~lgoraror, 
WID hool<·up. dl.po .. l, larg. yard, 
on busllna. S40C), No p .... deposll 
plu. utl"IIoa, 883-2741 . 2· 17 

mlcrowa ... ~ .. Clbll/HBO. heel 
paid. elate. 3&4-_, 12·11 

TWO bedroom In EmtraId Court. 
Aval_ Dectmlltr 11 or llIOr. 
8385/nogotllble. 33I-7388. 12-11 

PAMItDE MAH<lf1I 
Two and tltr .. bed,ooma. apecIou'. 
",xurtou. unlta In Coro/1llIIO. _ . 
Dloh_her ... lrlg .. ator. range. 

' dining ...... 1.2 _ •• _ .... 

Nicety turnlolted. inclUding WIIOr· 
. lualAllllrve _Itncy, .X, bed • . MuocaUn. Avon ... Bu., no 
·ooIlfnl location. $236, .... table tate pe\I. 1525 plu. ut"MIto. 331-3011 
,Dlcember. 3S4-e73I, '2.'~ _ a"'r8p.m. 12.11 

ClIAII .... bedroom, 1325t'month. 
_ p.ld. AC, , mlnut .. on bu .. lnt. 
laundry.coble,331·1407. 12·15 

TWO bad room. 10 ... City buill"., 
1350 per monlh "",. utllllito. 331-
1233 ... nlng •• nd _end .. 12·1. 

MEl.IIO" Lak. Ap_ .. 1 __ ... 10 ilia,. 1arV.3 

MALE. "'.,alIIartmanl3 block. off 
campUl. now InMlllo< . .. MIllo<. vary 
nleo. Study don, "l7/monlh. \\ 
cheap utlMtIM. 351·I0I0. 12·1. CHEAPI NEGOTIABLEI 

Large room, 1·2 persons, 

F/M, on busllne, WID , 
partially furnished, large 

apartment. 

1 or 2 ,.ml. to ahlre attrldtve, 
ntw, large 'por1men!. 2 bloCll.lrl>m 
campus. 354-&U2. Lyn".. 1.16 aUBLEASE, J.n. 111 wttt. ,.11 option 

In ~Iocr"1 Api" 2 bedroom. _ 
pald,$5111month.354-OM2. 12·15 

FMULQUI _ 2 bedroom. 
_/_ paid. ""go living room, 

coin laund,y In buldl,.. gao_ 
_ble, no pata. S3IO-S646. 337· 
.021 d.y •• 354·1112. 331·32« _Inga and __ 12-16 TWO fuml_ ,"!c1One1te 10 be TWO bedroom. S3t0. TIl,.. 

bedroom apartmenl. a.llilble 1m. 
mldll"",. 1 0 minute _ lrom 
hOIpItaI. 1I51.1eso. l· tS 

FREE ·UI211.lour block. 10 campUI, 
own 'oom. M/F. r .. "",able. 3&4-

1'E000E needed Immedlalefy 10 
"' .... hou ... no utlNIIeI, '150/own 
room. St .8Ith .... Hear Burge. 331· 
1VfII. 12·16 

a12t, 1·25 FEMAlEroomrnate .. lrtled loollir. 
tIlr .. bedroom. two balh,oom 
• par\rnen~ own room. buill"", 3504-
70111. 1.11 

337·3394, keep trying 

ONE roomm.l.to .har. nice older ~ 
bedroom hou .. , clotl, reatonabie . 

nMAlE 1o oil .... larg. 2 bedroom 
with three other., S 135/month Ind 
V. utili" ... HoII.nd wal.r paid. 354-
8412. 12·18 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

EXCEl.UNT LOCATION 
F""oIe, oha,. th, .. bedroom with 
two lIud1ouo .nd tun roomma .... 
HIW paid. buill"., pa"'lng, renl 
~lable. K_ IryIflg. ~ 

FEMALE, own room, ha.I paid. AC, For delIIII. 336-2535 or 351· TWO bedroom. large, 4 bloc". ~om 
clo .. ,o camllUl. 338·tOel. 1·11 0833. 12·18 campus, a.allabl. January. Days 

00113. 1·11 

N£W 3 bedroom .portmanl. clOM 10 
OIM"",. _. witt. 3 girl&, own 
room. lIlI5/monlh pi .. 1\ ...... 
wiclly, 33I-~ anytime. 1·31 

IXCelJ.ENT Ioc:oIioOI Reaponllble 
remall, own room, IIrge 2 bedroom 
hOu .. on _1 carnpu .. hoaptol, 
Cambuo. pa"'lng. '115/month, 
.... r. util",". 336-358e. 12· If 

FEMAlE: OWn bedroom. unlUl" 
nlthed, clOMIO camp .. , on bu.IlO8. 
AC. f2121monlh pili. oItc1,1c1ty Ind 
"'lephone. Nurllng lIudonl 
prll ... red; _. consld .. ed. ~ 
~.fler. p.m. 1·24 

FEMAlE, nonom""or, _. 
bedroom. 1150/monlh pill. tl3 
• 1octrIc. clo .. 10 campul. 336-
8848. 12.18 

fEMALE, own room In hou .. , ".., SHAll( bedroom In 2 bedroom 
buotlno. St30/month utll"," In· .partmanl. S121 . n,ee plloa. John. et_. CI,,,ly, 354-7181 12·1B 3501-0354. 1.17 

SHARE large 1toUs. with 2 otllll.. FEMAlE 10 ollar. room In new 2 
Clean. qulel.nd close, grad 0< older bedroom apartmenl. '1~5 piuS :4 
tludor1l prol ... ad. 351-e185 12·16 lilcttlclly. "ceMenllocallon. 351· 

TIN dl\'l 'r .. ntn~ 1.2 roommll... 811~. 1·11 
II,go dUpIp, __ • gos-grlM, TWO bedroom apartmenl hu 1 

M/F. own large bedroom and 
bathroom, on bu.nna. $115 plus * 
uIiIHIe., Fr" cablt Ind HBO. Coli 
354-8236. CO,onot Apt. . 12·15 

MALE, .... e bedroom. ctoae to 

33"'"7, e •• nings 354·6818, 1·18 

ONE bedroom furnished, nlcel 
Gre.l location near campul. HIW 
p.ld, perking , laundry. 354-
0651. 12·18 

comp ... many .. lrll. '135/month. 2 BEDROOM a.allabl. mid· 
337-66116. 12·15 Oecember/January. Clean. quiet. 

laundry, busllne, pool. c.ble. 
S350/negoti.blt. 336-1366. 12·18 1135IMONTH IndudM HIW, AC . 

- . Siudiou. roommalll bul 'un 
too. Dave or Dan 11337·5038. 1.la 'SUBLEASE 2 bedroom, no dapo ... 

1·2 nonsmoker., share house, own 
room, .a.1 "de. bu •• $130 plua 
U""IIeL Brltn. 336-31117. 1· Ie 

FEMALE, nlet .- aparlmenl. 
$157.50. m!c'ow ..... fr .. cabl., 
non.moIt .... ~5&. 1·11 

ntOVwale, paid. dllllwa ... ,. clo ... 
In. a.ail.blt oller Oec. 17th. 336-
9046. 1.18 

LUXURY west aide. one bedroom. 
convenlenl cto ..... n location. fully 
carp4lled and newly painted. E"'r. 
clean. laundry. oft·llr'" parking • 
S2t5. 351·0441. 2.22 

FURNISHED. one bed,oom. air. eM· 

flO <WP 
DELUXE 2 IlDflOOM 

1355. wa"'r paid. cIo .. 1O lItopPIng. 
on bullI08. pool lind clubhou ... 
CO .. M"e. Colt 354-3412. Mon,·F~. 
8-12. 1·5 p.m. W.llh.mpton 
Village, 12·18 

SUBLET, one bedroom. CorIMIlt. 
on bu.II08, AC. dloll_her. I.un· 
dry. 1215. 354-1508. 12· 18 

flO RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2IEDROOM 
S3~ 

"25, Ava"abIe Jan. 1. Call 3D-
5481 mornlng •• 33I-m5 
..... Inga. 1·11 

IIEOIIOOM. _In, _. II a~ 
pllancn. h_ paid, ... lable 
Jan. 1. E_nga.~2tOI. 12·15 

1 IEDIIOOM 1286. _Mable Doc . 
1 •• 1, .. ulllll?II.351.!I36tI. 12·11 

W""M one bedroom, I\t.ICfttd gar· 
• • cIo". _ compu •. F,.. he ... 
t1tct,lclty. ""er. Jonuory I. S320 
""lnu. 120 " ,er. not dMltwd. 
337·_. 12.15 

II'HREE bedroom. IulUlrlou. but 

TWO bedroom Cor ..... , 1335. dI .. 
__ •• pPll_ c .. IIII air. 

corpet ..... drapee.1ttgo _ma. 
lIundry, no pe\I. 337-4027 d.Y" 
~1I12. 331·32« ..... Ingo lind 
_ .. d.. 12·15 

'CLOIE, I.ge. one bedroom. ott· 
", .. I parking. _"'-tor paid. 
$3010. 354-1365. 12.15 

NEW two ..... 1I\raI bedroom. 
,applltrtcel. dr_. eerpe4lng, 
hIIIIw_ paid. __ • bulllnt. 

331-5138. keep trying. 1·11 

_t air conditioning ..... er P"ID. 
On bu.llne, nur ho.pltal •• nd 
oIIopplng._ pooIa. ample cl ...... 
cau 336-1115 Mon . .f'~ .• 8-12 ' .m .• 
1·5 p.m. geYi1lt Apartmenll. 12· 1 8 

c .... P. bar. go. g~'. patio. dl.. NICE 2 bedroom. AC. bul rouIO. 
It_h ..... 1B8.ea. 'JanIl. ~ 1315/_. Sul>1tt oprIng. 
6332. 12·t5 .YlllttlleJon. l .... , .. M oft .. 4 p.m, 

'TWO bodroom. Immedill. po_ 
lion. CItan. _ ..... hoi ..... paid. 

S350/month. 2 bedroom apartment, CIooe. on buollnt. Bill. _33 .1· 
elo ... ln ... llllbleJanu.ry 1~ 351· lor 5:30, 1·2I4-86a3"':30. 12·15 
7974. 12.IB 

SMAlL ,"iclency aportman~ $282. 
u"'~I .. paid. ioWl Motel, CoraMIIe. 
3&4-52.2. 12.18 

SUILET nlet two bedroom, AC. 
pOol, laundry fI'cIlhloo, ... ,.,. paid, 
off·alr.., parking. cIo .. to 
,""pltI". bu.IIntL A •• llebie mid· 
Decembet.354-OI83. 12·15 

TWO bedroom ",blel. hug •• now 
khdten applllrteel, '* both .. low ONE bedroom. Cor.Iv.II. $275, 
utltU .... ""Ier pIId. on buill... h .. t"'-IOr paid. unfurn_. 
8360, Wealgala. ~1156. 12·1. JBr)u,ry '. qultt. bull ..... AC. 351· 

5401. 336-~. 12·" 

iJ64.t350. ,.,,1 
ICOTCii PillE 
APAllTMENTa 

TWo _oom. S320 ptua goo ..... 
_Idty. One bodrwm, $275 pi .. 
oItc1,!c1ly only. I,.. ltaallng. Ef· 
llclency, $280 pIo. _icily only. 
tr.. ...."n'. Ampll pa"'lng 101. 
Jeundry. "'mmlng pool. _1,.111" 
on two cIty bUIUn •• , n'lIl' to 
McDonald'L '" 8tIt St" Corel.,,". 
3151·3112. 2·1 

- on Monday ..... TIlureday, •• 15 P , .... tu lilted 8;»'8;30.422 .own. 2.18 bedroom,.. . .rt~·r m . 
CIcIO 10 compu., on bu • . No pat • . 

IEFI'ICtlNCY IPIf1I1\InI, 'IKnI _ 33U585. 2·2 

.nd uUI"I .. paid. can ba ...... 1010.. 5 IlDROOMS. cloM-ln. plrtly fur. 
dey.nd ThUleday, 1:30 p,m. to 11:30 ",.hod. dopolll required. 337. 
p.m. 422 .own 81. 1·:/3 2250," .. 8 p.m. 12.12 

aUlllAtlI1ll .. bedroom, et.... THREE bedroom., $435/monlh. 
011·_ parking. cheep uIMlti". 336-8251. 354·7564. K.I, 1M ... 
151 • . 336-31.. 1·18 m_. f2.1. 

LAROE two bedroom lownhou .. , 
two b.th •• cantril .Ir. eI_. qultt. 
on bull".. Coralville. '3t15lmonlh. 
"valJeble Janu ... y 1. 331·5200. 12·5 

lAIIOl IIllclency aport",..,l. _II 
lid., .... 1 Ind w.lar lurnl .. ed, I. 
nanl paya eIec"'., f250 ••• allable 
Jan. 1 or befor • . 87i-284g or 8.,.. 
2541. 12·11 

TWO bedroom du~x. m.,y extra, 
baIor. 10 • . m .•• tter 10 p.m. 331. 
1M8II. 1·" 

"lET, Immacul.te, 2 bedroom, 
1 \\ balh •• n ... Ippllanc .. , WID. 
dlollWloher, gM grill, pool, ",n 
doc:tc , porklng , butllnt. CIO ... ~ 
tOe1. 12·16 

NICE one bedroom Ipartment near 
Unl ... rllly Hotp!III., r ....... bIe. 
8.,..2.,..11 .. 2848. 12·18 

ART STUDIOS 
AAT STUDIOS or offleo 'pace, 
ulllll ... IncluCltd . THE VINE 
BUIlDtNG, 337-8241, 351·*3. 2·1 

DUPLIX 
DUPlEX. 2 bed,oom., 111\11 ba ... 
menl, f.nced yard. WID hook·ups. 
1398. Petl, children ala wed, nle. 
qultl neighborhood. A.a".ble now 
'or ranI In Dec. 331·58012. 1· 18 

SUBLEASE ..... , ald., IIrg. 3 
bedroom."90. 351·t321. 12·1. 

Duo. WID. bar. AC. Corolyn.354- opan bedroom, I Ie .... lawn OFTEN 
8332 12.18 (1 _ per mon"'~ PIeo .. call 

MAlE, olooe-ln, hHtItItc1rIdly 
paid . .. a' .. bIe Jan. IIIIt, 

Chr1l.1353-e800 or 351·8668 1~ 
18 

FEMAlE wanted 10 ollar. _ 3 
bedroom apart",..,t witt. 3 otll ... 
gltfl. OWn room. clol&-In. 
$180/month. 354-e838. la", 10 

pat, laundry, buill".. Dec. fr .. , OREAT d.alt 3 bedroom. ctow-ln. 
5210/_off.r. 3fi4..e951. 1·25 Iooded.only SSOO/month . ...... 1300 aTUDENT MOVING IlIMCI 

"TIl. 1_ r_ In III Iowa CIIy." 
336-2534. 2·10 

ANXIOUIIo .ubltt 1"V. _ 
bodroom ....... ~1gtrIIor. dl .. n_ ... WID provtded. , .... bllha. 
oontr.1 tlr. balcony with "...,.ltul 

S3t0. cIo .. ·ln. 2 bed,oom •• hell 
.nd .. alar paid, 3 block. from 
d"""Iown. 1 •• llabil January 111. 

LAROE Vlctorl.n 3 bedroom, com· 
lortably .ecomod., .. five. Ih, .. 
blOCk. Irom campus. 1750. HUge 5 
bedroom, new, kltc;hen, IMng room, 
"050. 354-11125. 1·20 

Becky or John. 12-15 before Dec. 16. Keep trying, ~ 
2t06. 12·18 

_t oIdt view. _r UO ...... tty 
HOapliat. on buIIlnt. go .. . 351-3421 . I." 

;:..I;.;;.,;;1,-'mon..;...th:...;.;;3,;;3.:...;.:411:.:.,2.::.... __ ';.;;2:..;.,~5 NO depo .. l, lemllt prelorred 10 ROOMMATE Wlnlad lor now _ 
Ihare apartment. own room, cfose.. bedroom condo, fem81e non.. 

WOY country IIvtng. Spaelou. two 
bedroom .parlmanll ... IIIIbil. 
Small pet •• nd chlldran welcome. 
Elghl mlnut .. from downlown. ClIy 
bu •• cenlral .Ir . ... _/drywr 
hookup' In _h .part",..,I. 351. 

NEW bod AC bu Int ... Noble ImmMlalOly. ranI BEAUTI~L eloM two bedroom one ,oom. • tI . ~lable. 354-01118. 12. 11 ~E rtnt for month 01 JllnultY. 

DUPlEX. 3 bedroom •• 2 bem •. gar. 
-ut, 'irep~, cent'll.i" bus rout., 
dllhwa.her. Cor.IvUII, M75. CaH 
331·.151111" 5:30. 12·18 nMAU 10 _.4 bedroom hOuM, 

"25 pi .. utll,,,,, _ . Deb or In. 354-8235, 12·18 _or. o .. n room. 1150. \\ ot 
apartmenl. 1300, grad/prOf_tonal. w.lkout paflo. IIundry. parlelno. ......:_________ II,go two room oft!clancy apln· 
u.a 353-3568. 2-4 p.m. 12.18 :~ •. tIIe.fter Dec. 18. ~ ' •• 18 TWO bedroom. 1315. but direct to mtn~ HIW turnl_. 1250. 351· 

K-"Y 11336-2189 batort December ONE ,oommala to ....... apadoua 
11. 12·15 Ih,.. bedroom hou .. on buill".. 

utllrtl ... CaMSaIly.351-5120. 12·15 _. ~ OIMPUl, ".., 10 C_oIdt 1'If1I. 181a 0< 336-15450. 1· 1& DEl.UKE 3 bedroom duplex. el'pll. 
dr.poe. kid. watcomo. AC, clate. 

_10 Hanc/tar. S 180 plus utili!..,. 
CaH351·211O. 12·18 MAlE. ohare house w/3 0"' ..... 

1130 1114' utlIIII ... 1~ FaI'ehM~. 
1151-0734. 12· 1. MALE or ...... It 10 ':';1 ""n ,oom In 
nMAL" Dec. ~ ... shoro I.,ge lerg. nou ... lun "'Imospltero, r.n! 
room In CIOon. "" lpor1manL DIW. 1135 pi .. utihtiao. Call 336-331&, 
Itundry. parking. cto.ot. ~ k .. p Itylng. 1·23 

OWN room 4 bedroom house. .,50 
pi .. utllltf ... 354-1681. 1.2~ 

OO)IEST poaeible pltce lq H..t 
Pan_ .. 1 Apartmartll. F.mlle 
roomm.te wanted to ahar. I 3 
bedroom apartment nex.t sam&lIer 
Catl Marlt. 354-t822. 12· " 

B4a.. 2·22 SlIIGLE peraon _Itncy . ... HltIIe FREE rant Dec. la.Jan. I. _ 
TWO bedrl>om, lublet, CO,IIv1IIe. on January 1. heaVWlI. provided. one badroom. 10 mlnulll from 

$2OO. 336-~181. 12·16 ClmpU •• lowuUI_. $330. 354-
builin •• laundry leclllty, ott·.lrool .Hl. 12.18 
parking. $290. Avanable 1m- 1.25 LAROE, lurn"hed _1e1lCY. ClOse-
_mtd_I._IOIy~. _Cel_I_3_54-6-'-1-'80_.___ In. no pats. 1250. 336-3585. 336- NONSMOKING facully/lloft. lorgo 

1800. 1·18 baautiful one bedroom, ctoea, 
LUXURY offIcJency, adl..,.nl 10 
campua .nd dOWfltown. COml>lO\e 

tlor •. J.nuary. 1310. 331· 
.070. 12·" 4311 " . 12·15 TWO femalto 10 oIIare nlet aport. DECEMIER 15, own roomnergo 3 kltclten wllh tull batll.luly eMpoted , 

"*'t •• MabIe til .. fin"", Col 336- bedroom aport"*,1. HIW paid. bu.. off·",.1 parking. "undry. '225. 

LARGE one bedroom. 5286 per 
monlh. ctoea-In. 2 !r .. _. ,ant In 
January. 351-82113. 12·18 SPACIOUS one bedroom """rt· 

manl In Coro/1lllle. Bus atop. 0UII1de 
yotl, door. 1210 per m ... lIt. catf 
354-7773 d.ya 0< !l54-M18 

FEMALE. nonam""or pr" ... rad. 
OWl roo<n. _ nou ... "C. oil.,. 
kllclttn, on buoli .. ,145 plus 115 

4141. 1.11 laundry ..... klng. S110 negotiable. 351·0441. 12·1a 

~01B4. Kim. 12·15 AIDUCED ,tnt mutl "'bitt. 2 
UL...- Mary. ~1531. 1.1& M/F. own room. OW. WID. tlr. on 

bull .... pr ..... no_log grad 0< 
prof ... l000~ "31.50/month plu. 
uuhtJoe. 331-3841. 1·17 

EXTIIA opecllli A.allabla no ... 
altar. 1O,.11y lurnlohed 2 bedroom 
_ AN f20t pili. II uti .. 
CarrioogoH,I33f.ela.. 12.15 OWNbedroom, 1t20.lublldlzedby 

penon vlCltlng, ltaal palc1354-
ltDY 1_. tar _blul two 
bedroom condo Own room. car· 
ptIted. ourll,'" bu ....... .. tile. large 
balcony. """room. ' UI5 337. 
.250 12·15 

8291 1·11 

NONSMOKINO female. 3 level 
lownhOU .. , IIfJIf"j ntee, Iltoetlent 
location, 1170 "",. II utl"1 .... 336-
12570H ... 6 p.m. 12.16 

EXCelJ.lNT tocallOO1 Ho_ 2 
_. _ (j/ Currltr. OWn hUgt OWN room In dupta. In CO .. ,,",IIe. 
-~"70"'" 1/5""- ~. bull .... 0""~08I pa"'lng, 

''''''' . ..... ~'- ~ lllO/month pi .. 1/3 utllllin. 354-
1137 12· 15 n80 1.11 

MALE 10 sllll. brand ntw oondo, bedroom .partmen~ S330 0< 
,.nl nogotllble. 336-8611, 2.1 nego".bI • . 354-8234 ... nlng •. 337. 

~23doya. 12·18 
FEMALE roomm". -'led tor up.. .,IIr. lpartmenl. Own room. """e 
UI,kI"" on bulltne. clO .. ·ln, $135 
tumlol>ed. 1115 unfurnlohed. 336· 
7531. 12·f6 

OWN room In two bedroom .part· 
menl. $' 75 ptu. V. utlllll ... e.callenl 
loc.llon. Corelvlllt 354-72~3. 12·18 

FEMALE. own qultt room. furnilure 
optional, buUno, dlthw •• hef. $175. 
351-81411. 1.1, 

4 BEDROOM, ~ •• Hoblt now, 
DownlOwn toea"on. Daytime 3&4-
otl4. E .. nlng.144-21N. 12·18 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANDR 
Luxury one, two and IhrM bedroom 
_plrtment. 'hr.e block. from 
downlown II 505 ENI Burlington: 
f •• turlng decks, two blth' , 
mlcrowlves, d llhwasher., frel 
cable TV. H .. Vwalor p.ld. 351· 
0441. 12·18 

WILL negotial. 10 aubltt .... 
bedroom apartrnen~ Dodge. rtrrI 
plld unln Janu.ry, 1375. w.I ... / .... f 
Included, many .'lrll. 331· 

nlghl • . 12·1. 

580IJ 12·15 $2OOIItoIOHTH. one bedroom. 3 =.:....-------......; milto _I 01 Cor_II •• vtllable 
SPACIOUS onl bedroom, .... balh. January 1. 845-2933 aller &p,m. 12· 
unlurnlolled unll. On buil l".. _,,'--________ _ 
... llIble January 10t k .. p callng, 
331·"58. 12-18 

NICE, NEW TWO 

SUILEASE he" 2 bedroom lPIf\. 
monl, ..... ~furnl.lted. own gar • • 
'-. I.undry. 011 oppll.,ceo, 
.vaillble Immedl.teIy. 354-Q34. 1 2· 
18 

0f0tE bodroom aportrntnl. 
_/wet .. paid, clO .. 10 Un'-Y 
Hoapllall. S2tO/montlt. 351-1:148 

12·" 

lAIIOl one bedroom (800 oq. '"'I. 

1806 M_ ... 33I-532t. 12·1 

IPACIOUS. 2 bed,oom, appllanceo, 
eorpOl. dr-. laundry 1ocI1t .... 
M20. gar",' •• tllablO. 331-10501. 2-
17 

CLO"~N .". bodrwm. 
htellWltor paid. aub_. fUr • 
nillted. 12115 .......... mid· 
January. 354-1141. 12·11 

II YOUII APAllTltlENT 
WOIITH WHAT YOU'll! PAY1IIQ1 
Don' 'tnl an aportmont until YOU'" 
.... lhe HlW lII1II _ largo 
",xurtou. 2 bedrwm aportmont. wMh two _rvome, __ • 
mlcrow_, on bulllnO, elate 10_ 
oIdt campul, Jull NIl • monllt. 
:111·1"2,351_,3151"20. 12· ,. 

lAIT SIDE 
II TlllIUT IIDE 

T*o bedroom condo • . CarpIl, 
dr_. oIr. WID on Mdt tIoor ...... 
IItOpplng Ind buIIlnt. Small pat. 
-.no ....... paid . .. tllable now. 
__ rtnt. .,. 831.~242. 

A/ltrtp,m .. 36I-0211 . 33I-411" 2· 
S 

APART.IIT 
POll "'~~ '11 
"AClOut ofttclancy ap.rtmenl 10< 
uIO. Sa.e yotlr ... "par .... money 
b'f nol , .. ti"", Check now 10 lOCuro 
lor ... '" _ .... C_it, Ilk. 
MW. 351·1281 aH" 5. 1·31 

HOUSI'OR 
SALI 
UNIVEII8Irv Htlgnta • 32 Olive 
Court. FI .. mlnul. Wllk 10 Unl_.tty 
HoapHat •• a.celltnl location. ".wIy 
redecoflltd, rtwfred, repainted 'JI~ 
1_10< , deck, baaUlltUi WOOdWork. 
.... rtooro. C/ A, Immacul.le , very 
wtfI mtinJelned. S/lt,900. Catl 'or 
appoIrtl".,lll64·'252. 12· 18 

MANVilLE HtIgItI •• 21t bedroom., 
111 balh • • _Irll .Ir. oak 
-.nc, flropt..,.. g"lII8, .hada Ir_. wtlk 10 hoapll1a. on and I.w. 
mld·IIO' • . No eganll pIOaM13I51· 
1:111. 1·11 

336-8010, 12·. 

IDEAlIoc.IIon: Wooded IIC.I" 
acrOli trom HaWkeye ArenaqClo .. 
10 hOIllIIlI., on builln.l lorllf 
room •.•• allabla January. Coli Miry, 
331·5111/358-2103. I· 1& 

LAAOE two bed,oom. carpOlad. 
elO ... ln, South Dodge. no ptIa, 
.vallable Oacember. 8325, 3&4-
2221. 12·1. 

SPACIOUl3 bed,oom. Summ~ SI, 
.. ,go room .. nlo. wood Iloor .. seoo 
per month, utllltl,. not inehJdect 
337·3363 ... 10 •. m, or 1·10p.m, 
la 

TWO plu. 0". bedroom. ClOse-In, 
on Church Str .. t, ly.Jlable Jln. 1. 
Retrlg".lor. 110 .. Included, Lorge 
rooml. ofI·S\,08I parking, quiet 
neighborhood, S350, no ""I • . 331· 
t035lf1tr6p.m. 12·18 

MOil ... HOMI 
'OR RIIT nMALfi _maMWI_ to"' ... /\ICe , -..om. _ 

Ilf1 5OImonth ptua 101 ub I Dec 

FEMAU 10 oh .... 2 bodroom. very 
cIo • . c .... P. _no Jeroo. drs. hwe_. I.undry. off·,,, .. , pa"" 
1ng F .. I momh" ,tnl negotiable. 
336-:l5tl mornlng.or.vonIng .. 1· 
11 

TWO ptOp!e 10 oil •• large prlvall 
bedroom and bIIh 0acIt. pa,klng. 
micr"".", dilltw_. cable. 
thr .. blOdcl from "'nllerost, $1110 
~1~. 12·1' 

NO aecurlty dtpoOlt, Doc. rani paid. 
...... bleDec. 17. 354-e12t. 12·11 

BEDflOOM "P"RTMENT 
G,eal kltcheo WIth brand new 
Whlr(pool dishwasher, range, 
refrigerator & disposal; din
ing area . La'ge cloaets in 
bed,ooms; large hlU clote1l. 
New carpeting Ihroughout 
Localed on C\lralvlUe and un
iverSIty busllnes and jUlI one 
block 'rom Eagle .. Hy VN & 

-h I_U(j/ltu~"!'.!/utIInI.:. ,... • ........... _, 21EDR00M.1 2.IO.cenlttltlr. 
.. I rn ... _ ...... mon ••. ~""rYW'aI'YIN""N""rYIo'ItIMNYttN""'MW'alY,NW'aI~ wa_-drye,. p.rti.ly I ... IIIted, 

AYIII.bIe December 20. 336-10lIl. I" - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,- .. yard. _00ld porch , carport. No _1_ 331-1138 I·" 

'RU JAHU""Y A£NT 
No depooo~ cheap U\'hIlH. "" two 
_oom 1ft CorIlYIlIt. vary con
...... ,, Cah_lnga~Sl15 1· 
2. 

DOWNTOWN. near POll 0II1et. 41B 
TWO roommll .. needad 10 .. ". S. linn. a IlIgo _ one bedroom 

, liquor store. central ai, II1d 
heal, low utllhlel. "vaUlble 
Jan. 1 0' earlier. JUlt $375. 

331-3537 

351·1333, 12· .. / (3 BEDROOMS ONLY $450, ~ pol • . 351.85ot, 351.1121. 12.1a 

ONI bedroom .partmenl .1. bloclt. These new 3 bedroom units Ire availible now. Very •• 
CONVENIENT "'.".c .... Iocallon • 
lvaillbit January 1~ One bedroom 
_'llopllOn, 354-0105 H8 

lorge 2 bedroom ap8rtmanl with .partmanl. 337.111 '8. 12.16 
maIO. On buarou". Sf 20 MCh. 336-
OoIot. 12·18 

lUXUIIY WE8T SIDE 

from Unlverally Hoapltale. _, ..... I cIo .... ln. Coralville. All appliance .. Coin Ilundry. I MOIILI HOMI 
wetor furnlolled, IOnani paya ....,. 
Irlc . am. A •• llablt Jan. 1 . • .,.. Canlral air. Seplrlte UlIlIt'". 2 bUllin .. CiON by. 

TWO _1M _ . ,'41 plu. NOW thrOUgh May _ Nooarnol< ... 
10 _. baoUlIIUt 3 bednoom hOu .. 
OWn unturrllllted rOOM. 2 balh .. 
WID. AC. rec room CIO .. , on 
buill". 1175 "",.1I3ul,IMI ... 351. 
..... H. 

fAU I.undry. Ilrgf .unny 
bedroom. UI~I_ paid. rtQhI on 
buliloo. ,..., Eaglto. dlohwuh ... , 
cable. "85/monllt. Phone 3&4-

TWO BEDROOM 
COnvenlenl claM-in IocatlOll, 'ully 
eMpoIed and newty painted ... Ir. 
ctean. laundry. off·llr .. 1 perking, 
8345. 351-0441 12-18 

IIEW two bedroom .parlmanl" 
apacIal Pliet. S31S1montt. plu. 
"m,IIto for firol .. , montt. •. All "" 
"OII· 'rl8 fetrfgerltorl, ..... 
c1o.nlng oven'. mu.I _ 10 apo 

2I4Ior.1i-2s.1 . 12·1. Call 354-581a, evenings. LEA~ING. 10x55. very eII.p, low 
renl , Id .. " .. Itudtnl. 336·.840. 12· 
16 ut~. own roorno ClaM 354-

t7'" l153-34li1. '2015 
.0t3. 1·111 pr .. ""'. 351·21.1.tter 5 p.m. 2·20 

OHE bodroom. _ 10 ItoIpItol 
grad or prof_nil pr .... ,ad , 
••• lltblO Jan, 15th. '215. 936-
ot03. l·tt OWl! room. houM. ptl'ttlng, WIQ, '*' oarnpu .. builino • • I! 1.25 "",. 

u!lli _1lbII Dec. 11. 354-
OOM He 

CLEAII QuoeI room. '150/monlh. 
mall ....... hOu .. wtth"", rnttt 
011 ".., park"", Ilrgo k,1o;1ttrt. \Iv. 
'"Vroom 331·'720 I·U 

CHEAl'! Two Itmalto. oh ... 
bodroom In 2 bedroom fu"'_ 
.partmtnl. '"1. dltltwaoIw. AC. 
_~. grocarlM vary _ . 

UIIOENTL Y need male to ohare two 
bedroom apartment. own room, 
protei _Ior/grad. quiet Iocallon. 
"10 pIo.1I •• W .... 35·4-11155. 12· 
11 

BE8T buy: 0". bed,oom .part· 
LAROE ",and - 2 bedroom, menl, clol&-In, new carpallng, pal~ VlIIY ~In ..... bedroom, ~2I 
h •• t/"at" p.ld. Soulh Van Burtll. off·.lr08l perking. $215. CoIl 10< _ .... $330, no poll. 351.1OINI 
354-8883. 1·11 d.IIII .. ~101'. 12·15 .nor 4 p.m. 12.15 

-.. ,00II\"'" 10 .......... 
• ",_ .... 1It 3 othor .. 4 block. 

_ .... dOlO 10 earn"",. 10_ 

Doc. 20 .... ,351~ 12·" 

'lIoIAlI. non_k ... 'Io .... n .... 
bUIll"" "'Ind ...... '.2/monlh 

CHIIIITIAN m .... OM! bed,oom In 
tI'g' 2 bedroom mobtIO _ 
SI20/month pi .. It utMilleo. e2t-
3054. P.ul. I." 

ONI or two , ..... in. oil ... 2 

NEW two bedroom condo unitt In 
.. w Benlon MIllOI' COndo Comp1er& , 
900 block Wall Benlon Sir.., 01 .. 
hWUhlr. ,.lr1gtrator. rang .. AC.I ... 
oInk ... ,or Conlacl I.R. Cor'. 31i-

COZY one bedroom. JoItnoon 
SIr'" with .. parll ... Ung kllClttrl. 
11Ifnlllted •• v.llable mld.Jlnuery. 
351·3738. 12·1, 

242-30«1011 ... I p,m, or IEAIJTI~L II"" room ....... In • 
_end. 2·20 lully lurnl.hod. '350. uU"IIoa In· 

ItIOIIItoIOH TIIEK .nd BenIon . • tnd 
now lownhou .... 2 bedroom ... 
3 bedroom 1S65. Diohwa_. 2\\ 
balh • . deck. dlapoeat. flnl_ 
ba .. ",..,1 w1lh wUlttr/clryar. Con
Ir.1 .Ir. bu.i".. perking, "rpOlad, 
d,_.~l". 12·15 "om COIIIpuI, &l48/mortllt. fUUy lilt· 

nlohed. ",_'dryer. parking 3504-
.... 1·1a 

HOUIlMA TI "lilted • • I 2OImonlh. 
depot4I 21 10 T.~. Duo. 

pi .. liS ul'"1Iea. AC . Call Deb or 
calhy . 336-6321, JlrIUlI'f ronl paid. 
Ava,tlbI. Doocamber 11 12· " 

UIIOENT Female 10 ...... ~IOI 
"',.. badrwm tperI"*,l. HIW 
paid. '"1. ,..., PtnIoer.II. par • • 
Ing. Kim. 1164-0118. 1-23 

_oom ap.nmenl, ... ,IIblt 
oao.rnbar lt1h, "50/monlh. 
ntlllw" .. paid. ott·..,... pa"'lng. 
lIundry, 3S4-8441. \.18 

~..;...'--------- eluded. Coil 011 ... 5 p,m, 336-.200 ... h rebal •• two bed,oom 5141. 12·" TWO badroom, e_~n, _ .nd 
lownnou .. , •• lreMOIy largo room.. ~.::...--------'......; ... tor ptld. :111-3111 .... lng., I." 
baaull'ut clrpOllng, pool. dl.. ONI bed,oom .parlmenl 

lpOC'O'" 3&4-4131,-. 12· 15 
hwaalttr, pallo. on bu.Nn., 1 •• llablO _'own. partI.Hy Iornllhod, .... 1 
lal. Doc./J.n "25, 353-4782. 3504- paid. S300 parmonlh. SM-1OII3. t2· 

PIIlfEA ,_ .... non, oeM 12·1. 15 

DOWNTOWN _ton. IItgt II· 
fIc~y. *2 ••• hNllwetar ",Id. 
lYOllII>IO .-, 3114-t2n MAlI. _.llIgo _ bed,oom. 

""' .... I82/month pIu .101.11ae, 
laundty c.tI or atop b'f, 33I-7202. 
1 tot 1r0lMlw"" No 2 1·1 a 
IIOOMMAfi _ 10 "",i I"' .. 
1Mdf_ d.,..., .... a.ble _ . 
OK ,..,...,.,.tH 337 ·:IIlt 12· 

" 

"VAIlAIL. now1 1 ..... 11. own 
"""" In 3 _oom. ,tnl nogoltabto, 
...-. n .... .. I .. nIOI. pl"lnQ. catf 
COIItc11 ·*IIII4, keep 11)1Itg. 12· 
te 

,'40/monllt, '~utllrtlte 336_ lAIIOE 1 bod,oom. ~ lor cou. 
tvortiftg •• - ...... , 12·18 pIO •••• aII.bleDec. I8,S32Sufilol ... 

MIF roommlJe. _I~ul hou". 
own ,oom. ""plec • • laUndry. 
bU''''''. ll1UO '504-1«3, 1·11 

OWII 'oom. '''0 ""'. 1/3 u\ttlliao, C"UP. 2 lamllae • • l1li. 111\11 
Cor "'111. on S bul rou .... cto .. 10 room In ..... partmanl, c'-. 354-
.tor .. 337·8125, 12·& 7451 12.15 

plod. Cor.1vl1Ie, on bualN, 351· 
55!1,k .. plrytng . 12·1B 

EfFICIENCY .part"*,1 north 0' 
Otkdlla. _rCambu. Mn • . 11I6 per 
monlh plu, goo lind tlectr!c. Can 
35 1. 41ot during aflffnoon and 331· 
84151"",5 P m 12· la TWO maIM _.1IIItt IMdruom 

'" two .... ,oom In """. I, 
_lAG. 'IU , 011 ... 11'". "-P 
~ 10fl 1·1, 

f,MoIII.( r ..... MII. Wlnlad 10 oil.,. 
2 lMdfoom "",","""" 117& plu. MAll ,oom""". wanted to, IIpr ln8 ONE bedroom. "IIU"y I. CIO". 
.tec:I,lcil'f CatI .......... meaaago .. mati ... 113 rani, on bull'"". ~ P."'tng . .... "w ... r paid. 1320. 35 .. 
torC"'y.~ ... (30, 35 • • ~ 12.12 1111. I· " ~825. 337.7382 12. 15 1fIA/IP, Oft opor!monl own 

- . IIeaIl ........... d, <Ieee, 1.2 tomatO 1OO-lO\li ... nlOd 10 
1110 a&4-t36Q 1. 1' ....... 2 bodrwm 1I •• ~mtn4. I 

b fr4M U"""'lIty HOIpII .. 

nMAlL _. "" hOu .. wtlh 
II". olher •• own room. WID. clO .. , CLOSl. 1 IItdroom. H2O lind n .. 1 
1116. ulllllte • . 354-1411 1·17 paid. laundry. parklng.opll ... 10 buy 

11Ifnllu'l 384-OOeO. 11-11 

OWN _ , """I/IUf t two 

""'t I 1761 __ Ih, 331-41143. 1·11 

IIOIIIMOKIIIO _", ohart aplrt · 
...... _ III earnput. 0WIt ,oom. 
" ..... 113 _,,,~,. laund,y 
1.eIM • I .. , DeC 10 338· 
Mil 11·11 

OAAO/pro'-lonet tltldertl. not\-

IN nIcI hou .. WIIh Iw.pjece. park· 
lng, y.,d , 1150/month pill. Uilliltlt 
351 ·Ofl' 11· 11 

PlMAll< Nlet """rtmont ... r La" 
'nd M. CIoHt1 Combu •• 
.lUdiOulll .. roommal_ 
Pr ..... bly JurI ... pIu .. ,,110 plul 
113 Ubl'IIto monthly Debbie. 954· 
7118 120-11 

DNI bedroom. heetlwal ... / AC pokI. 
laundry, pool .. vary .... n. qu .... 
bu .......... I ..... Dec. 11. IpItng 
_ . ",m_II •• option .. 1311. 
_5317. 12. 11 

.,ACIQUI two bed,oom _to 
'-1. baoUlfful 1oca11On,on C<JtIIgt 
.1' ..... ytllablOlmmedlltoly. 
Plte .. caH 33t-tIII or 837· 
2143 12. " 

lMdfoom -'rNnI, , .ed/,,--.. ~1M . _3IIIi 

_ .... 10 lit ... 1lI~ hOulf _ 
hoap,tIIIa, 1110 . .. _ 1m· 

nMAlI. nonllflOklng _anI 
preitHtd. qultt. clMn. on buill"., 
llulld,y, .".,.bedroom, '13& 131. fHII bedroom. 182S, no depoarl. 

I.pm 12.11 """, .. teIy 3f4.7I" 11·" ",. HI ... l1IttH Dec It. palo 331-

I _ C'c 

PoItacrlpts Column Blank 
MIll or brtng Am 20 1 comlllllnlOltlot'll CenItr DIIcIItM tor ".~t-il.y pu~ It 3 pm. 
"'"" mey be ed,*, lor Ienvth, .nd In general, will not be publtthed morllhln once ~ 01 
__ !of whlc:ll1I4If'nIMjor1 " clllreed will not be.,.". Notloe 01 poIIlIcII _II wiN not be 
~, .~ fMIIInt IIIfIO\If1OIt1*'" 01 r~ II\IdInI CllOIIPt, .... print 

wnt r F ~ 
- !'''. J " . . .. S~nMw.~ ________ ~ ______________ ~ __ ~ .1 .' 

Diy, dl", time ____ ~._,:__-"..._ .... , ........ 1._ .1';....0,;. , ..... r' __ --~_.L 

LOCItlon ____________ ---"-.....,...~~ .......... t _::_.-~ ,j 
r ;,',. .. 

,.,.. 10 Clil retardl". thl •• nnouncement: 
Pflone' ___ ~-

...... 12· " 

" DIll bed,oom .parl,""", In nIcI __ .Iot. ot .,or., 0'-10 

..,.,"'" .nd downIown. on 
lu'IlnQt ... , fJOO 331-1157 . 12·1, 

WilY nIOI 2 -"11\, Ideol Ioo;ao 
lton . .. lIletlle ~_.ry I Inqu" •• 
331·"" 12·1. 

IIIICIHT on. bedrOOfll ~....., 
""' UnlYllfIlly HOIpItII ............ 
.lllnuory . .... V_. laundry. g • • 
""'. parking .... bull .... 131' 
831.3221 It· ,. 

EFFICIENCY I block ',om Pon
locrall Ga •• nd w.l .. paid. 1238. 
CoIl 336-11402 or 353-0lIl1. 1. 11 

.nyllmo, II-I! 

IUII.IT 2 _001II .... _ . 
Emer.1d Court, __ o-mboo 

TWO bed'oom. UIII'''. pIId axotpt ,. or lltar. 351.32II_lp.m. 12-
electricity. ". .. bu .. I ... Stt2 _h. :,"=_~_-:, ___ -:,_ 
331.8$33 12·" 0lIl bedroom. II01u_. qui. 

lUIlWl 2 bedroom. " .. hMI. 
lurnillted, cable. C."","I, available 
DoC. 17 351-3686. 1·" 

BRAND NEW 
FOR FALL 
TRAILRIDGE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Oelu~e 1wO-btdroom 

Condomlnlum.' 

• Soon to be completedl 

• Convenlenl well·.lde 

location I 
• Rig hI on thl bLl11l1IIf 

• Unique energy· 

.,fficiln1 dellgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For rental Inlormallon 

Call Marthe II ' 

384-32111 
Urban Houllng 

Manegemenl Lid. 

SHHH .... 
llmlled number 01 OUf 
Ixclu.lv' A.~n Lak. 
onl·b.droDm con· 

dominluml ev.llible for 
lub·1eaMI 

~~T~~~ ~~~' ~--~ 

• _ Cor.lvllle. No poll or children. 
354·4218 0< 331·3130. 1·23 

WE rtllntnctd, renl nlducodl S4OC) 
pili rtnll lWO bedrooma. II>
pII_, go .. In __ plOd 

• .pItx. Flmll'" wotoo .... pe\I 
"""'bIe. CO,aIvI .. , 3151......, Of 
351-4383 tor oppoIntmont. 1-30 

TWO IMdroom. f32O, a_bIO 1m· 
mediltolV. 7111"""'1d. AlII. 0-11. 
Call 331-432S baIore h .m, '·2 
~ I _oom opart_ lit 
utlllllll paid .'c.!>I _1Iy 
Avall&blaJan. l.331·2I&1. 12-\8 
IIIIIIIY. 2 __ , __ • 

"'-10 hoepI\at. CRt bu ...... J64. 
81 .. , 1·" 
IIiIILIT one __ apart""",,, 

c'- 10 ca...,.. •• hoot and _ 
plld. 354·81ea, 1.17 

TWO __ . .. hotpIIaI, 41 

V...,A_ .......... ~ 
11. 1315. __ ~. "'. 1* 1.11 

TWO bedroom ...-. _ 10 
UnNtrIlly HotpttaII. but -. III 
mljor appI ..... InctudIrtg ..... 
nw_. Nopet ... l .... 1i . ... 
*6 1I·lt 

lAO 
II... I b.d,oom .porlm.nll _1ga'_.d __ ._ .dfO. 
....... L,," otooet ...-' NJ. ,",,". 
Ity lecN_. ClaM 10 UlWtrtlly . 
H....,- ..... bu ..... Cal 137· 
"or_1",.or.'-' 101 

AVAA.AII.I ,",,, ...... ,, . two 
btdroom.....-. Cor_, __ 

/

!rat air, all op'*'-~, 
_ 10 ""'PPInO. - . 
paid. _ I'od . Inc, 11141. 
Norm .... 30p.m 361_ t .. 

· -I· -
WALDEN RIDGE 

IS DOING ITI 
Phase 1118 filling up fast, 80 If you get a chance 
pleue take a drive out to Mormon Trek and 
Benton Street on the west aide and see our 
.. n .. tlon.1 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
while they last which Include: 
• Dishwasher • 21 

... baths 
• Dlaposal • Finished basement 
• Central air • Bus service 
• Washer/dryer • Two parking spaces 
• Carpet/drapes per unit 

DON'T WAITI Be a Walden Ridge tenant or 
owner and live in lUXUry. FREE bus paulo 
new Walden Ridge tenanta . 

Call 337-4242 .337·41. 
.H_ 5 p.m. 331-4774 

NEW 1"" 
18 • 80 .11 .... 
18.10 .,7 .... 
I •• 70 114.4" 

10 uOld 12 wid" .tarllng II 11210 
15 uOld ,. wide •• lIrt'ng at M_ 
Financing ••• il.bIe. Int ..... , u lOw 
II In!. ... _ltd hom". Phon. 
FAeE. 

l-1OO-a2·S ... 
We trad. for Inythlng of valu. 

HOIIKHElMlII ENTlIIPIIIIU. IIIC . 
Dr"" I 11«10. lAVE. 101. 

HlOhw.y 150 SoUth 
HNolton , IA 110841 

2·17 

1110 Prowler T .... I Trallo, . ... II 
mobil. I1OrI'III, eor.lYllte, 2e ,"" 
carry I . ConlllnL couch. IIbJe. 
II .... . In • . rllrlO ... to,. doublt bed. 
balhroom (iUD/aItO"';l, cupbOard 
lIIec •• Ciolll _ •• k condition· 
Ing. LP III. or electrle heel • 
_I./t""m OIIndo .... Good In. 
YOlimanl •• 1 ... . porl ... nl ." .... 
n." .... 3&4-0325 lor Marlo 12." 

VPY nle. , c ... n 12xlO Liberty 
WID. dll""l.her. 111<. no .. IIov. 
and rll'Ig""or. ".w counl ... lop. Ii"". drtpa .. rool. W .. lhe,,",oolod. 
r)fW piping, Ileal '-. oIted •. Low 
104 ntnl".IIOO.Ia.IotCI. 12. II 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

• • 
I 

• 
to j, .. 

S 

7 

11 

4 

1 

13 ··~' .'4 ~"- 11 _'_._~_ l' 1. 
17 l ~. " " 

'11 21 21 
20 

2' 
Print INlme. add, .. I phofte number below. 
Mlmt ________________________ __ 

PtIont 
~MII ________________________ _ CIty _____ ~ 

No. clay to Nn __ CoIUfM 1leld1f19 _ Zip ________ _ 

To flgure _t multiply the numbel of words· Including .ddr ... and/or 
phone number, timea the approprl.te r.t. given below. eo., equ.l, (num. 
ber 01 wordl) II (rate per word). Minimum .d 10 word., No Refund • . 
1 • 3 deyl ......... «./word 114.40 min.} 
4 • II d.Y' ......... ~/word Ita.OO min.} 

Send compIttId ad blink WIth 
chICk Of money order, or IIOP 
In our ofIIoII: 

e· 10dty." .......... l3e/WOl'd ,11.30 min,) 
30 day . ........... I' .311_rd 11'3.10 min. ) 

Tile DeIly .... " 
111 Cemmunlce110111 Center 
comer .. Col .... & Mlldl_ 
.... Cltr lIMa aaa.aao1 
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Arts and entertainment 

Violence is route to 
refuge in 'Scarface' 
8y Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

T ONY MONT ANA ( AI 
Pacino) come to Amerlca 
with 12:),000 other "un
desirables" thrown out of 

Cuba by Fidel Ca Iro : he and 25,000 
others have criminal records. "I want 
tht' human rights Just like everybody 
else." he tells an interrogating officer. 

Tony gels his right after killing a 
communi t agitator in the overcrow
ded refugee camp, and he' oon 
washing dishes in a sleazy restaurant. 
" I didn't come to the United States to 
fuck in' wash dishes," he complains to 
hiS loyal fnend Manny (Steven Bauer). 

Tony finds hlmseH enchanted by the 
easy money and American luxuries 
that the cocaine traffic brings in. 
Through luck and fiercene s, Tony 
ri es to the top of the d rug trade in 
Miami, only to meet an end as ex
cessively violent as the life he leads. 

Brian De Palma 's Scarface Is a fast, 
funny , violent and passionate tribute to 
the gangster films of old with a 
message for the '~s : the American 
Dream is over. Tony may not be the 
most savory character in recent 
movie, but he's a believer in the 
American Dream of instant wealth and 
luxury, at whatever price. 

AL PACINO'S portrayal of the 
tWisted Cuban i his best in yea rs, and 
that's reason enough to see Scarface. 
People like critic Gene Siskel, who 
almost came to blows With Roger 
Ebert on .. At the Movie ," complain 
that they can't identify with Tony -
he's too much of a low-ltfe for Siskel' 
ta teo In the fir t place, if you want to 
idenufy With characters, watch a soap 
opera - there are plenty of characters 
with problems 'just like me or you." 

Tony may be difficult to identify with 
(how many of us have dealt cocaine?), 
but he' not an entirely un ympathetic 
character. Perhaps Si kel mi sed the 
scene where Tony saved a wife and two 
kids from death, or maybe Tony's 
loyalty, de pite Its misguided nature, 
isn't reason enough for people to at 
lea t feel an iota of sympathy for this 
lost man Tony IS a raging bull without 
th feeling , and we're not supposed to 
Identi fy with hIm - he i a 10 t soul in 
the wa teland of MiamI's drug world. 

The upporUng actors are uniformly 
excellent. and you can feel the tension 
and power Tony ha over their hves. 
But this is Pacino's film, and Tony 
dominates the film JU t as he 
domlRate hi world 

This th ree hour epic is perhap 30 
minute too long, but that doe n't stunt 
the love of filmmaking that De Palma 
pumps Into hi film . Scarface may be 
rough, but that's the way he thinks 
cinema was meant to be. 

Carrie, De Palma 's first big hit,ls a 
disturbing combination of the Grand 
Guignol and human feeling - it 
remains the best adaptation of a 
Stephen King novel. Ore td \0 KUI, 
ardently hated by femini t , Is a light 
tribute to Hitchcock, filled with 
technical know-how, but it' too super
fiCIal to hold any water. Blow Oul, with 
John Travolta, combined excellent 
Cinematography and "characters you 
('ould identify wIth." 

THE MAJOR COMPLAINT against 
De Palma is plagiarl m - h borrows 
hIS tyllstic exee from directors as 
di parat as Hitchcock and Antonloni. 
De Palma has never denied he finds 

Films 
Seattlce 

Produced by Martin Bregman. W,lHen by Oliver 
Slone Directed bV 81t.n De Pelml RAled R. 

Tony "Sea/ Ieee" Monlanl ..................... AI Plelno 
Manny RII' ............... .... .. .... .. .. ......... Staven a.uer 
Elvl/a ................ ......... .. ......... Mlch .. 1e p, .. n., 
Gin . ........................ Mary Elizabeth Mgl/ontonlo 
F,ank Lopez ................................. Robel1 Loggi. 

Showing It Ihl Clneml II In lhe Sycamor. Mall 

Scarface is a fast, 
funny, violent and 
passionate tr ibute to 
the gangster films of 
old with a message 
for the '80s: the 
American Dream Is 
over. 

the greatest means of telling a story 
through techniques already dis
covered, and his films are a 
smorga bord of filmic references and 
pop culture. 

Scarface, though a remake of 
Howard Hawks ' 1931 film (which wUl 
be shOWing in January at the BIJou) , is 
DePalma's mo t original work, and it 
hould be apparent now to his detrac

tors that he' created a very personal 
style through the examples of older 
masters of the cinema. One plus one 
has equaled three. 

••• 
The much-discus ed violence in 

Scarface i n't reason enough to give 
the film an X rating, as the MPM 
originally did, but it does have some of 
the most slomach~hurning sequences 
In reeent memory. The ebaln saw 
sequence, which introduces both Tony 
and u to the b15b-stakes drug trade, is 
dlsturbmgly powerful, even with the 
much debated "severed limb 
sequence" cut out - De Palma felt he 
had to cut this shot or suffer an X 
rating, a rating considered as much 
box-office poison as a G raUng. 

Violenee in motion pictures had been 
bloodless until BoDDIe ud Oyde (1M7) 
and The Wild BuDCb (1968) finally 
brought bloody violence to the screen 
in an arUstic package. Most people, 
like Tony Montana, form their Ideas of 
violence from the blood Ie gangster 
film of the '305 and '.os - it seems 
that more harm comes from 
elimmating the unpleasant aftereffects 
than from howing what really hap
pens to a person when tbey're shot or 
stabbed or chainsawed, De Palma's 
violence may be highly stylized, but 
it's more realistic and terrifying than 
in, say, the original Scarfate (even 
thougb that film was also ahead of Its 
time). 

Tony also bas a mouth like a sewer, 
and many people consider this, along 
with the violence, reason enougb to 
lap Scarface with an X. I'll let 11th

century author Denis Dlderot, founder 
of the fI rst encyclopedia, answer these 
charges: "Nasty hypocrites, leave me 
in peace, Go on and f- like mad 
donkeys, but at least permit me to say 
f-; I offer you the action , grant me the 
word. You pronounce quite br8lenly: 
klll, steal, and betray, and yet the 
other, you dare not permit between 
your teeth! .. 

~c£ -DANe 
~ ~ How can we influence ~ ~O 
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'Silkwood,' the real tale, 
still remains a mystery 

DAlLAS (UPI) A new movie 
about Karen Silkwood i bound \0 
fuel arguments about the safety of 
nuel ar power, but the Oklahoma 
plutonium plant worker's friencb 
say it will not c1 ar up how and 
why she died Rln years ago. 

Ever ince Silkwood was found 
dead in her wrecked car near 
Cresc nt, Okla., on Nov. 13, le74, 
attentIOn has focused on her in
vestigations of saf ty problems at 
the Kerr-McGee plant where he 
worked. 

There also wa the apparent dis
appearanc of documents the un
ion acti VI t reportedly wa ca rry
ing to a reporter. 

Supporters and fri nd long con
tended he was killed - her car 
pu hed off th road by another 
vehicle - because of what she 
knew. 

Now com ilkwood, a major 
movie directed by Mike Nichol 
and starrmg Academy Award
winner M r I Streep In the title 
role, 

The film, which opens 

naUonwid Dec, 14, makes no ac
cusations. But there's no mi un. 
derstanding Its final sequ nee, 
whleh shows a car rapidly coming 
up behind Streep/Silkwood 's as If 
\0 ram her v hlcle, The next cene 
how her dad. 
Ann Adam , a Kerr-McGe 

poke woman in Oklahoma City, 
said, " It's Important to remember 
tha t accord 109 \0 some of the pe0-
ple associated witb the film some 
liberties were taken ." 

NOT SO, said Dr w Steph ns, 
who was ilkwood' boyfriend and 
a co-worker at Kerr-McGee's 
Cimarron plant 35 miles north of 
Oklahoma City. 

"The script was generated from 
th story that wa told to the 
producers on tape about seven 
year ago," said Stephens. 

Sherri Lou Ellis, who was 
Silkwood's roommate and best 
friend, is not Identified in th 
movie by her real name , but 
Russell sa Id she also agrees the 
whole story "will always remain a 
mystery." 

the 
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15 oz. Blue, 
Special EJlporl, 
Mill r Lit 

1-4 11 am to 2 pm 
W DIJUy 
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Special Menu for Christmas Eve at 
"Chez Andre" on Sat" Dec, 24 
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, .. Avocado Skrp" , :.;JL 
.~ 'xIup Your chuic of 

WIOlltt dt Bro(oll, " Vi h~ f' ;~.:' 

I ntrf - Y"ur ,'hok of 
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"IrA (,II by DMmber 19. (/) J . I .1 
1200 .CilbfrlCt , (rIll)" ,)'/llItI (; 
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You've found it. Heileman's Special Export 
the beer you've been waiting for. 

FullY Kraeusened, using the finest European hops 
for a distinctive, worldly taste. Special Export. 

You can travel the worlds over and 
never find a better beer. 

• 

• 

Price: 20 cents 
e 1883 Student Publlcalk 

Viol 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (U 

Ueshlp USS New Jersey 
guns Thursday at Dtu~ 
tlons In Lebanon, Jolt 
bombardment intended 
tacks on U.S. peace 
Beirut airport. 

The New Jersey, 
Syrian anti-aircraft 
mounta Ins east of I 
moth Ifrinch guns 
Its mailer ,;j'"ll1urIX 

after the 1,200 
fire at dusk . 

With shells landi 
the U.S. 
Bei rut, Syria 
be no change in its 
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